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pertaining to their new states of existence, those motions,
I
either physical, Roral
intellectual.
All oar knowledge, therefore, Is innate, man being
human spirits became what they have been, ig- 'Man’s free will will soon bufonndout to .have a
a part ofthe absolute which contains all knowl
noring,’for a time, the realities nnd fhture possi- different
<
It has been said that all men belong either to edge
।
meaning from thasgeuerally entertained
In It, and of It. And all onr knowledge arises
1
bility of the philosophical status and its usefhl- at
i present., Universal Intelligence speaks through the
intuitive or empirical schools of philosophy. Out
।
of experience, even when developing Inter
ness.
।such countless mediums of/all sorts, all differing These
have ever been opposed since the dawn of :nally, because It is alone of the phenomenal;
!
discussion, and the contest is not phenomena are characterised by change, and
We have seen for soind time past, or some In degree of states or unfoldment, it necessarily philosophical
]
decided; nor, it is believed, is it likely to be change produces sensation.
follows that so many versions of < its status are ex- yet
;
BY HENBY LACBOIX, MONTBEAL, CANADA.
•years, that a revival of the ancient philosophy is
taking place; therefore, we take it for granted hlbited, manifested. We opine that man’s will is for
। some time to come, if ever. Mill’s philosophy
It follows from the above that utilitarianism
Investigation until now has revealed a good that
i
not shaken that of Hamilton. Locke in his and moral principle are one; the formeriboingtho
a good portion of the human family are en God’s own will; man’s Intellect is God’s own in- has
'
deal concerning the nature and purposes of Splr- tering
i
was thought to have settled the question in external side, or manifestation of the latter, its
1
into the matured phase of their second age. tellect That God is the Eternal, Universal intel- day
itlsm, but we opine tjiat inquiry constantly bus- The
!
:
ofthe empiricist, by demonstrating that all relative standard of activity. The individual Is
dawn of this great epoch is necessarily bring ligenof, permeating Nature as its Soul'. All favor
led will reveal more and more.
|ing again to light those discarded ideas which former intuitions, systematized or not, when right- our
1
knowledge was derived from experience, or of course as liable to error in conforming to it,
i
The angry voice of authority has not, happily, ■wonld have been irrelevant in former ages, and ly interpreted, point out to ibis definition os tbe analogies
from it. Subsequently Kant was gen acting upon the external, as lie is In regard to Ids
the power, as heretofore, to oblige us to conceal which
'
believed to have given criteria of knowl- deductions
.
now become, as a matter of course, suit rational explanation of the philosophy of exist- erally
<
from experience, he being acted upon
onr inspirations, or to dress them iu the disguise able
i
1
■ edge not arisen out of, though he allowed begun by the external. Conscience holds to conduct tbe
to the new times and tbeir conditions. In ence.
of fairy tales. Every thought can now be boldly telligence
i
has always the sway over all things, at
The trl-nlt-nrlan philosophy of tbe ancients, with, experience; these being necessity and uni- ।same relation that intuition or inspiration bolds
expressed without inenrring-the risk of strangu- all
i
times; bnt we peroeive that it modifies its which viewed three principles in tho government versality. At length the partisans of each school to thought; both being spontaneous flashes ofthe
lotion, or of the no less enviable purging process manifestations,
:
by and through seemingly three of nature, after having undergone a theological have proved themselves unconquerable by the internally absolute, although tho external may
of the stake. There are people who do not ba- ।consecutive conditions. Through man, woman survey for so many ages, is bound to receive fur opposing. Those who uphold the doctrine of in fhrnlsh the spark which originates tho flush.
lleve in progression; surely suoh a state of things and child, intelligence is manifested differently; ther developments from the present and future nate ideas or transcendentalism, Include general
A subtle difficulty may have presented itself to
speaks volumes as to its existence. Authority, but that variety of manifestation in no way con ages.
ly the minds ot loftiest contemplation, profoundest tho mind of the reader. Tho notions of all in the
’
when vested in the hands of a few, has a tendency stitutes
।
and reVeals the existence of three causes,
It is easy to understand that infancy, In the thought, and intensost feeling, but withal the aggregate being controlled by a qualitative and
to become tyrannical; but when the millions be or of the trinne division of the caused By a su general sense, as well as in tlie individual sense, most visionary in practical Judgment. They base quantitative law or laws, nnd utilitarianism fur
come its possessor, it loses its vicious or gross perficial study man seems possessed of a three should be inspired as in the latter case, with their belief mainly on the certainty of the truth nishing tho only external standard of morality, it
propensities and becomes a virtue most inestima fold nature; but a careful insight into the human many disjointed theories, which subsequently be of immutable laws; mind being capable of cog would appear thnt philanthropy would be use
organism, reveals that it is possessed of and act come condensed, at the time of maturity, into a nizing only particular facts. Man, for Instance, less; or rather that nobleness of character would
ble.
Much is to be gained, we Imagine, by encourag uated by only one single faculty: intelligence I well defined compact and simple system. The knows that every effect has a cause, und the consist in its opposite—self-debasement; and kind
ing the speculative powers of the mind. There is which faculty animates as well all other parts of refraction from the brain, or expressed thoughts, knowledge of change—derived from experience— ness to man In self-inflicted misery, because as a
lying in the casket or cranium of each man much nature. The repeated attempts on tbe part of however different in appearance they may be cannot give the certain knowledge of that law certain amount of crime is necessitated In tbo
wisdom that motion, or discussion, tends to bring man to arrive at a thorough knowledge of the when issuing from each individual, tend truly which we are said to have. The artist knows world, a good man could only save ‘others from
forth to enrich the stores of knowledge. In a cause, and of hls own nature, show and simply toward one single direction. Mankind, after hav that tliere Is a beauty possible, an ideal, far sur being criminals by being ono himself. But when
country like ours, where free, scope is the ' birth prove that intelligence Is perfectly revealed only ing in its first infancy seen so many gods in eyery passing all that he has ever witnessed; that very we reflect thnt thero Is a process of advancement
right of every one, none need stray far behind through a matured medium, and that the third object striking and appealing to their senses, lim fact proving empiricism inadequate tooocountfor in nature, as geology proves by tracing back tbo
one another in the steeple-chase after unknown stage, or flowering process, in all reigns of Na ited subsequently tbo number unto the snip of all pur knowledge. On the other hand, the pure conditions of the earth, and tbo courso of history
truths. We are of opinion that Spiritism, in its ture, only brings forth that status.
three. (This alludes to the enlightened class.) empiricist, more sober in mentality and safer in proves with man in the aggregate, we will ilnd
manifold manifestations, up to this day, has been
Theology teaches that man is like unto God, or We are yet under the rule of three. There will be practice, bnt whose mind Is bounded by the cer that evil-doing would only clog tho wheels of
of a nature .to teach men in many respects but made to his image. We take this proposition, or antagonism aud warfare, in words and otherwise, tainty of practical demonstrability, asserts that progress. Conduct produces similar conduct in
the alphabet of their mental and other capacities. revealed saying, as a true basis, Inferring there a greater or lesser want of general happiness, un we can only know that which is amenable to others, and is transmitted in generation. As there
There is a wide range of thought above all that from, as a logical conclusion, that the knowledge til we reach the oulminative point of the Unit. proof; and only objects of experience fhrnlsh ma is a larger amount of knowledge In the world
has been advanced and experienced on the sub of one reveals the knowledge of the other. God We cannot surmise the advent of that time this terial for demonstration. Our knowledge of law than over before, so is the world better conducted,
is founded upon the cognition of facts, experience and we may therefore behove that that mode of
.
, .
ject, which we wonld call inquiring minds to lie and man, or intelligence and medium, are co side of several ages.
hold of with earnestness. Were we to recall and partners closely bound together by the most in
As the life of each Individual is divided' into itself letting us into the knowledge of the neces force which issues In crime, mny in the future, at
point ont to our readers the many hl nts which have timate relationship, impelled by the same imme three epochs, so likewise the life of humanity. sary and universal. Tho appreciation of beauty, a more advanced stage of knowledge and power,
at different times been received from the control diate and ulterior purposes and governed by iden Although the maturity of the second era is at &o., depends npon educational development; as be to some extent directed to the uso and well
lingspirits of the Bantier concerning the high sense tical interests. Man is God made manifest; but hand, working wonders in all ways, still we do witness the varieties of opinions concerning art, being of tho race,
.
.
W. D.
of spirit-manifestations, we would have some we hold that man is not the only representative not consider that memorable rtppch as constituting whereas intuitive certainty would necessarily ex
'
trouble to put them into tangible or consecutive of God, but that all other organisms, throughout the oulminative maturity nllsbo^ to above. The clude diversity of opinion.
bright mental capacities of'ilrvaddlesoent are not
There is also a moral aspect to thia dispute, as
form. Itissnfflcientto say that we rely more on our unbounded nature, Jiold tbe same position.
BY JANE M. JACKSON.
general memory in the premises, and on our ana-,
These theories form the basts of the mental equivalent to the wisdom of his manhood. When well as an intellectual; both theories being ap
lytical powers, to derive from those teachings, structure of this world, and are held in a negative tho Intellectual Era shall be, the Harmonlal Phil plied to action, as well as knowledge. The moral
Various are the opinions concerning tho man
and from others, the essence of thought which way, if not in a positive one, by those who are op osophy, lately oome iuto existence, will surely by aspect of transcendentalism we may call moral
agement of children. Very opposite are the meas
may be found In this article.
'
posed to us. We of the Spiritualistic school come that time have undergone many alterations to intuition; that of empiricism is named utilitarian
ism. The first, places tlio line of conduct under ures adopted by parents and guardians. Some sup
Intelligence, that universal law-giver and di forward with new definitions, bnt not with any suit it to those new times.
■
How will It be proved and established, that the control of an inward monitor named con pose that restraint and severity is the best mode.
rector of all ideas, is continually leading men thing that has not before been engrafted on the
They punish every deviation from their estab
forward, from one step to another, from one universal tree of knowledge. We have entered one principle alone is animating Nature in all its science, supposed if unwarpod to be infallible.
eenee to another. The high sense of the great men into the phase of existence, where none are bound parts, Instead of three principles? How shall The latter, places the rules of conduct on the prin lished rules; exact implicit nnd blind obedience;
control every hetfon; watch each word nnd look;,
tal revolution ofthe day, we Imagine, is yet to be down with the fetters bf Old Theology and the men become unlt-ed unto that understanding? ciple of the greater diffusion of happiness, based
allowing not tbe least infringement upon parental
By
the
process
of
division
and
conation,
we
say.
upon
and
rectified
by
experimental
knowledge,
known, and the way to arrive at that knowledge more or less wild notionsof ignorance; but where
laws. Such children early become adopts in con- ■
is through the action of conflicting thoughts or every one is free to build and unbuild, over and The more they divide, the closer they will be to a the only kind in which is believed,
Now we hope to prove that the apparently cealment, in cunning avoidance of reprimands.
theories.
over again, without a permission from this one general and wise understanding.
If caught in acts of disobedience, they boldly
The moral law, which holds still the sway over Irreconcilable difference is merely one of appear
Truth is everywhere, and there is no getting out and that one. We are all individually free to
deny
their occurrence, and instead of feeling pa
of it. Every motion is sure to lend forward to wander away from one another on all points, and the civilized portion of this world, although it is ance, and not of reality; that the one party bases
rental respect and love, will be anxious to quit a
progression. If new ideas have the effect of to ascend the highest hills of observation in search giving out at this moment many of its bright and its faith on the essentiality of existence, and the
home so distastefill to their views.
drawing forth, in opposition, ideas of a Combative of the higher forms of truth. By doing so, we are wise pages for tbe government and- enlighten other on tho relativity of human knowledge.
Strict discipline Is to be regretted. It destroys
and, more or less, vindictive kind, none, wisely not afraid or in danger of going astray, of getting ment of humanity, will have eventually to be। They are not opposed, but analysis proves their
natural courage and frankness of character, traits
inspired, will see anything detrimental in that. into the ways of perdition I Why? Because our succeeded and replaced by a Code more simple, ultimate blending or identity; the veil of slmso engaging in a child who has been Judicious
No cause whatever has ever been lessoned in faith, hope and love know no boundaries; be comprehensive and effective. Tho era of Intel. plicity, one would think, merely hiding the soluly reared. Others, by avoiding this treatment,
value, nor has truly suffered, ih Its onward course, cause our intellect is set free and has the whole lectuality, or the “Golden Age” ofhuman-. tion.
The transcendental ideas of something beyond permit a too great freedom of action, and abandon
by even internal conflictions. None need be afraid unfathomable Infinitude, it would seem, as a do ity, will have its Law or Code, and the light iti
restraint altogether. Fearing to check the flow of
will shed on tbe world, will indeed be a Joyousi nnd above nature, such as God, the derivation of
to venture into the unseen to arrive at the knowl main to live in, to draw from.
spirits, they are indulged until their familiarity
|
human
souls
from
Him,
and
freedom
(of
the
will)
edge of the unknown. Every labor is sure to re
Liberty is the most favorable condition for the and glorious light. Harmony will then be found
disgusts and annoys every well-bred person near
pay with interest the adventurer, or hls snccess- acquisition of knowledge, and to serve tho ends to exist, and to have always existed. When In-. we cast aside for the present—without thereby
them, and pretty,interesting children are rendend
ors, who undertake to increase the snm of human of happiness in the most' positive sense; and if telllgence shall have modeled its highest medium। denying or ignoring—because they nro objects of
pert and insufferable, from the fact that their
.
faith,
not
knowledge.
They
do
not
nertain
to
the
knowledge.
those who are thus situated do not all see by on this earth—man—to a complete state of dovelparents spoil them by injudicious treatment and
;
phenomenal,
and
only
of
the
phenomenal
is
our
Truth, or accepted ideas, as commonly inferred,. and in the same light, it is more to the credit of' opment, then that medium will write and speak
weak indulgence. Those parents who pursue
always bear at first the speculative form. Those1 the system than otherwise, as individual freedom volumes of wisdom not yet conceived of; and all knowledge. When therefore wo assert that man
the middle course, nnd nre actuated by sensible
who are not gifted with speculative powers, can is not then a merely nominal tepn and condition, particles of matter and substance, which form is bound by the laws which govern nature, with
and prudent motives, show moro real lovo for
out
noticing
tenets
of
faith,
it
is
for
the
purpose
of
not conceive that truth can be found outside of’ but a real matter of foot. We agree to dhagree, this globe, will be found to have a voice, and to
their offspring than the first mentioned.
the small horizon in which they live. There are1 and assert that no ill can come from it, but im- have cooperated at all times, with their mtorocos- standing upon indisputable ground; their holders
Demands, resulting from ignorance or caprice,
mic partner—man—to tho formation and devel allowing the assertion to be true in one sense,
others, less abeolute in their views, who imagine1 mense, incalculable good.
should be refused kindly but promptly. If the ■
their
opponents
in
that
of
all.
that truth has yet many revealments to make to
We had been taught to believe in a personal opment of this world.
In tbe first place, all agree thnt while we know subject is suited to their comprehension, the cause''
mankind; but - they waht it to come through the God, a Blue-Beard myth, ever ready to; devour
Much has been said and written in olden and
should bo explained, but never be complied with
blasting trumpet of Authority, and, as very little। those who happened to be feebly organized, in a modern times in favor of the free will and free ac nothing of14 things in themselves,’* we are certain
by the child's tensing, wliicli soon becomes a trial,
active truth does come through that channel,, moral sense, or those who dared question the dlo- tion of man, establishing thereby a theory quite of tbeir existence, else there would be nothing,
nnd tho tender mother, yields, for peace's sake,
these people are often occupied in denouncing; tates, infallible or otherwise, of Authority; but conflicting with the logical deductions of true Whether theso nonmena be looked upon as sub
being unable to rule an exhibition of temper. It
philosophy or sound reasoning. Like all other stantial or Insubstantial, matters nothing to our
what they cannot comprehend, in scouting almosti we are now but of that heli.
Is then sho loses her authority, and confirms her
argument.
In
the
second
place,
man
himself
is
ideas,
this
one
is
bound
to
undergo
a
closer
and
every new idea not baptized by official hands..
There is no disguising the fact that the theologchildren in obstinacy and unreasonableness.
wiser
examination.
an
individualized
atom
of
these
nonmena,
mani

Those who are in the habit of bowing to authori■ ioal God, as an idea, is losing much of its power
That is a great error.
The idea that man is gifted with and exer festing himself phenomenally, like everything
ty, and to look to it for succor, are necessarily’ and1 influence over the intelligent masses, and
Lovo and respect of children can only bo re
weakly constituted.
'
.
that the spirit of inquiry is fast substituting In its cises free will and free action, is consistent with else in nature. He is subject to all those laws or tained by a uniform correctness of deportment,
force
which
govern
nature,
because
he
is
a
part
Philosophers are the discoverers of the un■ stead, UniVebsAL PbiNcipleb, or Laws. Those। theological comprehension. It is well adapted to
always unattended with passion or violence. Au
/
known; and they are so gifted, in virtue of their who Uphold the spiritistic doctrine cannot be। that system of reasoning which goes only over of nature.
example of patience and gentle firmness will do
*! All an but parts of one itapandopf whole."
thirst of knowledge, boldness of conception and said to have been the Originators of thia theory., superficial grounds, but It does not and cannot
moro to influence a child than a thousand pre
nndauntedness of character. The New World Wise men of all timet have entertained it. Tlie suit a higher mode of investigation. Theology, in All manifestations of life alf septi ent phenomena, cepts.
as
all
else
are
insentient.
It
may
be
that,
apart
contains, at this • day, many of this class. The essence of truth has always existed along with its multiform kinds, has taught the independence
A wholesome restraint is favorable to develop*
new discoveries in the spiritistic phase bear wit its rudimentary Conditions, br manifestations. of man, as a practical lesson; but It would not be from the perturbations of circumstances and the ment of affection, which will be Joined with re
ness to their existence and to their capabilities. There has always been light, even In the darkest a difficult matter to prove that it has, at the same laws of progress, a certain amount of intellect spect. Severe chastisement always excites re
Genius is getting to be rated lower than hereto night
time, in its laid-aslde theories, entertained quite a can only be grown in a community, like vegeta vengeful feelings, and punishment will not eradi
tion in Its native regions, with periods of fertility
fore on acebnntof its quasi universality.
Uxivbbsax. Intelligence, in these times, different doctrine. We advert io theology in this
cate tbe seeds of a wrong system of education.
The ancient sages; st the time principally of the through many Auman organitrru, Is asserting it case, simply for the purpose of proving that truth and difference of kind, according to tbe human
Let any one glance around the circle of their ac
maturity of the first er*, were impressed with the self in a more positive manner than heretofore, in is to be found-although in a latent state—in all soil, circumstances and climate. Be that ns it
quaintances and note the absence of the innocence
may,
science
and
statistics
force
us
irresistibly
to
former
official
and
popular
b&Heis
of
doctrine.
It
philosophical idea that Nature wits the embodiment consequence of a grbat development bf those me
and sweet bloom of childhood among tho chil
of univereal oreterhallntelUgenoef (Let every diums. Thfslmpersohal God,or Head Principle, is well sild, "There is nothing new under the the conclusion that the mental-moral constitu
reader weigh well those- words.) -The second era is at all times assuming different phases of ex sun." Theology has recognized the positive por tion of nature, is as much under the control of dren. In tbe majority of families girhs of twelve
occupy the positions of young ladies of twenty.
which followed necessarily commenced in Infan istence, demonstrating thereby th^t action is its tion ofthe above question, by faring that" Not a law as the physical. When statisticians prove
Those
who love docile and obedient children feel
that
murders,
suicides,
with
all
the
subtle
minucy, and a somewhat'new code became the accept constant' condition. By the1 philosophy of the hair ftdh from the head of man, without the win of
ed law. This mental ahd social revolution is to ancients, we have been taught that existence was the Overruling Powtr.” Those word sin can what tfm of accident to strike the balance of their com sick at heart to behold tbe sight. They are praised
be seen exempllfled, at every moment; among in possessed of and swayed bjf tHreb1 attributes, they say. blit the theological or current .interpre mittal; tliat the long train of evils, when even freely In your presence, exhibiting all their ac
dividual meh, in passing from one of -their three corresponding with the borrowed and 'travestied tation of them spoils their sense;'their truest cases of forgetfulness, such as the -directing of complishments, calling your attention to their
letters, are in regular periods strikingly propor dresi and their beauty—all of which increases
epochs of existence to another. A new age brings theological notion of the triune’'divlsibn 'pf the'
their vanity, and imparts to their actions, a flip
new ideas, which at first are more or less envelop Godhead. The new PhlloSOphy’ls afpwJy,but,
Man, a willing power! Why, soph an idea can tionate in similarity of numbers, we naturally pancy and boldness that alts so strangely upon
ed in swaddling-clothes. Taking it, therefore, in surely leading tbe way to thC ratlbual view pf not bear tiie test of logic. Were man considered believe that the mass of mind, however broken
the sweet brow of girlhood, and the charm Is lost
this light, it becomes easy to comprehend why iTnitatiahlsm, but in an unsSctariansense,
as • partide of God, as an actual portion of hls into individualities over the world, is as much
' '
the philosophical ideas of the ancient sages have : The new converts, as a rule/do hot yet enter* entity, as a denominative part of Hls Seif-hood, under the control of law as matter. t Mental de in eager tliiratfor admiration to obtain it. Art,
been for so longs time cast in the background of tain well defined opinions concerning twit Adth." the independence of man would then be a logical velopment is not therefore a process of disengage selfishness and coquetry are practiced, until beau
conclusion, i Bnt this view of tbe mise--altliougb
public notice. Many superficial reasoners have Th’ey rejoloe mort over their1 ffeebdom, arid think'' lingering in the background of all official theories, ment from nature; but being a natural phenome tiful youth la exchanged for premature woman
,
■
•
imagined that humanity had taken a backward more"over' Chat subject, than1 thejr'realize the' anddn the Interior of everyJndi viddal; ah a pre non, it can be easily understood why all knowl hood.
Boys early learn to throw off restraints; and
step since the gloribns age of ancient philosophers. phlloeCphlcbltente of the greatrtorotuttehwhiob siding principle—cannot and will h6t be aeknowL edge is alone ofthe phenomenal. Man then being,
With a greater light we an able to think other* has takenplaoevrlthln themtelvet; l4»e ‘timdlv 'edged before the world, by those who see that like all life, a part of the objects of hls knowledge, , the anxiety to become men leads to the cigar, in
principle, but cannot yet undetotanfl itf Value.
experience it a part of nature developed to life, acting, cipient manhood, independence and early decay.
wise, and see that development is.bofistant, even cothirik hotrevef,1 when' the neW Converts' wilt'
Onr pbilocophers of the .day' Meek' of' town’s
; ChBdnn die yonng who are urged on too rapidly
in lethargic states, or what may Seem so. h . . boldly assert, as Of' old, th st all men are olM,
(MU mind.' How much of theological reminis and acted upon by the externally correlativefor, life
The second age of . enlightened human spirits that alt partMee ofITatufe are Oodiy.' ‘ The positive1 cence le there not in that'expression?-. We ars is a part of nature become relatively conscipus. । Iu their ednoatlon. Prematurely developed intel*as at first characterised hy purity; .which oon- or high coiapMhensioh of the Word 'of all WOhds;'1 'not afraid to discountenance such a view, and .to Intelligence or mental power is a njodfi of its de I l»et is admired, and stimulated by injudicious
dltion falls, also, to the lot of all individuals new wlll tinravel fonntir and present mysteries; and rejeetit *sIllogical end unreasonable.^ The Mind velopment; instinct or intuition, the. spontaneous praise from parents and teachers. Tbe appetite
(and. not the minds) which animates ’ Nature—alborn; their adolescence has necessarily been of a show that IkTBLtroBNCX is the Supreme aird ' though speaking through so many voiced, through course of this mode. Being subetanttelly the is pampered by unsuitable condiments that heat
and disorder the digestion, and taint the blood.
sensuous kind, as in ‘ individual cases, ■ History only BbCno, Unit Existing, and that ill' organ* so .many1 indMdualliwa, congregated dr Isolated' same as the objects of bis knowledge, man la be-,
The nervous system is excited by this mental pre
atoms
of
all
reigns
ot
strata*
of
mkterihl
ot
spirit

sehtially
ihat
knowledge
personified,
os
become
proves it. Daring those two epochs or phases of Ized fbrmS'ot chatter W substance, tn whatever
this second era, we peroeive that the phllosophl- phase of existence, physical, spiritual dr ethereal, ual rerion»-eannot bo otherwise than • infinite; consume. Thhs it cannot be otbervrtoa than in cocity—no sooner blown into an intellectual bud
solfrnfficin# Word*, at all times, reveal but
cal Ideas of ancient sages were aotoewhat cast in which Speaki 'tMnfe,1 »CWte, fte.', ate dependent who!-* what we Would call the dark "portion of truth t nate, all Innate; for external bltfoote of, sensation than blasted, either by hypochondriasis or the
assimilate themselves in eflbckwtlb the mind. various forms of nervous diseases, and death
the shade of oblivion. Faithfhl totha lawsap |y upon ihat iktelilgbacS for every one of their' expression is equivalent to expiration.
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ally Ann, timidly, “ I «ve scrubpresent।
Admlttirii.fer argument's sak^tbat atwh agen
—no less than the fonntaln.of mortal lifip,
cy doeft«rist?abd that the All-Father Is the first Id
ondbut mystery,
Parents should consider thai^jgenerdfiy/ml
terday, and swept
. tai precocity results "from ntrUhnqbirftl-w’pr^fi
iNdwtuDofi of I i$)3i
ou said.”
‘party, whqoforrhat is the seoobid party? Aslhavfi fil
^Mdfeth tfijlie;- thfttli .,
ture development of oiie organ fttjne body, at the' already shown, the agent is necessarily the thirt
* -'
<< mortal vislopi^d1
’ ;. /■ >
expense of the constitution of tbe child;'and In potion In ihiq arrangement.
_ ,'Mr. Bolthporr, fie paL^A"
rt intore glorious cfefi
'J wknqwlodge !the existence ot no. devil wfio
stead of straining tlie Irritable powers,'■orgilte, to
rooanesl knowledge\drtaMfirt»,fescares what anybody Bays?‘-.This is mu
the utmost, the Child should'be restrained, and- hasaiufet todo witli my morality,or who^astfe ,!Wq-S-, .X
- kr.
„„__
i ...v
physical exercises encouraged^ .short stories re- \indir!apaJUy,:Ip the least controls my. actiQJM., tno
SOLQMQSPS COtmTSHIE^ fr>*^^a^raifl;Balfy<^nn, a little m&rftbriskly,
peated. and books suitable to lls age should be Nelther Wl|li'ndmIt of.a God who Jias appoints fo^ai^irqd
.'ifry'Fij.
*vp’- <
?JS&b
pl
Ptae
M®n®jBlojio^
pofiiing
into
the woodshed.
•ns an agent.to auperrlse nqd direct my own mor*
furnished it
‘ Hatience FettigfeW-.bad so far recovered from1 *fl did p’tk^o'#’bnt some: bther folks might be a
sdsjexrtpt
that
God
'which*'is
implanted
within
‘
If death does not overtake the precocious child,
°WR*r*...... ... —»
sbrtr IfijurjtM&dlts qdtseijti'onces, that sb® was abfe 'gattlrigjtfjl^nb'finfddind-liaye some rights. Yes,
there is a probabllty of its being worn out by pre me.. I know tliat we are to some extont controlled and lb'ye, and through out emotions jyylwdB to, to ajt qp ptetty'rtLWiy; but slie could not sew oi
mature exertion and becoming diseased, so os to by our surroundings, but'only whep,vour sur God 'and* humanity wo shall be happy or mi*er-. ■kni^aid^uttzlneas-ln^her head- prevented.Jier ma'ata; IrpokopotMT folk;-knows ‘.what *s right,
roundings aro superior to us. My spirit-guides, able; maJcin^us* responsible foropr.owp aqte.
leave the mind feeble or depressed during life.
resting po the days were rather long to her, and
“Sally Ann, give me ihafnage" ,< <
dignity of a klnganjJ-jWfcete
This precaution need not .be need with the who have been with me, lol these many'-years, raising,man
jfia.Mked qftefi tO 'hsve^SoJomon and‘Will oomo
Open-came tha lfttlo~,dotrrir-prepared with so
healthy, backward boy, for ho requires to her stim teach hie that I must not let my individuality, bo rule and njefe; out judgment to ourael^s; Jtnak-'- and sft with her. This gaVe frequent opportunimuch care by Solomon, and so carefully .wgtehed
ulated; and prafso nnd encouragement cannot absorbed by so flimsy a pretext at all times; but ing religion a science, raising humanity from the
ism wuicn n w.cxea
Wiil to l^about by 17111, and the' chlmney swallow, eager to try
belter bo bestowed than upon his slightest suc to rise higher audjnate conditiona. They toll-me degradation and unworthlness in which a wicked'
the knowledge .and
°.r/nd
’IWw its wing, circled around the niofia,And tbeh(dar£
cess, Entertaining books should bo thrown in his to bp true to tlie Ood-princlplo within me, and I priesthood epslaves bun, to the knowledge ,and
r
, iusticeioGod andP™ with its girls .face,yet ed through the open door. • a. t > ■
fireside reading encouraged; his ambition shall neither require or need mysejf to become np' beauty, of himself; that to do Justice to God and'
its woman’s smile. To dream of what she must
“
Now
take
out
the
basket.
”
<
'needs a stimulant; but as Sir Walter Scott was a agent. Who can bo a better judge of morals than humanity, he must first deal Justly with himself. have been when she was young like himself, was
Sally Ann obeyed, but deft her charge, in the
dull boy, no ono need fear thnt a littlo delay will lie who is tho most intensely concerned? Thon Spiritualism comes tjJ- us as the good Samaritan, one of his delights. - He fancied hdw She used to kltchep;
; ■ f, $ "I)
J f Hl P 1 f V’)
let
us
gqt
out
pf
the
quagiuiro
of
dependence;
bo
taking
away
death,
giving
immortality,
bringing
prove dangerous; for tbo most playful child hnd
play under the apple ttees, and hunt birds’-nests
“ Give me tho map and those Jimcracks.”
men
and
women;
shoulder
tho
responsibility
of
tidings
from
loved
onps
who
havo
gone
^'"pre

careless student will make a bright scholar by
in the tall grass, but neveridistutblng the little
But SolompnJust.tlien entere^L At aglanpehp
our deeds—be they good or evil—by asserting that pare a place for us”—pot to worship, around the
application and perseverance.
eggs that held so much love in their delicate, thin haw whathad■'happened;' but liis faiie lost none
"great white throne’’ on tho “echoless sfiote,” but
Tho education of children is a groat responsi we are the actors.
shells.
of its usual calm. . i;, J;! : I;!
Oh, how I lovo to contemplate the truth as it is to the world of reality, there to lighten’our bur
bility; but patience, love, and the blessings of
Ever since ,the . day that Miss Pettigrew'was
“Well, Miss Pettigrew, I thought likely you’d
God, with tho aid of guardian spirits, will eventu revealed to me; how gloriously beautiful It be dens as we pass through tlio Journey of life. '
moved into the best parlor, she had' brien like forsake the parlor for the kitchen one of thbse
Oh, man! heed well the duties of to-day, for lu another person. Solomon was right: there Was
ally effect nil tliat tlio most anxious nnd intelli comes with each new revelation. What heights
dayp, W. wq.were not expecting you ‘get;,font
gent parents can ever wish for or hope to attain, of blessedness may yet bo in store for mo I know them we read yonr destiny and the fhiure destiny something very much like heaven in that room;
not; bnt in holy dotnmnnlon am I lifted higher, of the world. ’ Break the chains of tho enslaved, and the very atmosphere, was fall of-peace.-. But you iqok fatigued; J^et. me help you to.|he ‘bed
"for of such is tlio kingdom of Heaven."
higher nnd higher still, by tlie pure bon'd who con- rind let the bondman go free. Deal mercifully yet this peace sometimes seemed like a dangerous again".
Patience was too mpch exhausted by hey,efforts
timidly hover aronnd mo. Not Invisible, for to hnd justly to all -mankind. Ever' niaintndn the blessing-to Patience, whose active, restless life
tq resist,,and .Solomon,lifted her in his, strqng
we nre they often revealed in'those realms of right, nt whatever sacrifice, and yours ■‘will be the
had led her so far from it for so many yeafo. Will firms on,to the,fiy.‘ WHl in the meantimeenbeauty, surpassing in loveliness nil that my heart “kingdom of heaven.”
BY F. T. LAKE.
thought sometimes: that she liked to-fret' ahd teredi ^nd ,behojding whpt was done, felt; his hihad hitherto conceived. I feel that ’tin good to
scold, and then pray a while for. forgiveness, jujt dignfitidn and anger rising, but Solomon returned,
Fellowship of soul is to be felt rather than ex- range throughout—no, that is impossible, bnt
, TOE. B. U.
for the sake of the excitement. ■ But Will could and sitting down, said quietly, ,,
;.
pressed. Wherever it exists, oral affirmation and where tho spirit hath power in those olyslan fields;
not understand tbe kind-of religion that Patience
“You see, W|ll, iwas thinking that it was best
external formalities nro entirely superfluous. nnd I find consolation in tho'fact that after a sea
' . BY A BPIIUT-FIilBND.
‘
had been taught by years of custom to reverence. to let out, that swallow, and let, it try Itsyring.
Tho silent realm Is fall of the sweetest tokens. son of sorrow and of tears, of joy and of rejoicing,
From tho.sh/ning realms of gladness,, .
He understood perfectly what Solomon meant by We did not wish to made a prisoner pf it;butonly
Gifts nnd mementoes perish, but pleasant memo the privilege will bo mine al ways.
Fron; |he fair celestial shore,. .
religion and by prayer; it was to always'do right, to rescue it from death. What a beautiful ,teachries are nperpettial solace nnd delight. Wo can
Come t to your world of sadness,'
■or.to seek toflo right.
not pnt tho sunshine of the soul iu an album.
er it has fieqp to us; and now it will go with its
Breathing friendly words once more.
“Now, Solomon, I rather think," said Patience, fitting companions to its happy life in the free
We mny talk sentimentalism, but when wo speak
“that I ’d better be moved out into the dining' air.”,'
tho language of tho heart, tho lips are silent - I find an essay in the Banner of May 26th, that
‘
.....
; . .......
Often, to thine inward seeing,
room, whare l can Just look, after Sally Ann a
Tlirougli magnetic sympathy nnd rapport the de cannot fall to arouae the righteous indignation of
" But' Aunt' Faience is, just as ugly as she, paty
Glide I fri at open door,
little. -You see I’m of mo sort of use here. I’m be," said Wiil.“ ..........
lights of friendship nro received and Impnrted. many of your spiritual readers. I have always
.
To thy spirit’s quickened being
Just doing- nofeing at ail,- only sitting around like1
The holding of such communion is a subtle pro supposed tbat Spiritualism and materialism wero
“Now think a moment," said Solomon; “php
Speaking truth from Eden’s'shore. '
an old cafi when It would be much better if I was1 has only left her best parlor for a moment;, she
cess, and requires the dearest nnd deepest self- based on principles as opposite as day and night.
catching the mice.**
.
In my hand le seen n flower, .;i
possession. Tho ngencles nt our comuiaud aro Tho one points to an immortal life; the other to
wiil return to it. But don’t you leave yours.
“
‘
Well,
Miss
Pettigrew,
if I might freely express1 Keep in that beautiful room of Joving kindness,
Wliich
to
thee
I
gladly
send,
numerous. In ecstatic momenta wo mny touch au endless death. The one links the present with
my opinion, I should say thnt you were never do and no .harm can come to you by the acts of
- Fairest of tbat angel-bower,...........
all tho keys and produce a humdrum medley, tho past and future, into ono sphere of life and
ing.better work than now.”
•
Which enshrines tby faithful friend.
bnt If tho notes aro distinct, resonant, and far- Joy; the other builds an eternal wall of separa
others.”
...... < ■
“Oh, Solomon!” said- Patience, smoothing her; . When the twilight came, Solomon took Will
reaching, tho distant friend will catch thq echo tion between all thnt preceded, nnd all that shall
On: its petals sparkle brightly....... " , .
hair
audadjusting
her
cap,'
“
I
’
m
sure
Irinjust
and send bnck tlio fraternal response.
[ into the parlor where his aunt was lying hot and
follow our earthly existence. Yet your essayist
Proofs of my undying love;,
fooling away.precious time.; It Is our duty to feverish from her excitement, and tho. thoughts
We ennnot receive nud impart, indlscrlminnto- seems to conform tho two Ideas, seeming to be
Ohl can any flower more sweetly
work; we must work. Will, I wish you1 to re that had followed it. As they, sat in the; window,
ly, because tho mngnetio atmosphere Is vitiated utterly unconscious of the entirely antagonistic
Deck the spirit-walks above?
member this: we have all got to work in this a chimney swallow circled around and then flew
by millions of unconscious operators. As wo principles of the two themes. His zeal In tearing
worid. .’The-devil always finds something' for into the window arid lighted on Will’s -hand, It
look out on tho spiritual thorough fare, wo notice down all that men have previously held sacred,
When the shades of grief andangnlsh
idle hands to do.’’! '
। •'
i
here and tliero, professional mediums completely has betrayed him into a dangerous error. He
was his pet bird seeking the hand of its kind proDeepen round thine earthly life,1 • •
"That
is
not
exactly
a
true
proverb,
”
said
Solo teefer.. Will was even glad of its release,.for this
exhausted; reduced to a mere bundle of nerves, flrst says: "The dogmas of the Church, and tbe
And about thy pathway languish
mon. ’’Idle minds are sure to runlnto evil, but proof of its faithful attachment, was greater than
they Iny palpitating by tho wayside, nnd tbo teachings of theology, must.be swept away, nnd
Thunder-clouds of woe and strife^
not always idle hands. Now, as I see things, the all its demobstrations,while a prisoner. . -■
crowd,hurry on liko so tunny animated sponges, then tbe new philosophy will advance with rapid
When.thy spirit, faint and weary, ...
best .we can do in this world is to gain the most ' Miss Pettigrew lopked on, but sold not a word.
ready to apply their nbsorbouts to a fresh victim. strides, and thoughts will flow as free and pure
Longs.fe take Its heavenward flight,
good in ourselves,-and I believe, Miss Pettigrew, Gradually, a tear gathered in her eye. and flowed
Tho things of tho spirit nro spiritually dis as the air of heaven."
And aro'pnd thy Journey dreary,.,, ...... .
feat you are gaining a good degree of patience and down her cheek. They .followfid thick aqd^ast;
cerned, therefore wo cannot minister to tho gap-'
This would be important if true; but unfortu
' Leaves no silver line of. light; .
... t
faith here.under the shadow.of these fine old pic and in the sjlefih'rddm'camq beautiful thoughts of
Ing crowd, who greedily clutch tho phenomenal nately it is false in theory, and not supported by
tures, and perhaps that is bettor, thaw to have love, ofrepentance and fiope.r. Solomon seemed
sign or token, regardless of tho thing symbolized. any facts. No class of men are so hopelessly per .- Dost not feel thrt I nm present,
your fin pans alt shining like silver,mnd your
In the ipdetudu of hotter momenta, wo mny find verted ns those who have lost all their faith In
Blessing theaZvith Friendship's ray,
to know when his words wqre needed, Just as a.
kitchen floor polished like way. And as for Sally mother knows when a .cfiild needs rest; and.he
a startling confirmation of tbo truth, that tho tho inspiration of tlie good and great of past ages.
Making e'en th night ns pleasant
Ann, she is getting experience through her fall- began to talk while i^ili nested the little bird in
kingdom of heaven coinoth not with observation. If mon have never before been inspired, how
As the bright hnd placid day?
ure?;. and ifv?Q have to eftt bread that is.a little Ms fiarid, and Patience Jooked out-to ward the
Scattered over our fair Now England nro many shall we convince tiie skeptical that inspiration
' i ii
' 1 .* ' ■ ?. -i* - • - ’, tf.. . i
;
sopr oneq ip awhile, and we all keep our tempera evening star.''" ' ' ',
.. Many think the love .we cherish
clear heads and pure hearts who suffer more tlmn is possible? But If “ holy men of old spake as they
?
\, ,. ,
.
s.weet,•fe’jrillnpi matter so. verymuch.": ‘
For our friends while in the clay, <
t
they enjoy. Sufficiently intuitional to appreciate wore moved by the Holy Ghost,” ■ it gives - us the
“ Are not two spprrows sold fer.a farthing? and
go^atiencepat-feereia.
few
days,
longer;
but
Like the tiny dewdropScperisht -. ' ;
tho unseen realities which environ them, and strongest assurance .that the same spirit may
yet one of them, shall not; jfall to tlie ground
thejfeX.tM; Wilbdreadedicamamt last. 1 When without opr Hea venly. Father. ', Jus); think of .the
When from them we pass away.r .
equally sensitive to the infelicities of external work equal wonders to-day.
slieyyas really strong, enqugh toi.walk, ’she rose
surroundings, the suushiue in their pathway is
After enforcing the necessity of introducing in
love it; that little bird’s breastr Do we not under
Bnt ah! love Isnot so flckle
from her, chair quietly, and .walked into the din stand better how God cares for the birds, since it
mottled witli “little things" tlmt nre a perpetual fidelity as a groundwork for a spiritual faith, your
' That it will no more endure,
ing-room., This, room had been under Solomon’s
annoyance. Spiritual culture and training hrs to essayist comes down to the “ cause of all error,”
came in here and showed us. its love and affeoWhen the Keeper's golden sickle
special .care, and. he had allowed. Will to-enjoy
tbe soul what gymnastics nro to tho body; they tbe “ belief in a personal God, as above Nature,”
tlon? Gpd has put a little of himself even in tlm
Gathers in his harvest sure.,
''
himself
quietly
there.
.
Hq
had
pinned
against
the
make tho soul bounding nud elastic, tbe action of Ho finds the same difficulties in the “mazes of
birds.”"
1
"""
...............
.
wall
a
large
mapqf
the-United.States,-that
they
tlio faculties graceful, agile. We may sprawl out Deism,*' that materialists do; and seeks in Athe
That divine emotion, rather,
:■
.
“
Oh,
Solomon,
”
,
e^qfelpted
Patience,.staying
might.talk, yrhen. Miss...Pettigrew was asleep, of
in n moment, but to grow out requires timo ns ism a cure for all the ills men suffer from their
Through eternity will range,. 1 <
feq various.places that,Solomoni knew .aboufi- her-tears, “ howepn you talk, so? Birds are of no
well ns discipline. Tbo liigherfaculties may be faith in inspiration. The qualifying clause “ as
Fresher strength and power to gather,'
Arid W|ll found himself becoming quite! familiar account,an,d jbate;chlmpey.Bwallowar
come dissipated, and morbid conditions thereby above Nature,” might lead us to hope that tbe
By tho sweet nnd blissful change.
“
^Ufiot try to jreawn you: out of your
witli tlie various Sfetes,and qoulfl tell the capitals,
engendered; but in genuine growth the sources of writer would atop short of Atheism; but, after a
prejudices,
Misfl Pettigrew, but tlie love that one
Thus, my genial friend find brother^ (
of each, and,to what productions tiieir .soil- was
enjoyment nre clarified; tho magnetic currants careful reading of the whole paper, I am unable
feels for birds fe a litjtiq. rqot of that tree of love
bestsulted.-'
■■
:
’
..,
,
.
.
.
Shall
thou
my
love
influence
feel;
.
nre uo longer swollen and turgid; the Influx is to detect any difference betweep his theory and
Unto thee, ns to none other, ,
He hod also discovered in th? chimney .of his that grows up ever.nearer, the heavens. But Will
much less in quantity, but of a far higher quality; tbat which materialists have maintained for the
own. feoin feat feq swallowswera building, and does not Hkq sermop^ a,ven about birds, so here is
' I my presence will reveal..,
wo Infiltrate only the crystal drops; tho spiritual past century. I am not disposed to defend the
.
one plght a hM.yy raiu dislodged the nest, and alittiestory:.. ... A
ntmosphero is clear, crisp and vibrant Thus, old theology, nor do I care to raise a personal
In tho future are embowered
■ 1 'i:':
A noblemen llved inifi country । where were no
the
little
ones
came
tumbling,
down
befqrq
they
with tlie embodied, spiritual commerce, fellow deity above nature. God is the God of universal
Mighty works which thou wilt flo; '
wefe.able to care fpr themselves.,'Will -ran to trees; and as fieJourneyed through other countries,
ship nnd sympathy, mny bo rendered both de nature, the soul and animating spirit of all things. । And tliy pathway will be 'flowered
Solomon for council; who told him .that it-was ab he
1 was,charmed, with the. fine forests and the
lightful nud salutary. Wo look too much toward Spiritual laws are as natural os physical. But
aMfef' °.f lib® beaut}ful,iparke.;; .*1 would give
. i With blossoms rich of-gorge6us hue.
together
proper
for
;
h|m
to
try
and
rear
the.
birds;
1
tho zenith; there are fountains by the wayside; this writer denies every spiritual agency, and
many
acres of my land for only one tree,the said.
but
to
do
it
be
must
ptiidy-tiieir
habits,,and
find.
1
Fear not for the world’s.cold Jeering;
we are not sufficiently conscious of the gifts and would have us believe that nothing throughout
fee kind pffppd adapted to them.
'And they offered, to parry .film a tree: with great
Caro not for what slanderers say; , i . .
amenities of human souls. Every cloud has its the history of the world has taken plane “ by the
. There- was, nq way to ‘transport it but on
‘ .Will.had taken advantage of ibis aunt’s permis-; cpre.
1
All this rude nnd cruqi sneering .
silver lining; so outwardly the human aspect is act of God,” but everything, as a necessary conse-'
the
fiacks of,the, men; conspquently.it was with
sion,
and
fifid
brought,out,all;the
books
tbat.fie.
1
Soon,
dear
friend,
w|U
pass
away.
,
often forbidding, while Interiorly there Is tbo quence, has some physical cause.
trouble that the tree ww at length removed
could find on Natural History, qnd he. had. piled; great
1
same sunshine that Illuminates our own souls;
Of course the only logical conclusion of such a
When at last tho heavenly portals
thpm up riarefp|ly on,the.feblq,-after! having to the grounds < of, fee nobleman..; It had been'
thus, wo may shake bauds over sectarian barri theory is, that there is no soul—“ neither angel
Shall be opened unto thee,
'
searched for the information he sopght,...He had taken up wife greiqt caro.aud jts roots were all.
er;;, or meet in spirit, though no word be spoken. nor spirit’’—and a spirit-life and a future exists
been abfe to rear only.pne of,the brqo^.and feat carefully
1
prespryed upo.nvfeejtree. When they
Thus, too, our dearest friends are ever tbe near ence, become equally impossible. Mr. Editor, ■' Up among the bright lnifnprtalB,
Thou shalt pass to dwell with me.
wap .feriving quit? yvell, apfl peempd.tq.bq very, were rpqxlyito, plant if, fep.npbjeman appearedest, and fraternal ties interlink us in unbroken permit me to say to your essayist, that he is rap
. Franklin, LT. IL, 1866.
wap dcUgfifed with,fee appearance of the tree.'
'
Ellen.
fend'of Will, waltlqg for its, fqod frqw hip. hand, and
1
fellowship.
idly drifting away on that unbounded sea: of.
it hasi ,bow: perfect in
and| alipwJng hlm to strpkq its, head, and some-. .‘ What, elegant
Lawrence, Main.
error—tbnt region of chaos, from whoso unex
Ife form!. lapadelightefllfeutF tell you it is all
A Vision. ' '■.
times,
|t
wquld
sfepd
op,filsihand,
Solomon,had
I
•
1
1
,
■
'
i
.
*
plored darkness few return—and beg him to look
.thaf yog have; brought .these unsightly
’
Ip vision,! beheld a structure of pure white mode a rough cage outof.',ftn,.Qpntk.box,and.feie, nonsense
to tho dim beacons of earth, until he gains enough
roofs ajopg. I oply wfintptfie-trpq with.its green>
knowledge of the stars in tbe spiritual firmament garble, so vast in dimensto.ns.that it.appeared to was on the table, alao«-with A iploo. paper,unfeer -;leave?,% wU| not al|pw ypp to idjg upmy ground
i-n '-j-.
BY JAMES O. ALBEE.
to be guided by them to the haven of rest Let cover an area of many miles. It was surmounted it., , . .-il
ppt i^tfiqifejpotsUn,../)^ feem off.’ • >• - ■
. A stray, cbicfiem.hpA.bpep fqund quite, jrumb. and
1
1
j him not. wildly dream that unbelief is the best by a dome of colossal size, from whosp summit
wri*ved a white banner, iippn whicji. yyas written arid jlfeless in fee gardep, ppd ,fiplpmon .bad! held i The laborers begged him to Iqt feem remain, as
I know this subject has been pretty well dis
soli in which to plant the seeds of ft true faith;
iii 'letters pf flame, “An^ wtypspeye^.wllli let, him it in his Ipying, pfreugfiapda, pntjl. hq Bad; given they w«F0' Copsidote4 ^sepMaiito-the.growthiof
cussed—picked to pieces, in fact—by previous
writers arid talkers; but there is yet opportunity nor seek in tlie blank emptiness of Atheism for talcOthe water of life freely,!’,, TN» jbuiidlng was to it'.life,1ap4,,yrateqfe, ppdi.lthis wRspImiqd in ;* the tre^
nl
<>,■ „i«
; !•«■.
for thought and action in reference to it; and I, the immortal fruits of an eternal spiritual exist divided Into many compartments; there, were va baskef; a part 9f tjie timp ppd.(fevprqd wife an pld ‘ •JNoptePsej’. ijald fie^qutftfienriioffiithey only;
ence.
A
B
eliever.
feel like offering a few words upon it in a direction
rious entrances intp each;,long fligfi^ of fearble. Jacket; and, Afiat jt mlghp nqtbqlp 8ally Ann's opmbfftiiegroOTd.’..,
altogether different from that taken by any who
stipe led to thp, upper .divisions, wjiilp; op Jhe wayjn,tho kl^hepK Ji jvftB.-hlPpght'into the dining, And so. feoy.plqnted: Abe feOfl.wjfeput its roots.
have preceded mo, so far as their productions have
ground floor thil| ypst edifice was ^eyofed to,,al-,, rqpm. Holpmqfi hjajd pl.toiftB’fiPged.difi'erent.colii Fpr.afew) dfiy«‘|tkepf||tofcpsbn?ss,-and thenocome to my notice.
tars of eypry'siz^arid de^^ptjqnj ^^jp the prig;-, orefefe^Ip.fpq,;^?, ^teftqh.^lU .tp ,»dd and; bl6mfiUjwp8gtefiWy<‘fieMwt«4“’,’*tk his success.
BY W. C. FULLER.
The word “Free"Implies much more than is
iiivfyaltar of sjpne, to the fi.razen^ne.p^.Bppjiflpe, multiply, and these hung near the maps.
;,, But .fee ipfi’te aowi^Mhqred.iandtoe tree was an objf^wjtojte brpwn.iseared covering.
generally admitted, or even supposed. ShakMan, in fils rellgiouB history, shoves a grajtaa| 1tfiere'were golden ones ^k^lse,.sliding .yvlfli.
fil had .feqpghtj.pyqrjr p;o.Hdng,pf .fife aunt's unsightly
:
spearesays, Libertyl Freedom! tyranny is dead! progression, to his present condition, fe his, first ;gems, from which the sacrifice of. the ^mast, w°s, coming ,bpek fe fe|s ropn; jrJth .Ke^b dread, „Hfl; EyprybudijaPffked At th® nQb)em»n.'andsald, .
• *iWft w Botbcljevp t.W trees.do grew! it was
Shelley says, Freedom Is Justice, Peace, Lovo. To desires to worship lie ,looks for something to cor- 'beilig.offefed, arid others pypn ^jcbj.ljunjan .be had
.tefioMpg ep .mpch. and
be frqe Is perfect liberty; no restraint, no condi respond with hls tlien presoht enfoldnjent. tye, ings tyere offered; a dprk|pl.Wd
.to Mfr found himpejf learning tfl,feq)rtt|m fiard feofers.pf, oplyeqmefeipg made upto make fools of us I' ” ।
‘jPld he.pyer-gef atW?!’ Wsltod.WJlU ;.•>
■
tions, except those named by Shelley; and, to the find him bowing to idols of the most hldeqps drirj vd^plfietn all. There were also altans of-puro , lopelj; study thaf .fils, punt, fiad' ippiptod'ithaftfeo;
pj^tory dm “Ot telfi” sald-Bofomon, smiling. .
pure heart, those are the results, rather than tho sigus, calculated; to, appeal to the terrible, tlio silver,upon which werplg)a the hearts;of men
pqfild.npAfeqgr^QfepTft.apy.!
means.
,
grand, arid thp mysterious of hls own soul. He, anij "wOmen; jetsof l|ght Issued ftpvi the pjdes of, chqnge pome, Eyen,Sfi.Uy.^p!t-Jesft,ibrigbtened! • .‘/Buf whatdo youmeanby suob ft story? fbr I
“ Agency " Is conditional, os all reasoning mind? looks upop them as Hie highest mariifestatioue.of. them; there wore altnrp ot woodi aisp,^rom,xhfeh as BheheaxdBpfem^hfelkqboptQppgrapby^Jf- peflyou.mpansometiilngtftadJjwMonlythinking
will see at once. An agent, also, is a sort of" go- God.'1
whore JfliM«Rtrrwaa.Lilt wasinot onc of the ■
. ..J?.-".'emanated strange souridsidrat lowandmourriful, 'fc W
had, bean,ablft to>
between," acting in Ids semi-official capacity for
1
As he progresses' and unfolds his soul, he begins and then loud nnd furiotis, like the yoiOM of men
to,
Massa- PfiptjMqirie^pffee^oaivWBB.itW1
two other parties. Hence, he is really a third per to worship that .which .gives, him-.more, mystery, whop contending in ringrtF' After1 ■He'wing Ute'
' frlifeOMldjnkiWOndw if fe wai fiere,’! said solo-'
!ct;upetfe;.j|nd
1
feabp^ld»WJ>lnPrReh*«i®Mfi^'''
son, with none except delegated power. , To Illus ahjl' grandeur;. .,thn^, the Bun( (moon । and state,; Innumerable altars whioniapbe«(mdi<to!>ofnametot ।
DtfgVtd %'r. ttnit A.• .s-iitowrn «>.? o in-J-'z-' i - '■>' ■
.
the lower part of this vast structure, I saw that*
trate this', take the case of an insurance agent.' euoli’jgf'tlielk turp. are ’w;orshipod,by him,
rowland ■*lHerel*’excIahnedPftti«ifo«ii “'Why*,look at my'
He operates between the people arid tlie company
As civilization adyauoes and, the my stories ,of
' >
MH, Wifecfippl.feqjR qfe ii.h id’ anlbfi •! vf'zin. fihfisftridloddsiri ftpdtoWplWi*D’>b>.yifJ!.r.
fie represents. Hls nuthdrity is delegated to him, these are. expounded fib (yavesi hly Jdols Qf .yro^d; Suddenly I saw tho whole building flobded Wlth1 : But Mis? m|ff;ftyr,pj?ffli9!lfee.4qp,r .fit last/PBO ' jiSome peaptemake tbeis lovwof Grid Just like '
light
;
tlie
altars
took
a
differanl
sbape
ftnd'mnan-o
bjf that, company-. Bis own individuality Is swal and stone. ,Hq no.longer,woteplpf^e, sun, moon,
lhe nobleman’s treq*’teUdftotoni<ide' o.'They1 -plant
ing. Those frightful vitfimt whoi-bnfi a moment
lowed ppln his “agency." 'Arirf to become free and. stjirs;, J®® find? Ip jpem ppthipgnqw to.a^. slncfr were writhing in .agony; bpon them 'were':
a’tarith. aai expedt itltoqpowiritithMtl any foots.
ifo mnrt dissolve ids connection' wiifi hls .employ* tlate the deeper longings of jlu? sppi,, He g^idies;, now beautiful lights;- floating;Arcrthd. thb <4ery
.feaappto Now;toexplato;tbeW!iB'lMi8s: dMttlgreW—ifbhe
elk, arid thereby his agency ceases.
'
' •,'' '
he reasons of the, uplyenie ^aud hiinse|ff fie givesi snot where they but JuStseemMito perish. .While I !MtfeWfi.l»I4ep( byf^ptaldmiIft brpqd ^oUatotv tfHk.wriHMbrmedMr tefiigltoiittlel pertorial-^be'
And tiipe we seo there can be no such thing.|8 h|s emotions the ^rBo^ifiaaUp^^,ft.Ppity; he,: tnefiread and wine ofilbe taoWwistiftritoedi aiwUhA^tolinirpWfrreat'ideal of Ibvb to’’God, bnt ■
jus wreath, which retted mon!t|ie hands
A “Frte' Agent." The term is paraddklcal, and, governs apd is goyerne^ by.fitfi|eLu Afid until yre
ihe <ft>ts itoffilthri -rtabCs ttFltiw SHs’ bates ohlmnoy1 r
rmer devotees! Theldlaoordaiit sound's frarri - iTp«y,<lw .W iBm-AWffiM* rlftiiUte.-pftwwton
criritririlctsltself Orie division signifies restrain^ cotne to the birth of, OfirlpL (bf .tfipfirs^tlipe’dops.
manyof the altarshadicnMUSsdifoewedt 'liafetKH
i
Dwitil0F>^whkriMto)<menydty6llttielYoot, and she'
!‘WPW.foAfhUJjfewi
Rifi«WI>Wd.MI|«
.condition, conformity; the other, the royerso. ' ' man worship God as ritnadp manifef't Ip pie flesh.**. ' hyiftbymn,of.prais«Ba0bdied«toCMdMote thdde grajv to bq qqlafefcideeftiRg,Write ,fep-«U»doX1Of' putsit off;oaad>aito'hate»biiiokegs;'Which is an.
very
persons
whb
but
howiwera
wnttglihr
about
’
7!hi® word" Moral," I oontcpd, In tho vlowlbave' But how enshrouded In' mystepr^s^he history of
, the nudges which they,respectively wm<in> bon- tfiq graq^fel jltrtywlthtim-Wftfiummoralr, filo whi OthtaWerF'Uttlb koot,,tinid'l’sh'b‘ eats R off -And,
4alfen ofthe matter, hastio significance whatever.’ his birth. fJtill, to.'seei .thei^prWng of,(G<& fop, or of their several leaders,, Tbmertre the darn- - lng Iff, Wtori: Wf
Wlqil.winfid/iv., *wWtetW*6l .hollove<sh* hfited bofs and girls,
Irifeodtfoe it,.oi lake ft away, and fee' atgumeni man, he looks for miracles; potp^tpipg fione^put^' <«t faced followers of-Oalvlhf tlieftlthhilMussul-,
, (“,Gra4pMgqpdoMai.,fbM(’s-,thte?,1 fefedr.Awp which dbi smother Very > latfeo i root—I should ■ say
' man: tho self-oonfldent Burltenfi the Itomovablo
^triads'th'e same." It simply denotes the applied-; si^tthbuw^f
ftnd.-Wto.tfqWr! finiB’of thetafiln rootau tArid she hated this heigh- ‘
Hindoo; tbe flrthworahipsfci eCithq;Eabt; tiie'wily i .BWW
ttonof tn<f itufifoct Ybd ‘ may J fist as wclf sfiy, ...w.w I’’WO
grpw.jmnf; IntoAfieilaK*wwphfiifo f',I»/thh the. bor andtiiati endedoheiObtafter another went off, '■
followers
of
Ignaflua
Loy01sa<Wirts
<tbe>
peaceful
-WifilfiAfaAtiwAliiDt"" ■
.
'
tlon, the persoh.of Christ wpraMpg<Uni|tefu| pf brotherhood
______________
______________
_ ____________
of Goorge
Foxj * Lovegraa
the'watoh</; WAX WA gllaF.WilWWl to.fiqllltonedwtnSFbo, ntitU'LftAyafraia tbatber'tntflqteted’feansd and
' Tlte'&Mfiil reafferliiii findebbtedly discovered
firOten-MilspmB people/1 And kwib Will—he' -'
Art- UliUi ifiitffie iheofy' ‘ of agenpy' aV
Wtiixtatoihftvettbe-greab tawof dove growing,’ blit ■
iSwdlgfitijiai
PMW ftnfewMtAtiptoaSbrai
tomtfier!' 'Tititii' 'iifif ffeW can you do ofeerwj?^,'
he^teWfthteroDUilljMrf’ .aohfofo b'':!-).''’' --’
to those who dwnlt ip thtor
ei&41ffifirf«tid? 'if 'y0u ird im' agent, y6u caniiot
“Oh, do n't, Uncle Solomon I” exclaimed Will,
Nora.
here flrst, and let me open the door; and uncover
, and shade.
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“lapedt AUh'cIibavtfindt iii'knnob bettortfeb than
Aunt Patience, oply ,I;loye .phlmppy «wal|ows
and,chickens and caft,apd ,<IPgMhpt J dpn'tlet
r BojnaofthosQgrtaPPME«»w,”-..,i ..:h
THEORY AND PRACTICE,
"Qh,dear,dcar|"iM|d Patlence,“iflhadoply
minded your'advfaft fWl. opt,.leftdhp best parlor A XeetnrW.4*Uv4re4 iB DodWortMU H«UI; Brew
, where love jand. Jrlpdbfsp jslgfei £>b, who. will, i, iXorl^/Sjeftre.-SHe, Flsw^.Oeeletg.pCSpirit*.
help me to begood? Who will help me to l)pcomo .......... .......................................................................... .. dear Patle? SalJyAun epn’t., I(ffiall.grow.prazy
..-,7 ^ejprtea^me^wwefMgbtj .... ,,, t
if I think of her
flMNtohpAMlta a wupslAnd wnican't, forboflon!t Ipyofmp,, I ppi sure, ! Mr.’PaHtiaM Iritriancdd'
J.'Tl;1 NeWion in
. that Is one of. the greatsaeta that ihq pqt off” ,.' the following Words:’ ’'" 't ’ ”
.And Patience held upber hands, as if imploring
- !
• MUr rABTBiDOE’B TREMAhka; ' ■ - .. pome one to come to her.
. o .
Zadtee und'Gentlemeh—I observe that there tire a
“There ie always' h Ji?Wngfiapd near,“ said number offices present this mornlngnot usuallySolomon. The.When of Love pares, tenderly with us, and it. ■ gives ,mq. -grpat > pleasure to wel
come yoti tb this Ha|l. Let me. .say that this So
for all his creatures, even for the sparrows, and, ciety
seekti tbdairy dntpractlckl Religion; usefulwe are much dearer to him than many sparrows., nebs; -good’dn'every direction; arid we consider
And then there are blessed,angels over near, that, , that rtpe /healing •. of: persons diseased is a great
know all our, wants;;and then wo ppp al| help dea) better than pppy fermqpa., We hay,e invited
ii.geritlemari tlilp morning to elucidate healing by
each other, What think you, Wig? Shall we all touch
ahd Will-poweh ‘ W have1 Invited him’ to
help each othe^.or
wo Jreep .up this sort:of prdctloally illustrate the mode on invalids who
life that seta ppjde,those that are. not quitie agree piny be.pmsent. I have the pleasure of Introduc
; able fa,us? Tfiprp.ft^ Saily ,4“n~PflPr> fwlteh, ing Dr. J. R. Newton, residence No. G St. Marks
.......
. ...........
' weak,child thpt alieftl yet God-hpa a plac? for Place.
,|.J^n,^l^toii.t|ien cajne forward and said; -■
her, and she ie one of. the roots of the, free of.,hls’
r-l ■■PB.,'»EWT(>N’s REMARKS. i
..love.".. .
,; ,.,t .-■ - i- / i-l.'i ■ ■ ' My friendhj I nm happy to address yon - this
. “Solomon, please oopm
Vatipnce;, morning on asnbject which tslmporfant not only
. and she put hpr.band in hls. ‘.‘Nqhpdy,-helps me, to'eabh and every orie-of usjbut to rill 'mankind.
as much ,ap you dp; .you are not aftqld to, tell me It is in regard tb healing the sick by touch,' will
when t am wrong., I .jriah you’d, stay and help power, or the laying oh of hands, as it was called
by-the ririclents. There ft4 latent:power bf mag
me always.” ,,,•
i ,,j■■,
netic life in all. Some have it-to greater and
“ Well, Miss Pcttlgr.cw,” said Solomon, gravely, some to a Jess extent. The iihparting 'of it de
pends
somewhat on the iridividuril organisation.
“there is only one,way I can promise to ,dq that:
I must marry you., I have ;bee». thinking of it, I will endeavor to elucidate' this so oleariy as to
-be perceptible,-ririd, I think, practicable to'tbose
and tbe truth iqtliat I think I canflud dear Patle that wish.; I shrill have'to speak of myself, of
after a while and bring her back to hor beautiful eoience and of religion, ih order to shdw you that
life of love.”
•_ ,
it is a moral and religions, as well ris a scientific
•'..........
:
"Will listened to this courtship with his eyes mode of cure, r
In-the first-place, the frmdainental principles
-iwide: open and liis heart beating with’excitement.
ate the same that Christ taught—“Love your
What would hls aunt do? ■■ Solomon's wife would neighbor; Do unto others as yon would have
• bea very different person from his aunt. Any them dtrunto you.” And, as he says, if yon love
. one so near to Solomon he must love some. But your neighbor, the worked do shall ye do also,
Preachers that teach-and practice what they teach
Patience said not a word. ’ She left her hand lying are few, or else they would heel the slok, as did
there in Solomon’s, ahd her eyes closed as if she Jesus rind the apostles. It seems to me to be the
was asking something within herself. At last highest calling and duty of the energy to lay hands
on the sick arid heril them, and-tbeir want of
ahe said:
‘
practical faith is the reason they do not do it.
“ I am not good enough. No, it will not do. Pa ■ It waa not hlone in Christ's time, but for three
tience can never be dear Patie to any one again. or four, hundred years after, tiie same mode of
But what shall I do when you are gone, Solomon? cure was geiierally practiced. What was good
Oh,if I could, if I could be good enoughl Shall I and a law eighteen hundred years ago, is good
and a law to-day; Jesus came not to destroy the
. try? Tell me; you know best if I can?”law, but to fulfill. Now if persons desire mo to
“ I say yes," said Solomon, “ my Heart says yes; •heal them, arid come freely, of their own will, I
bnt I will ask Will;'Come, my boy, shall I Stay am certain to. heal them, if they haveacnrable
here with -your aunt, while we all Uy to help each disease; but if they are brought, or do not desire
to come,I might not perhaps succeed, though I
other?”
.
:
have sometimes done so. A person should come
“If she will agree to let you have the dining voluntarily; “Ask, and ye-shall receive; seek,
room and kitchen for yours, I think I would, Un and ye shall find.” Having a strong will power,
I feel that the power of God is with me. Each
cle Solomon."
one Is an emanation from the Divine Father; and
Solomon and Patience both laughed.
knowing this, arid that the spirit of God abideth
“Well said,” said Solomon; “ for if I can order witbin us, L endeavor to live such a life as to have
that humbler part of Miss Pettigrew’s life, I am confidence in myself, and I have the evidence that
contvinced she will soon inhabit those beautiful when I speak' to an assembly I carry that mag
netic force nnd principle with the words I sneak,
rooms of her soul that love always reigns in.”
so that each one shall feel -in the recess of hls in
“But I did n’t mean those rooms,” said Will, dividual soul that I'practlce what I teach.
“ but the real dining-room and kitchen, where we
I would be ashamed, if I was a speaker or
have our maps and lessons, and birds and chick preacher, to address an audience arid’have some
of them go to -sleep because of the want of mag
ens, when we like them;” ■' - ''
netic force. What and whence is the power of
"Ah, Will. I see what you think of mo,” said the1 orator nnd statesman.in all ages? It is medi
Patience; “ but, you see, if-I do marry Solomon, I umship Of magnetic force' that influences. The
man must have faith in himself and his powers
• shall promise to obey, him.”
.■
- - to .have this controlling influence; and whoever
- “.But women 'don’t, if, they do promise,” said lias this faith, real and true faith, enn control n na
Will.
■
' :
tion with their individual force. This is the power
< “ Well, I agree to let Solomon do pretty much by which Napoleon and other heroes control na
as he pleases,” said Patience, “ if he only pleases tions. With this faith'in perfection, he may sny
to the mountain and to the aycam ore tree, ’.’ Be
to love me and. think of me as dear Patie.”
thou removed into the sea!” and it shall obey;
■ Will felt as if it was the best time for him fo not thnt it may, Hut it thall. This magnetic pow
leave, and so with his swallow nestled in bls er—if any one has it to a groat extent-'All present
hand he went out to have a talk with Sally Ann. shall feel Its influence and effect; not only those
but the city in which he is, and the coun
’ But ho said notaword about Solomon and his present,
try only, but the universe itself feelsthe influence
aunt, feeling as if he had been admitted to a very and power of one good fnan ormagnetlzer. Know
sacred council, which should not be mentioned to ye not that God is within you, and that the inter
any one,-, But, as he wont to bed that night, be nal or soul of man is God manifest in the flesh?
You may have all the religion in the world, nnd
waited by his door until; Solomon came up, who, without
good works It is nothing; and you will
as he passed, said: . •
:
. i:
never be developed in wisdom without a practlcar religion Of good will to nil and good works.
.. fl We shall be married- to-morrow, Will.”
Feed the hungry and . clothe the naked. - It will
And that was all their courtship.
bqpf greater benefit. to either of us to feed one
hungry mortal, than, to spend a lifetime iu, prayer
arid tasting, and more' acceptable to God; lift up
' - A Waif from Cora "Wilburn. .
those who are fallen. I hold thnt most men do
I greet you, dear Banner, from the world-apart- the best they know how. We Who are present
ed, Pnradisean State of Missouri, from the prom have Uie position and advantages of intelligence
ising town of Springfield; that iis rife with inci and education, who have enough to eat and drink,
luxuries as comforts, should go among the
dents-and rebollections of the war for Freedom. and
fallen, unfortunate and debased, and urge them to
• In all my journbyings over God’s beautiful arid .morality, and virtue, and td come up to higher life.
bountifal- earth, I- have nOt 'met -with a more atI have to.speak of religion more than I.sjiould,
• tractive country than’this; such a sweep of fertile ih brder to show yon that it is’with science and
inseparable; bnt I will give you prac
prairie'and of rolling hills! of mysterious depths .philosophy
tical illustrations presently, to show bow that
-of forests, of-streams crystal clear; arid sweet to healing, is dope., I heal a great, deaj by the gar
/the taste as the- .Waters of Truth in tire Eternal ments of the sick which are brought to me, by the
ikridsl- SUrih pntity in the air, stfch spicy fra- fririgrietlc influence that attaches to th emi and alby the influence of persons coming from-thelr
>granceonthe breeze! room here fob tire oppressed !so
slck friends at a distance. . I say ! heal, but it Is
-of many lands; Undthe Banner of Emancipation not me, it is the Father
dwelleth in me; and he
-and of Education unfurled to the free airs of‘heav dwelleth in yon Just the same as In me. We nre
brie
cdmmbta'brotlierhood
6f
onc'commbn Father,
en!'- It'fieems to me as if the Very soil pulsated
! with thankful'gladness; In tributary gifts of sum and how we ought to loVe one another. If we
could realize how we are/spiritually connected,
mer life, celebrating Frie Miuourfe Jubilee!
■'
thiq magnetism of love.,pass!,ng from one to an
'' 'Here is - the-Orphah’s-Home, whose rise arid other is anjnfluehce that ft felt by* susceptible
' prosperity is owing to tho' benevolent heart and pefsbiis. "There'lb riot bhe'here 'present but feelp
I hnve loib toward1 them; there ft' riot brie
'indefatigable labors of Mrs. Mary! Phelps, who that
but feels there is in'my expression integrity. And
collected together the poor- and perishing little I knoqr, that wq^re qvqr.molding our faces in exorphan children, whose refugee parents, forced to pressiori, by our thoughts, deeds and motiypa.
flee from their homes, had left in dying to-the These principles cannot be doubted by either sage
t-slv't ■ •
chances -of war, and>-the cruel mercies of the orphllosbpheri'
•, The process of healing by touch of garment I will
world. Here they are fed, Clothed: and educated. try to explain. lyrill say in the outset that I never
-In another part of the - building ft the flourishing receive pay, for healing in this way, as it might pe
.colored, school, - under the, charge pf the - Misses a check on the faith; for the person,'pnd their
, Howard and Townsend, from Iowa. .: These noble -faith-tri coniing; constitutes the medium throiigh
.which I cure. I sometimes takp'a garment: and
youpg girls, of the,Society of Friendp,,undertook Say, “Thqre iq nothing the matter with this,pep- the Herculean,frftk of: educating the colored peo- son; that is sent,to pre fora test;’’qr “That pepple^ata time when prejudice wasrampant against son is cured from this hour j “This one Was both
.tbp plovatlon qf. tbe Freodm?n, os lt hod .been lame; I can do nothing?1-"And then I take another
garmentin'myf Mnria>Mi<l..Briyf “Do yoHi know
,agalpfit tho abolition pf.the curse,of,Slavery; -This this person?” Yes. “ He will be instantly, hepl.ft woe that|rqnfiered tlielr task.so difficult; . not,a ed.’’ ' I must feel that the power of God Is within
l want of capaclty in thqjr scholars, who are brigh)- me; 'Where therii'Is good1,hono 'and great faith I
Jy.intelligent, aud,learn, with.remarkable facility. . say,,fl Youridfttigliter ft,healed-from tills time.”
। J, f?ej1aud
juat aa. xuxiclj and
• God> will-bless Buohjpborapf Jove. lt.le tp mo as powerful as by a galvanic battery. ,1 would
.a.plenfiant return-tp, the/’fireaw- Lifef’ of toy ’ hot ddtri to’do these things'unleSs T felt that I had
youth, this living among a^raoo w jougioppressed, thb power; or tlikt suolr-power-existed through
at last redeemed_from.boudage by the enllghton- me: landjiavingift;-! endeavor-to elucidate it,'to
makeit.pracgcftMfiito^t^rB., -Any person, that
inon):of'lh0.ngo,;UrpPgU'QlfiSWtyr, qeal-of the is sitting fibre .may be a medium through which
^topdpfBplfwrjIlcp., b
. the liifclier pbwer bperateii. I hold that the purer
ith'b llre tile better ihe healer will be. iForthbtriiitei,
grows in the hoarta and fiqip^ <ifi A.^^famllies I believe-1 am' controlled by gttardian and con.taplling ?pWfi,.an4 ihaUhpy.p9MBSS.th? PQWpr to
.WeA>ho,,Coinproll?pm,Ji8 eqpft?
jieal,through me. And just as I Uve in pripdlple
divine ends, accept.|ta'.elovate^.^^oblpgaJn A. arid trutli,'ny jrist'shch pbweHshall Ibebotjtrbl; tuejr ftuj-ity and^lbssedp^s. Athp|'st|c api f
iled ।: the better life I live, W'ajv 'after day; this'better
.XjOvef Spiritualism, caupo^ tijrivq ^ibre;,; '^jir^p. ■the jtngols-from the celestial apberes cati come
^pctpdtopelre^'and,-,' eluent, yp.itogijlepturejy SI,op$mte; to,heal,the,81ck,. ,prpd,|(-we Hye a
Charlea fa Hayden,jn 'ppe p£ jjis.-dlijpoursp^.de-'
Hverbcl In Chicago, advised ilie bellpyeyp
from a dirty fountain; to get Clear'water'the
practicera of the “ Frgo _Loye " abomination to fountain -must -filst -be-pure. -By throwing the
will force determ|RegIypMM-19fllvldual through
form a society of their own, and not assume a Uie
third person or garment, as a medium, the jnname they haff nd cTnfm<'njn>u,fby falsely assert- WueidtfW Arts titdpirtefl'tb tlia'petteri tj'thbtigh
dugihW cofaiiarildiifihty 'Alftli' deoeht pb’6pletT It’ tflMntftjnnd-thosickondiis healed;, il'ii <j‘n
la tltai that thributfildcworld Was inffirmeff tWt
-rill
l'riVe'ipuro''m'orali; aritl dfi-' WwSiffii4'Walh, APpnYendy uncofishlbtig Md
-hVbtr hlf-Iiripute'tetahligaHnd'jitacticbri; wfietfi* ftawiedr had lain' Ihthis stete'thtoe'intmtai
rirgrto«aiyrepbnanlrirribpfifctioiil^ vriiled. ' ' ",J-1 haAtbiitetfeft (with AteftJspoon, liadsiowqwenof
’"May the telriisteHti^ dtigou. fctifde us,Tn wlfidbtfi i ff^.WlthzlUllimba. yhpmQtbdUhTPHRbimgMT
afei'lAWvb; fat fielf-rofo^tantibhririduhiverBal rlA
domptlon from all forms of WiMngjI -n«
" *lf; hotne' an ff found Ute' child । Hehled. “ end' “after;
★aM-ta6tig|mthft>ohiia tomyirootn* wellcn/i
----------------------- ----Coba Wilburn.
o;h
,»I "*■
I
In vUtaniiinm-diud.LuIt ,t]|»,w,tt ,
^WW-’U'iftitifeKIft to'-try 'teTbofrowi'bribk’?
When ft is Lent.
.nlor-jill ” iiigpodj vol. ■on of great faith, treat energy;- sympathetlc.and

kind; a man'‘irtiofiii-lrn6'tri himself; a mnacular
cmm of delirium tremens, and In fifteen mlnntes
panj jflthAfixed, posltlye and determined will. A entirely rinre: tborii; when it was' tliouglit tbo per
ffiKStf '*’* *
-’"’te- son would not livo. This Is Important,, and ahonld
promulgated. Now -this is a matter of knowl-In my own 'practice, I have nd doubt that I orifo, be
edge—not simply of experiment;, ,1 have never
nineteen cases out of twenty/those who were bed- known
anything tint benefit to resnlt from It; and
•riddep., Tliey should.be made to rise, dress and if yoft ean cnre'hearly all fifteanes of the brain in
walk out of dpors. I will,now mention a case that, this-WAy, the principle should be vride-eptead in
was chred four jyenre arfb'in this city: A Mra all tills land. 0» well as in every Othsr nation, Tf
Torqunnd brought her child to me, when I was in ,there,
are,any, physicians .here. I hppp thoy.will
Eighteenth street;' l had a house full at the time, 'practice',
as hero suggested, in rill couch of disease
and.som? .pnotiysid,“l;Why do they bring dead of thebfaln. The lady who 'filtri opposite me had
.people.here far Dr. Newton to restore?" The child a brother who was crazy; and be wandered away
was almost totally paralyzed in body and' mind,
far,as, Buffalo.. He rpft .demented, and -Rood
with the head and ftethanglngdown/ It hud no as
for nqliiing-. I was called tq cure him, and put
power .to triode the- muscles, except to turn the hoi
water on lift'heaa. ririd’froim th'rif tlmri he was
tire, child,down apd looked at it, aufi had myself perfectly restored, and ft now' HVing"and well.
but little fifth; brit.the mother had sufficient, and This Was four years since. ! {A person in the audidpslred.to know how it was applied, but
On rafting the child’s tieod l found alittle'stiflfen-1!lencoquestion
ft answered above J It gives vitali
Ing in the neck: and in rafting it in Jike manner .thin
ty
atid
life from thotoagrietftni'or the water; re
.,the .third tiihe, I said/'I can cure your child.” I, stores perfect,
natural-action, nnd the host equal
worked, .on it.firatand last about one hour, and
it was perfectly on|^d, and ran and Walked In izes thn vital' forces through tbeiwhole body; In
fall vigor and health;'I ga+e her a Jump rope, .pipst diseases of -the b;alu there,ft.piora or loss
congestion. How will you get’ up action? , By
and the went off jnmping the rope; Igiveithese heat;
and hot water is the best way to apply it
cases to show, that these, cures, aro permanent, Question.
—How as to Catarrh? Excellent; it'.vrill
aqd If the young lady Is pete I would like to have
her ootne forward;' TA'Stout, hearty yoting girl cure U) a certainty by applying ft to the forehead,
came forward to corroborate tire etatetrient of the keeping the eyes closed. Many cases of catarrh
are cured by touch—in fact, most cases, :
Doctor, phe havingibeerithe patient referred to.]
, fi Mr. Papfel Q. Taylor-here? , I will fptate hls ‘ Mr. Partndge being called pn by Dr. Newton to
case. Abput the, pame time tho same year, Dr. state the'result of his healing application to him
■■Wilson, nn emlneht physician of this city, was self, said, That ori-tho'ISth day of May. nearly a
called tri-hls house, and he told Mrs.- Taylor-that year ago, lie. turned 'quickly around while on tho
there eras no chance for hpr husband to live, (he street, and at the time. a. dreadful sensation and
hpd hpd -ft.bad cough for fifteen years) that he pain occurred In tho calf bf his log; It was such
had better make Ids will. I wont to see Mr?Tay- as to give him the Impression that somebody had
!or, and told his wife there was but little' chance thrown a stone anff broke It; Ho looked around
■for - him. ' I worked bn hlm forten mlnntes, told to discover :tlie person, aud.to find the stone, hut
him to got un and dress and go out "Yonr disease saw neither. , Ho rode homo, and bathed it, &c.
hasleft you.". He rose to bls feet, dressed himself, Tho next morning blood hiul settled, arid very
and walkqd a mile; the next day he walked two much' discolored hls leg from lift knee down un
miles; lie has never hnd a cough since. He is der hls foot.- He then consulted hft physician,
here present There ft-another case present, a who pronounced It a rupture of a muscle "deep in
Mrs. Hopkins. She was paralyzed from her waist the thick part of the calf of hft leg, and advised
down, Bhe was mo veil around for six years in o that he should lay by and keep it still for ten or
.chair on wheels, and was n subject thnt the doc twelve days. Pressing business induced'him to
tors llked to prribtlce on; they had performed all disregard this advice, nnd instead; to got two
kinds of experiments,especially “Moxa," upon crutches, and go about his homo and store on
her. burning her baok-from hor neck down its them, holdingup the leg, apd tills ft tho way he has
entire length, with a hot bummer—a horrible prac done ever since. All the physicians and surgeons
tice to torment a poor sufferer, when they know with whom he consulted, nnd among them Dr.
they can do no good; it is the applying of a ham Parker, confirmed his' 'physician’s opinion, that
mer heated nearly red hot to the bare flesh. She the rupture of a muscle bail occurred. During the
was brought to my rooms in Philadelphia in the lost six months several physicians havo expressed
.arms of her brother. I worked on her for about the opinion that.tho ends of the ruptured muscle
’ton minutes, and then said,11 get up; up with you,” must have healed over so that they never would
arid in ten minutes she walked around; first by my unite, nnd tho consequence would ho permanent
side, and in fifteen minutes, sire ran up and aown lameness. On Friday morning, the 4th of Maj’,
stairs perfectly cured. If the lady is present I I860,1 called on Dr. J. R. Newton, nt No. G St.
would like her to rise. [Tho lady stood up, the Murks Plnce, on business. Although 1 had heard
picture of perfect health.] Mind you, this cure much of him, I had never personally known him,
nnd I did not believe Hint he could do any good
was four years since.
There is-another lady, not present, but well to my ruptured muscle, nnd did not intend to ask
known to Mrs. Hopkins. They brought her fifty him to. I mentioned my name to him, and was
miles on a litter, and few of her neighbors or proceeding to state my boniness, when ho was
friends thought she would live to get to my rooms; suddenly influenced, and snid, “Stop, stopl I see
but tbe patient, full of fnith, was determined to you nro lame in this log, nnd I must cure that
see Dr. Newton. Now as I have before said, faith first” —(at this time I was sitting down, my
must bo on one sldo or the other. I gave her crutches standing behind tbo door, out of tlio
treatment, and In five minutes she was perfectly Doctor's sight)—at tiie sauie time grasped my leg—
cured and on her feet This lady was Mary A. taking off boot and stocking—and manipulated it
Rumor, Unionville, Pa.; she had been bedridden a few times, nnd pronounced it cured, and asked
me ■ to stand up and stamp my foot down, and
eleven years.
off without favoring it or limning, mid to my
- These are riot isolated cases; tlielr name is le walk
astonishment, I could walk much better, with
gion. I have been instrumental in curing more out pain. He then invited me to bls bathroom,
than one hundred and fifty thousand people. I where lie applied hot nnd cold water, and then
say this not in egotism, but to prove that the hot again, and requested me to go without m.y
power of God is still with us to heal thn sick and crutches, which I nave done over since. Tliero is
suffering, tjie same' as it was eighteen hundred a little stiffness, or habit of limping, which is still
years ago. Healing power is Inherent lu every one; observable in my walk; but inj^ leg, If not com
'and if you feel that you have that power, and pletely cured, Is immensely better, and has every
that the spirit of God is in you, yon can go to indication of speedy nnd complete cure. All tliis
work and heal the sick as I do. Should I go on was accomplished iu a time not louger than it has
to tell you nil the power manifest thropgh me, you taken mo to state it. He said that hot and cold
would call me a fanatic.. Now, my friends, ft is water was to stimulate circulation.
the condition that is required to heal—not that
Dr. Newton here resumed: I want to make a few
the pdwor hns been lost. 'I am frequently asked
if I do not feel a loss of power or magnetism, or further remarks. This magnetic force not only affeots
your body, but your mind. There is no ono but.
become weakened by healing so many; on the
contrary, I become strengthened; it is like the will be benefited by the touch. I am so possessed
magnet, from which mny be imparted the same of this magnetic, power, that tho magnetism may
properties to nn indefinite number of pieces of be felt like a cool breeze through the room, when
but I have too much to do for thnt now;
iron, and yet without loss to the magnet; its power I desire;
it is as I tell you: the person that fa touched
is increased thereby., The more wo give, the but
fa
happier
in mind; it is a power that makes peo
more we receive.
happy, and can be communicated from ono to
Now -I will speak of the power one individual ple
No man can have faith if ho ft filled
has over another: Each one of you can sit down another.
with selfishness, over-reaching hls neighbor, and
and think of a friend or foe, with kind thoughts devoid
of sympathy. Those having faith will
and good will, nnd desire to do them good, and clothe the
ahd do unto others aa they
you will do them good, and mako them feel hap- would have naked,
do unto them. Those who do
1>y, or by thinking illiif them, make them un- this, follow others
literally tire teachings of Jesns the
lappy. Each one of you has the power to throw
Mediator, or Medium, the Messiah, and will
off a bod magnetism, otripiger, hatred or revenge. great
in the same way thnt he and the apostles did.
Do trot do this, for whatever you sow, that shall heal
Now ns I am talking to you, I am being sur
you also reap; for these influences will all come
charged
with magnetism from you. Some are in
back to yOti again with twofold bitterness. You
may make persons almost frantic with grief; but capable of imparting it after they havo received
let me warn you not to do it. If you sow to tire it. If you look at that desk you cannot magnet
.flesh, you shall reap corruption; but sow kind ize it, for it is Incapable of being magnetized by
■
ness, love, good will to all tho human race; it this life-force.
Now then, I ask, if there aro any in tho room
shall be health and happiness to those that give,
as well as to those that receive. I would not dare that are in pain to rise—only those who are in
to. have a hard thought, or feel evil disposed to acute pain.
About twenty rose, and the Doctor throw his
ward any one. Wo should believe that all per
sons do'about tlie best they know how; it is only arms forcibly forward, and snid, “ Now your pain
their spiritual darkness that make men think is gone." Ho then requested those whoso pains
were cured to sit down, and they all sat down.
arid do evil.
:
'
This is all very simple—It is not a mirncle. If a
If there is any one here that wishes to be a leg were to grow where one had been cutoff, it
healing piedium, let them go to the siek, and feel would bo a miracle; but we have no record that
p good faltb, with a strong, positive will-force; It was ever done. I havo circulars here, and I
feel that all arc your brothers, sisters and chil want you all to be missionaries to bring the blind
dren, and they will be healed by the touch; when and lame and tho sick to bo Itealed. I take no
oonditious'are right, they will- be cured. This Is money, except from the rich. The poor—God
tho power that Jesus taught; all is subject to bless them—it fa their right to bo healed, “ with
your will, all is yours. I can heal any person In out money and without price.”
thft room Just ps well without touching, (if it is
A gentleman in tlio room snid ho felt tho influ
hot an organic disease.) Sometimes I must come ence ny tlio Doctor's magnetism, and that there
in contact With the patient, and at others ft can was a lady present who wns siek. Will tlio Doc
be done by will alone.
tor pass lifa influence? The Doctor did so, aud
,I( a person comes and says, it will-take nine said slio was hoaftd.
operations for you to cure me, ft. w|ll take nine;
A child was brought npthat had not steppodfor
but if they sny “I will be cured by tho touch of the six months without his crutches. Tho Doctor
hem-of your garment," it will be bO. I have felt took the crutches away, and hade tlio child to
the influence pass from me by a-simple touch, walk, and ho stepped off without them. Tho
rvljlle tbe.person was cured,..
, -. ..
Doctor said there was'organic disease of the hip
Mr. Partridge was in my roQtn on the 4th day and dislocation, wliicli prevented a cure, and il
of this tnontli; he ennre in- oh tjvo'brntches; lie lustrated by saying, If a man's eye is out, I can
camo on business, and not with expectation of not give him a now one. In my practice I never
treatmopt—but ho wl|l tell you hls own story. If, do anything to cause suffering or pain,
after working on a sick person, I should say
He then descended from the platform, and about
“ do n’t you' fed! a Httl? better?” in a Ihild and one-half of the audience came forward to receive
negative way, why, I should never cure any tho benefit of the process of healing by the laying
onopfor by asking a question, wodld-imply a on of hands, during which ono lady touched light
negariyo epndition. I produce, this shook, and ly the skirt of lift coat; when ho said, "That Is
eWrjKet up; arjse on yo.ur feet,” in a loud, de right. I feel'the Influence pass‘from mo. Be
termined mariner which is sdniotlmes startling.
healed." And fio' he continued- for-a long time,
•'■Iciirtd'MrA Campbell, in'NeW Haven, Ct. Bho passing from,one to another with rapid touch, say
had not /been ablb to walk-for thirty-two yerirs. ing," Be healed,” and during this time ono gentle
After working a few inluutes, I told her to arise man camo to tho reporter and stated that hls vis
and stand -upon her feet.. Slip said, "I cannot.” ion was entirely cleartd from the false images
I Bald “Hpw upre yoti sat that? Get up;’’ and >n presented for two years previous. ’ But tho con
a few nilnutcB she walked' frfiely, alone—a well fusion was so great that individual cases could
wonian.- She said she thohght me the Ugliest not ba noted, though one old gentleman operated
man slip .ever saw. It was juyinoeilioe force that on stated in the evening thiitnfter.having hobbled
controlled her and her disease: but sire After ward with ri cane for a yeari, he was now able to stop off
apologized for it with gratefurthhnkB, hnd could briskly,' rind Jumped from tire platform, about two.
hardlykbep ftomcbhiing to fieri too ofery day.
and a Half feet high, and then up again.
I> will:mentfOh one other cmO before Mr. Par The Doctor resumed:
,
tridge relate* bft story, and It ft that pf a lady in
When I was healing in Auburn, In this State, a
Rochester, (flip,had not spokep, even in a whisper, perton was brbufffit to me on a bed, and some
for twenty-seven years. She: cdiild hear as well asked questions, arid firiid it was too bad to bring
at"rttly hue.' I bald, "I can' cura ybtri, but you that poor dying woman there; but still I gathered
most not)rixpect to be oured-instantly,but in a- up my strength anfi faith and went to the woman
few minutes; sneak first, in: a. whisper,” Her and said> “ Disease, depart. Arise and walk.”.
name wtw Parkhurst, S^ld Iiq-W*ner ,'Mary She arose bn her rent, perfectly cured. I said,
ParkhuTHt. ’ Sho did so. I said, ‘‘That ih right. " Go out find1 oat a gbou beef steak,” and she did
Now speak'It louder.” Bhe said, “Mary Park- so. She bad been bedridden for three years, and
hurst,”/in> *' Tull, loud tone of tbice.' She after had eaten nothing but gruel from a,teaspoon for
ward (the same day) talked'as loud and freely ns six months, , This was late in the fall, and |n the
anyone. . She said, “ThankGod., lean now fillc spring I heard that she liad passed a comfortable
with toy children, wire liaVp nbyeri hoard my winter,-wu able to be about her house, hnd had
gained largely in flesh. These things are wonderT'd6'no't 4»ftli yon to feel tlikt 'T rim' Ulffebent fnl. and sometimes I am struck with astonish
from any one else; hut I feel that I hive a dovel- mentat, the results, tho same as others are. I
opmentof magnetic power: to; l|e^l,tbe eipk.by could give you thousands of examples, but I give
'
touch, or will-force, nnd that it ft my duty to mako you Just what happens to como to my mind..
Dr. Stone, nt Portlnhd;'Me., (on emlneht physi
the knowledge of this* power known, so far as I
cian
residing
In
Westbrook;).
'wanted
evidence
know Hmyaalf.-, lumy heallnglbayo.dtewvcrod
a cure for all diseases of the Main, and it should that,I did heal,the ntok that,wore.considered inbbknowri1 to rivriry physiefrn and eVotytoari.' -If ctfrabid; ho he brought a young nidri thnt ‘wris
a'physician is called, in t'bhtln'fcyjjr^arid mbit of born decrepit; with lift foot turned In Iso that hls
other-brain disease*, tliey.put cold water, or even. toes almost pointed toward each; other, anil hfa
hands and hft mind sepmed Jn,keening wltfi ils
feet ahd legs. Dr.Stonohad kfiowii lilfli from hls
' birth'.’ “l ^d;wO6me%aK*ib’d'I‘'ifat W arm'
ofThenrafn/and oven scrofala,ca)r.ih mart rinses,'' dronnd him ■nd'then'Sa!d,'*Beudyonrkneed«o”"
bortutod-by pouring hot.watpr ou4b»flerebejlum«। (bending/mine-at the same :time).,“Now-turn'
WfbaaedimlP,, iWouldht. [pwtrwM.cMM.one,

8
that I hnve bbtter success where tbe language la
’jnppretood.) ■ I took the In's) Intdihe.otlier room,
wner41 rmd-patlentsWaltlng,,an<l hiked him to
show the people how ho had neon; bnt I found bo
could not get his foot into tbe position that they
wore In when ho camo to me; and I: often after
wards had the pleasure of seeing him, nfter being
cured—a yonng man na straight and m handsome

m1
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The religion that Jesus taught was good and
glorions, and professing Christians are doing good,
and could do a great deal more, if thoy would only
practice what they profess—" clothe the naked,”
.feed the hungry,' “ for Inasmuch as ye do it unto
tlu? least of those ye do It unto me." Let ns strug
gle, to do good, and when wo cross tho III ver of
Life we shall not bo asked what wo believe, but
what have we done. If we can show good works,
then the angels will say,« Come, ye blessed bf my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation of the world.’* I believe In
the ministration of Angels, And tliat thoy nr© over
prenent to help dr, nnd that not only onr works
but our thoughts are known to them. This belief
will make men load better lives; and there ie a
time coming when there will be a power, a con
trolling will force, to compel mankind to lead bet
ter lives, through mediums, nnd the Millennium
thnt I believe !■ coming, will be In this way.
Angels, or spirits, control us all, more or less.
Live right ourselves, and then the bright angels
can control in love to good works nnd faith, which
are tbe controlling principles of all healing, either
of body or pilnd, Thon Jet us go forward from
this hour, and improve not only ourselves, but
oUr neighbor, nnd the best, way to Improve our
neighbor is to reform ourselves.
I havo gone through many persecutions In this
cause of the cross, nnd I live to thank God for all
the nflUctious I Imve ever had. We must expect
persecutions in this age, though wo take the whole
weight of the cross upon onr backs. There will
arise true men nnd true woman, who will give
their houses nnd tlielr lands for the Christ-prluclplo, and so reform and redeem tbo world.
'
I now thank you for your kindness and atten
tion. Go forth with this love tlmt I impart to you,
and it is for yon to impart ft to others. It is thn
true wisdom from on high; it is tbe“pearl of
great price,” and is eternal.

Confirmation of a Spirit Message.
In tho Banner of Light of March 10th, 1800,
we published a communication from tho spirit of
tbe venerable Seth Hinshaw, of Greensboro’, In
diana, given at our Public Circle through Mrs.
Conant. A gentleman residing In East Brewster,
in-this State, being desirous of ascertaining tho
truthfulness of tho Message, wrote to tho Select
men of Greensboro* for information. The follow
ing correspondence was the result. Wo publish
it entire, as corroborative evidence of direct spirit
communion:
LETTER TO THB SELECTMEN.
East Brewster, Mass., March 10,1808.
Gentlemen:—Feeling a desire to know

if
there over was a man in your town by tho name
of Seth Hinshaw—hls religions belief nnd occu
pation—is the reason why I trouble yon with
thesefew linos. An answer from either of you to
tho above, at your earliest convenience, will
oblige your humble servant,
Nathan Oros nr.
To the Selectmen of Greenthoro’, Indiana.
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RESPONSE.
Greensboro', Henry

Co.. Ind., I
. ; .
March 17,1888.
J
Mr. 9><0Rnv: Sir—Yours of thn 10th inst.,
making inquiry about Seth Hinshaw, is received.
In reply, I will Inform yon that there have been
three man living in Greensboro' of that nnme,
within the last tan years. There is one of that
name hero now. Ho is at present engaged in
mercantile business; was formerly a firmer.
Another of the nnme did live hero some years
ngo, bnt he wns a yonng man and left hero before
engaging in any business. And a third of tho
same name, and tlio senior of both of the others,
but not the father or brother of either of them,
hns resided in tho place for over thirty years—
until his death, which occurred on the Ifitli dny of
November last. Tho last thirty.years of his life
—until within a few years—was spent in mercan
tile business; and the last few years before his
death, ho was engaged. In a small wny, in tho
stove and tin-smith business.
In regard to his religious belief, I think tho
most definite answer I could give, would bo
to say that he wns a " Spiritualist,” in tlio broad
est tense of' the term; though ho wns raised nnd
lived in the Quaker faith, and wns a member of
that sect until bo wns over sixty years of nge;
but after embracing the philosophy of spirit in
tercourse, ho changed many of hls Orthodox no
tions, bnt retained the pinin simplicity of the
Quaker, both in dross and Inngunge.
Thus I have endeavored to answer your que
ries; and if it would not bo asking too much, I
should bo glad to hear from you again, with some
explanation from you, of your reasons for tbo
inquiry. I am satisfied in my own mind that it
has some reference to spiritual communications,
but. would like to know tho particulars.
■With respect, I am, yours truly.
Silas Small.
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FURTHER EXPLANATIONS.
East Brewster, March 24.1888.
B.. Esq.; Dear Sin—Yonr favor of ihe 17th

B.
inst, giving a description of Mr. Seth Hinshaw,
&c., Is received, for which plcaso accept my
thnnks. Yon ask me to give nn explanation, &c.,
which I now most cheerfully do. In tho first
place, I will say I havo lived over my three score
and ten years; wns nursed in my youth with the
milk of Calvinism; bnt at. mature nge, I read tho
life and works of Rev. John Murray, and became,
with my parents, a Universalist. I lived many
years believing in that glorious doctrine. Not
many years slnco, I bought quite a powerful tele
scope, and commenced exploring tho stellar
heavens, and while looking at tho astounding
magnificence extending through boundless space
—the handiwork of that Great First Cause which
wo call God—I could not discover any location
for that heaven which had been so vividly painted
in my imagination. I saw so much splendor dis
played in tho vastnoss of tho great Jehovah's
works, that I began to speculate whether puny
man ever lived after tho body want to dust; nnd
finding so many discrepancies in what is called
the “ Word of Gotl," I finally settled down into
skepticism.
But a bright day has dawned on my 11 second
childhood,” The God I now worship Is not a per
sonage, but a living principle, all tilings being
subject to that power. Tho Bible I now read is
spread out over heaven, earth and sea; there I
cannot find any variableness or shadow of turn
ing.
,
.
,
, ,
I am now, my dear sir, a real, substantial Spirit
ualist, having no doubt but puny man lives after
leaving the body, nnd progresses on forever; but
can never, in an eternity, progress so far ns to
learn or know the grand whole of tho Great Uni
verse of God.
On the first dawning of modern spiritual inter
course, through mediums, to mnn, I ridiculed tho
idea for years as a humbug; but to satisfy curios
ity, I went to hear a lecture from nn illiterate fe
male speaker, and was astonished at the sublime
language Which flowed from such a source. Suf
fice it to say, I wont on 'investigating, and saw
many .wonderful tests. I hnvo witnessed so much
of the philosophy of spirit intercourse, thnt I now
not only believe, but know that what is called
Spiritualism is a truth.
.
’ Seeing a letter published In a paper called ihe
Banner of Light, purporting to como from Mr.
Hinshaw, through a medium living in Boston,
{[lying tbo town and State of his residence, when
io -left the body; &b., and • supposing said me
dium would not know anything about said Hin
shaw, be living so remote from tho medium, Indiicod me to write yon as I did, and your letter
adds one more test to the many I have soon since
my conversion to tho truth. Yours truly,
O' ■ Willlllll IWII
II I I I > '
nrrOLBBAKCB bbbukkd.
- “ Wlmt mattered, in the sufferer’s sight,
- Thu Quaker (natron’s inward light,
The doctor’s rpail ot Calvin’s creed,
, Wpo, twain ih filth, in.lore agree,
AfitVmelk riot In ah hold sect
The Christian pearl of charity,”— HTifttftr.

a Uircnor, in ■ Bin»u sirowwi, several pans.
' A warning needed at al| fashionable asseuv-.
falVwa ■ hWilwMhijfth* Mad bverd tub, tawing'I fironfaj'with the poeWve wlll"that-I-eicrci»b. ft!
: ,
the wMutocua Rffa»thefanA«»dJj^»T» Wtai:I have recently practiced.dnTlIavawhnd I,find- |b|aget|,),!p)qjr oUtfbr j>aint.
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RptnrrriuiM H baaed on the cardinal fact oftplrtteommanlon *nd Influx: it I* the effort to discover all truth relating to
jiun'fi iplritu*! nature, capacities reJalhm, duties wclntre
and lieatlny. and It* application to a reKrncrate lift. It recor*
nlxe* a eontlnuou* Divine Inspiration In Man: It alm*, through
a careful, reverent »tudy of (acta, al a knowledge of lhe law*
and principle* which govern the occult force* of tho universe;
of the relation* of iplrit to matter, and of man to find and the
eplritnal world. It i* thui catholic and |>n>Krr»«!vo. leading to
tlie true religion a* at one with tho highest philosophy.—{Zondoa dpiritMl XaKusine.
________
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Mr, Gaylord on Spiritualism.
I

j:

On Sunday forenoon, Mny 20th, the Itev. N. M.
Gaylord, of this city, preached a sermon on this
'subject: “Spiritualism, and ita relations to the
Orthodox theology. Causes of its rapid progress."
Some points made by tbe speaker are worthy of
notice.
Mr. Gaylord was formerly associate pastor of
the Universallst church, of which tho venerable
Sebastian Streeter wns the senior pastor. That
denomination being a little “ too strait-laced” for
Mr. G., he left It, and is now endeavoring to form
a new Society,called “Tlie Free Church.” Ho
holds free meetings every Sunday forenoon and
evening in Horticultural Hall. The meetings aro
attended by a goodly number of free thinkers,
men and women who have como out from various
churches, and aro now on tho right road to Spirit
ualism. But these unsatisfied souls, not having
entirely thrown off tlio old prejudices of a bigoted
religious education, or outgrown the cramping ef
fects of church creeds and dogmas, are tarrying
awhile at this half-way station between Univer
salism and Spiritualism. In due time, in compli
ance with the demands of the soul for more knowl
edge of the life hereafter, such as Spiritualism
teaches, they will takq a fresh start, and enter tho
folds of Spiritualism, all tlie better prepared to re
ceive, comprehend nnd appreciate its glorious
truths. Mr. Gaylord, in Ids religious views, is
probably more liberal than any sectarian minister
in the city except Mr. 'Wasson, and is therefore a
fitting spiritual guide for these sojourners, and
will do a good work for them and humanity.
Before entering upon the main subject of his
discourse, lio remarked that every religion of
wliich wo have any account had its origin in some
miraculous occurrence, or was based upon the
supernatural. Further on he spoke of Spiritual
ism ns n "now religion,” thus leaving his hearers to
infer tlmt it wns based on one or the other of those
incomprehensible assumptions. When our good
brother gets a clearer Insight Into Spiritualism, ho
will perceive tliat it is based on science aud phi
losophy—facts nnd common sense—rnther thnn
upon any visionary ideas; that it unfolds to the
internal senses substantial realities, as well as to
the external senses. Spiritualists do not believe
in miracles as understood by the Church, but Bee
in them the workingof natural laws not heretofore
understood.
It is the indisputable facts, tho positive knowl
edge, the reasonableness of the beautiful truths
taught by Spiritualism, tlmt so disturb the priest
hood and tlieir votaries. They see that their own
doctrine, based on such uncertainty, is entirely
distasteful to the great heart of the people, nnd
that they aro fast embracing tho Spiritual Philos
ophy.
In commenting on the growth of Spfritnalfsm,
he said it was of but recent origin, yet it had taken
a strong hold on the hearts and reason of the peo
ple, and hnd spread with the most astonishing
rapidity over all parts of the land, at home and
abroad, nnd in a very short space of time. He
said ho had seen a statement made by M. D. Con
way, estimating that the avowed believers in this
country numbered throe hundred thousand. He
thought if there woro thnt number of believers,
there must bo two hundred thousand more who
sympathized with them, or wero secretly believ
ers, but not willing to make nn open confession of
it. Tills immense number of believers in a doc
trine of such recent origin ho thought was truly
miraculous, and far exceeded any other religious
denomination since the birth of Christianity,
If that statement is astonishing to our clerical
friends, what will they think when they got at the
figures which come n groat deal nearer tho facts
in tho case? Mr. Conway made his statement on
estimates ptade several years ago. Since that
time Spiritualism hns made more rapid strides
than ever. Its avowed believers are probably not
less than four millions, with eight millions more
of sympathizers.
Mr. Gaylord then commented at length upon
“ the rapid progress this new religion hnd made
against the jxjwerfril odds possessed by Old The
ology," asserting that it was owing to tlie natural
desire of man to pierce through the veil which
hides the spirit-world, to learn something more
eflnite of the condition of the soul in the future
state than theology has yet been able to give.
Spiritualism, he said, claimed to bo able to fur
nish that information; it comes in closo contact
with the invisible world; it receives messages
direct from the dwellers there—ourdearly beloved
friends whom wo know in earth-life. These spirits
give minute details of everything relating to their
home wliich mortals conld desire to know. They
come and go nt will, so completely has the chasm
been bridged over.
He then drew a vivid nnd correct picture of the
anxiety felt by mothers, fathers, wives, busbands,
brothers and sisters, to communicate with depart
ed ones; plainly indicating that the windows of
Ids own soul are not entirely barred against the
reception of light b>* «uch means. This, ho truth
fully remarked, is what the
body of the
Christian world want And he might safely have
Added that, as there is always a corresponding
mipply for every demand, they will possess it
sooner or later.
’
He ottered an important truth, when he said,
'Whew«c the Church has been asked by unsatis
fied minds for information concerning the future
state, it has only been able to give a Tague and
indoflnitedfieaof heaven,locating it in some fkroff region, .with a terrible God allting on *' great
white throue^impadeut to deal out eternal dam n ation to poor, weak humanity; bnt aa to bell, it is
profusely lavish.ofdts description of fhat peculiar
locality, jgolngiluto.aU the minute details, evento
the asnoant ofiflre iaud brimstone it requires to
burn the poor wretches who are damned to all
eternity for taring,goneito the spirit-world with
out tbe saviag.gt»oe;pf.U»s Church, as laid down
by Old Theei^ff. ’iWfhat p foorrid Idtaof the futurel Accompanying tweh fluformAtion, it gener
ally gives toeOOwfcrtjAgAMlF*10®,that but,-few
found their srayitodbs zegfcHM.of toe bleat, .while
the much taRprjp^apilira?. Roomed to eternal
torments.
Spiritualism, be
*0 this;Am'

The Spirit-World,
gives a far brighter picture of the other life, bused
on what is believed to be positive knowledge. Is
What makes so many persons timid add .' halt
it a wonder, then, that so many are driven from ।ing, even when not positively superstitious, about
the churches, and accept the new revelations? their
।
belief in the spirit-world and the expression .
Not at all. Spiritualism is doing the work of tlie of
, that belief to others, is the fact that they have
age, in benefiting humanity. It Is breaking np ।an Idea it must be some place veryfar.off, to
the hard crust of rigid church discipline and which,
■
when spirits go, they cannot return from it
bigotry, which has so I ng existed in society. again
।
to earth. They do not stop to consider the
And w’ lie Old Theology continues to promulgate very simple realities that lie thickly right around
such doctrines as it now does and has for the last us. The fact is, We are pressed in and compassed
eighteen hundred years, Spiritualism will continue about by these spirit influences all the time. If
to increase and nproot all such false doctrines, we are urged to offer prayer, it la to place the
and plant In the minds of the people tho Car more soul at once in a receptive attitude, and freely
acceptable belief.
. admit,to an audience all tlie spirit influences that
Mr. Gaylord frankly admitted that he believed ore'hovering about us. When we seek the Fath
fn the religion of Spiritualism. But as regards er’s presence, we try to realise that He Is near us,
physical manifestations, he did not believe in around us, at our right hand. When we think of
them, though he should dispute with no one on angels, It is to make them close beside us, listen
tliat point; and as for trance mediums, it was a ing to what we. would say and think. Our world
puzzle to him how they could talk by the hour at such moments is merely the invisible world
what to him was a mess of twaddle.
made more real and present by the instinctive
Here seems to be a looseness of expression en act of tbe spirit. And he is tbe most spiritual
tirely Inconsistent with the fact in the experience man In liis mind and life who dwells longest in
of thousands of competent Judges who listen that world during his waking and working hours.
What is it that energizes us but the power di
to medium utterances. We cannot account
for Mr. Gaylord's thrust at trance mediums, un rectly drawn from that world which so many
less he has been so very unfortunate as to meet effect to esteem a ghostly airiness and nothing
with oi ly those who were in the incipient stages ness? In our moments of doubt and depression,
of development Even then the remark is harsh. whence comes our support but from that same
It often requires years of effort on tbe part of the realm? In our hours of grief and soul-weariness,
Invisibles to develop the medium powers of some, whon the things of earth look too insignificant in
in order to nso them with any degree of sat the spirit's eyes to be able to excite even the
isfaction, though in time they make excellent slightest degree of interest, what should we do,
channels for the communication of thought from what solace should we have, where could we go
the unseen world. Besides, much of the teachings for the only sustenance and stimulus that can
of whnt he terms the " religion of Spiritualism ” reach tbe depths of our woe aud weakness, if it
aro obtained through the Instrumentality of trance wero not to the world which we think at other
mediums, while the mediums for physical mani times so very far off, but then seems so near, so
festations furnish corroborative proof of the genu much peopled, and so full of sympathizing friends
ineness of both. Every phase of the phenomena and co-workers?.
develops somo spiritual truth,
But questions like these are all futile, if one
When a man says he believes in the religion ot' will but attend to the developments of his own
Spiritualism, but not in the phenomena os far as experience. There is no such mystery about the
the matlifestations are concerned, his fnlth would business, in the light of that Practically, it be
scorn to be based on a slight foundation. It is comes a plain and a daily affair. Whether we
not so with Spiritualism. It is based on certain know anything about the spiritual theory or not,
knowledge, obtained tlirough demonstrated facts. we are apt, those of us who have attained mnch
Mr. Gaylord may not be satisfied on this point, spiritual development, to go straight to the right
but millions of ns intelligent persons nre—and he quarter for the help we stand in need of. Any
would bo, if he did not shrink from the investiga one’s own history will show him, if it be thought
fully rend, where he obtains his strength, his
tion of so important a subject.
He admitted that “ people in all grades of soci energy, his inspiration. His spirit has to be fed
ety, among whom were some of tho most intelli and stimulated. Bnt how and whence? Not
gent and cultivated minds of the age, had become from earthly nnd visible sources. Not as we eat
converts to tho doctrine of Spiritualism." Is ho and drink. Not by outward contact and open
willing to believe this large number of Intelligent giving and borrowing. Far different. The pro
people are victims of deception, without sufficient cess is subtle and silent. Yet it is within the
capacity, In this particular instance, to discrimin reach and means of all, even the humblest and
ate between fact and fiction? Or does he favor least developed. There is a yearning, a reaching
the idea that all knowledge, all wisdom, of mat out of the spirit in the direction of the unseen. It
ters pertaining to the welfare of the soul, is bound is a perfectly natural motion, and an effective
up in the sack of those who will not investigate one. Thus has it been intended, because thus we
put forth our effort without forethought.
the philosophy of Spiritualism?
They who sneer at Spiritualism, by which the
How is it, Mr. Gaylord, if trance mediums talk
mere “ twaddle,” that they draw together such invisible world is brought closer than ever to
multitudes of “ intelligent minds,” all over the each one, are infidel to tlie great fact of a spirit
land, Sabbath after Sabbath, who listen with world at al|. It cannot be otherwise. The grand
wrapt attention and “ find more real food for tho revelation of this age is this: that the two worlds
soul,” as you assert," than in all the teachings are made coterminous, and cannot be separated.
which Old Theology has put forth for the last
eighteen hundred years?”
War iu Europe.
*
Again, Mr. Gaylord says he is satisfied with
As
we
write
this
article,
it
is
yet
problematical
tbe New Testament, and can go there and find
beautiful truths sufficient to base his religion up whether the great war which threatens all Europe
on. We do n't doubt that. The “infallible Word” will break with full force on the devoted hqads of
is full of beautiful truths, when rightfully com the people or not. It is beyond question a war
prehended; bnt its sayings are susceptible of a of ambition, and will be waged, if at all, in that
great variety'of constructions—as the various re interest But it must not be forgotten that the
ligions tenets prove. It is there where Old Theol ambition of to-day is only the fruit of the seed
ogy finds its hell fire and eternal damnation. which was planted yesterday. The Holy Alliance
But, thank God, the clergy will find it harder parceled out the peoples of Europe as they
work in tbe coming time to induce people to place thought best, so as to keep power perpetually in
such implicit fnith in the “ infallible ” inconsist their own hands; and the present symptoms are
logically those of modernlrevolt nt the tyrannical
ency of eternal damnation, as heretofore.
He said he knew tlie churches were full of be arrangement they laid diXtvn. It has merely been
lievers in Spiritualism; but they did not openly a protracted struggle between Kings and tho
avow their belief, for fear of the odium and perse People. The former have hod their way these
cution which would be heaped upon them by fifty years—now -the latter are about to have
theirs.
ministers and deacons.
'
Napoleon is tho master of the situation, because
. He did not blame those Spiritualists who had
left such churches. But he did blame those who he has the sagacity to read the meaning of cirhnd left the liberal churches, for fn them he cnmstances, and, above all, to bend and combine
thought they could have enjoyed nil the liberty them to the great, ruling purpose of his life. He
of thought they could wish. The selfishness here is the instrument by which the wrongs done by
apparent need not be pointed out. The church crowned heads are likely to be avenged. He has
es which are so liberal as not to be choked by nursed his purpose In solitude and exile all tbe
creeds, cannot be found in many places. Spirit early part of his life, and now 'appears before
ualists cannot enjoy perfect freedom where creeds Europe to bring it to a consummation. It was of
are binding; nor would they bo peacefully toler course for a high end that he was thus inspired
ated. Therefore it is perfectly right and proper to follow out his plans in silence and penury, as
thnt all who accept the glorious truths taught by all great geniuses do by the thoughts that master
Spiritualism, should step out from all the church and control them. He has shown himself great
es, and unite under tho brood folds of the banner by keeping his object steadily in view all bis life,
and by using circumstances so that they should
of spiritual freedom.
become his agents and ministers. He felt that
France and the First Emperor were degraded by
The Matter of Revivals.
the Holy Alliance when that combination brought
We observe that the drift and tendency of re them low in 1815, and his single aim and desire
vivals are discussed quite freely in comparison of has been to release the one firom its bondage and
what they used to be. Now it is inquired if they vindicate the memory of the other to the world.
answer to the ends aimed at, and are truly pro Thus is it that a wrong doing of one generation
moted by the means employed; if they are legiti
of men becomes the tormentor and avenger of a
mate outgrowths of a religion calling itself ration
fhtnro generation.
al and spiritual, and if the element of fear which
It is too late to speculate here on the probabili
inspires them chiefly is compatible with the real
ties of a general European war. Before these
purposes of the Creator, who has made men for
words fall under the eye of tho reader, the out
higher ends than to reach them only through
break may liavo actually occurred. "When three
spasms of terror and impulses that take reason
powerful nations stand confronting one another
and perception off their feet. We ridicule tho
with arms in their hands, it is next to a miracle
Eastern devotee who says liis prayers by the Job,
if they are induced to lay them down without
with the aid of a board; but it never occurs to ns
making nse of them. Therefore we expect the
that our own modes of becoming suddenly reli
havoc of violence before we look for the fruits of
gious are quite as much open to remark, some
an accommodation. The harvest .of ideas is yet
times of a kind not altogether serious.
to bo gathered on tbe continental plains of Eu
The old series of experiments in connection with
rope, but tbe sickle of war must be put in. Prus
these revival seasons have been tried in Boston
sia on tiie North, Italy on the South, and France
this winter, but to no, such purpose as formerly.
looking on, white Austria Is to.be the loser.’ Eng
The machinery does not run with its old effect.
land is counted out of the' game.' Bhe interested
Mon aro notjacted on now by the appeals which
herself the most in perfecting the Vienna arrange
once frightened them, Into goodness. They sit
ment by which the people wore to be kept under
down and reason more. They indulge more free-,
by the kings and princes—And she will ]>e com
ly in reflection. They realize that they are pos
pelled to look on in silence And witness the up
sessed of souls which receive their impulsive
rising that is to establish! her'rival in greater
power from tlie splrit-world, rather than from the
forms of creeds arid the lips of ministers. This Is strength than ever bpfore her eyes. France will
stretch to the Rhine, and take in Belgium. Prus
not a mark of Increasing Infidelity at all; on the
sia will lead a consolidated and powerful Ger
contrary, it proves that human sonic are more
many. Italy will expand to the Alps,- and in*
free than ever, and more Religiously active. Were
they prostrated and dead, as under the weight of dude Venetia within her teiriritories. Thu three
great nations will supplarit* the" small t territorial
eocleriasticlsm, there would be no such rebellion arrangements by which the crowned heads once
and revolt as we now see.. There would bb more
thought they could keep the people under always.
general conformity and stagnation. The Revival
Revolution hu returned to plague; those who be
business can never be revived on its old basis, lleved they had killed revolution farevet.
” *
again.
.
..... . . .
-
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VreedMbB** Eeheale.

• \

It is indeed gratifying to know jhat upwards of
six bundled schools for freedmen have been es
tablished and are now in operation in tbe South
ern States, under ths chargeof eletsn societies,
whose headquarters areta toa Norih. The targegt
number—more than two hundred—are sustained
by tbe Freedmen’sAid Societies fnNew York; one
hnndtad ipA eighty by the ,KeW fcngtahfi bmntjh;
sdb^fsitMXy SAch by. toeKot^w^tal^eedmen’s
Aid Commission, the Westom Coauniasion, and
thoFeuasylvaaiabtineh.

JKn. Mary M»ei«mlta» /Wm*. ■ ■ > '
lady .lectured .al,. ^*01
i*si
Bundays in May, to well filled houses of appreci
ative hearers. Her dlscourihs were deeply inter
esting, strong, logical, arimrientatiTB and conclu
sive;
pp|nt pas, htyxshBtAUMft >ri4 iUri<trated, to make it clear sad well understood. Bhe
shook tho firmness of tnaay an unbeliever in immortaUty.and Atthh iaffle' timb* ventilated the
, '

ladee of modern do«mita Bae opeeks in, wub*
Ingtott Hall, ChMleeto«n, dMing thia mouth.

Miss Laars V. E1H»« Hie Mpdlttaa.

OImo of the Xtelodeaa Meetings.
The free meetings whhffi have been held in the
Melodeon by the Lycehm Society of Bplritu'alists
during the last year, closed the lost Bunday la
May far the hot season, and will probably be re
sumed again in September, but hot in the Melo
deon, as that hall haa been leased for «
room.
These meetings have been frilly attended, the
large hall being crowded neatly evety Bunday,
proving conclusively that the experiment of free
meetings has been a perfect success. We are glad
to know it !a tbe intention of the managed to have
them continued free. We hope that during the
vocation a suitable hall will be built, so the So
ciety will not be obliged to change location quite
so often.
:
Daring the season, the platform has been sup
plied with as good shaken as could be found in
the lecturing field, aud their discourses have been
much admired. Efforts will be made to secure
Able speakers for the coming year.
Miss Lizzie Doten closed tho meetings, haying
spoken during the month of May. No lectures
have been better received, or more able, than
The manifestations of a spirit through the me those of the course given by her at tho Melodeon
dium powers of this young girl are interesting,
are extraordinary. There is scarcely a doubt that this season. The people filled the hall every Sun
they are what is claimed for them, real spiritual day-even to the last, although It rained hard all
manifestations. All who have witnessed them day and evening. At tbe close of each evening
seem to be satisfied that there is no deception on discourse, she gave an original poem under
tlie part of Mr. Ellls^or his young, innocent, guile
less daughter. Mr. Ellis appears a plain, honest inspiration from the spirit-world, which we have
man. endowed with generous feelings and force published from time to time, and with which
of character. He conscientiously presents his onr readers have been much pleased. In an
daughter before seekers for spiritual truths, be other column will be found the beautiful poem
cause be is so directed.
One of the most remarkable features of the she gave on the closing evening. During June,
manifestations through Miss Ellis, is the spirit’s Miss Doten will lecture before the Society of .
voice and speaking, without the apparent use of Spiritualists in Chelsea.
,
tiie medium’s organism, which continues through
out the whole evening's stance, much to the
amusement and entertainment of the audience. Charlestown Mechanics’ Hall Meet"
The speaking is somewhat different from the hu
Ings.
man voice, as ff not muffled or obstructed by a
The free meetings of Spiritualists, which have
passage through the mouth. It is audible, clear
and distinct. Like every real manifestation in been carried on in Mechanics’ Hall, Charlestown,
Spiritualism, it is unaccountable how these utter since last August, will continne through the sum
ances are produced.
■
The spirit who makes these manifestations says mer. Some of the best inspirational speakers
that his name was Blake; was a Union soldier; have addressed the audiences. The liberal-mind
was wounded at the Battle of Bull Run: taken ed few who undertook the burden of free meet
prisoner, and died in a rebel hospital. His man ings feel satisfied with the result. They have also
ners are uncultured, but he is full of mirth and
good nature; does whatever Mr. Ellis asks of inaugurated a Children’s Lyceum, which is meet
him that he can do; Jokes and talks all the time ing with encouraging success. Mrs. Juliet Yeafr,
the cabinet door is shut, besides doing the work an inspirational speaker, addressed the audience
of tying and untying ropes, fanning Laura, play last Sunday, and will also again next Sunday,
ing on instruments, &c.
.
The following are specimens of his sentences: and Mr. J. H. Currier the two following. During
“Hurry up there, it is awful hot in herel” “How July, Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson is engaged. She
many knots do you think I have got tied, Mr. is much liked wherever she spoaks^Her subjects
Ellis?" “Twelve." “Gome ahead, and open the are generally selected by the audience, and are ,
door."
Tbe reports of all the committee at the stances treated by her with mnch ability.
A Picnic.—We are informed that the above
of this girl, which committee have generally been
chosen from the ranks of unbelievers, have been named Society, in connection with their Children’s
in favor of the truthfulness of what the manifesta Lyceum, intend to hold a grand Picnic in Stan
tions In themselves purport to be—viz., spiritual;
that there is no deception; all seemed a reality. ley’s Grove, Beverly, on Tuesday, June 19th. The
How the manifestations are made is a mystery. warm season will be fully on by that time, and
The girl does not make them.
A. B. Child.
no doubt many will be glad to leave, if only for a
day, the heat and dust of the city, to recuperate
The Progress of Spiritualism In Great their physical systems in the grand old' woods of
Britain.
Beverly. Able speakers will be present.
That Spiritualism is rapidly on the Increase in
Colchester again.
the British Isles there can be no doubt, from tbe
evidence we are continually receiving upon the
The Daily National Union, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
subject; but it is working its way into the hearts contains an editorial " statement of facts’* in re
of the people there, the educated and uneducat gard to Mr. O. J. Colchester, whom we have reed, more silently but no less surely than in oently cautioned our friends to beware of, as an
America. We learn that there are societies of unreliable person in his daily walks of life. That
Spiritualists*’established in London, Glasgow, he is a medium for spiritual manifestations we
Liverpool, Nottingham, Birmingham, and other positively know; and that he will cheat some
towns. Tlie Spiritualist* of London are also or times at his stances we do not wonder at,
ganizing a society, to be called ** The Psychologi knowing as we do, the character of the man. We
cal Society.”
.
have done our duty in regard to this individual;
Miss Hardinge, who has been one of the great we have therefore nothing more to say, than
instrumentalities, in the hands of Divine Provi to thank the Union for its exposd in regard
dence, in spreading the Gospel of Truth among to Mr. C.’s conduct. Mr. MoLord’s statement,
the people of England, finished her course of in that the spirit manifestations given through
spirational addresses at Harley street, London, the instrumentality of Mr. Colchester, nre all
April 30th, and had been requested to lecture “ tricks, deceptions and the vilest impositions,**
again in Cleveland Hall. God bless this noble we do not endorse, for we well know, as do many
pioneer of our cause. We pray that she may re of tbe most reliable people in the United States,
turn to us at the appointed time, with renewed that they are not. But the sooner Spiritualists
health, to do battle in the great cause, which is to discard Air. Colchester, the better, however, as he
ultimately liberate from mental bondage tbe disgraces them and everybody else he has any
creed-bound souls of humanity. P. S.—We un thing to do with.
.
derstand that Miss Hardinge will return to Amer
ica some time the present month. Bhe will in
Going Abroad.
.
deed be welcome.
.
.
A great many Americans will this season goto
Independent Order of Good Templar*. Europe, some to realize the fond dream of a life*
time, some to spend time and money, some to say
Tlie Bight Worthy Grand Lodge of North Amer they have been beyond the seas, some to escape
ica met in Lurllne Hall, in Boston, on Tuesday, the cholera, and some because they think every
May 22. Hon. S. T. Hastings, of Wisconsin, in body else is going, and they mnst go, too. What
the chair. Holla A. Law, Esq,, Editor of The ever the motive or desire, the hegira will be a
Good Templar of Illinois, acting as Secretary. more general one than ever before. We shall be
From the reports of the Right Worthy Grand glad to have Americans seen in European towns
Templar nnd Right Worthy Grand Secretary, it and cities as liberally as possible, and we certain
appears that the Order has greatly increased dar ly do take a pride in reflecting that no other peo
ing the past year, so that thero are now over 200, ple so readily adapt their manners to the situa
000 Good Templars in North America. Delegates tion in which they find themselves. The Old
were present from Wisconsin, Illinois, Maine, World will get a better idea of us from seeing the
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Con best specimens which we have to send over, and
necticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, we shall fill out and fill np our conceptions of the
Michigan, Kentucky,- Kansas, Minnesota, Cali Old World life as they deserve to be. A short
fornia and Canada West. This Temperance Or voyage and a pleasant summer to all the absent
der is already a power in the land for good.
ees, and onr sincere wish that they may return
In this connection we would suggest to the friends safe and sound in early autumn.
of temperance everywhere that they should en
gage as a lecturer' Dr. F. L. H. Willis, of this
Spirit Messages.
city. He is a gentleman of liberal education, a
We frequently publish messages in the Banner
fine lecturer, and available. Mr. Wljlis recently
from spirits who say that, when in the body, they
delivered a lecture upon temperance in Hunting
resided tn the old country, and when they left it,
ton Hall, Lowell, and the local papers alluded to
came to our circle before we could possibly re
it in the highest terms of praise. He may be Ad
ceive tbe information of their demise through the
dressed for tho present at this office.
usual channels of communication, for the purpose
of giving tests to their friends at home, establish
Establishing Morals by Law.
ing the fact of direct spirit-communion. As wo
Over and over again the experiment has been had no previous knowledge of sueh parties who
tried, and each time only to fall, of making men presented them selves'at onr Circles, we should feel
virtuous by the easy machinery of legislation. ’ No under great obligations to any of our friends in
patent was overissued for the process, and it is England, if they would post us in regard to the
not likely'one ever, will be. We can do much truthfulness or otherwise of the statements con
toward protecting the public—that is, one another tained In these messages.
'
:
—by the Agency of law, but it i/not within toe
province of law to take indlvldnAls, or classes,
Dr. U. Clark’s Grove Meeting.
and convert them into saints., Neltlieron the
Dr.
U. Clark’s Rural Hofflefor Invalids^ on
temperance question, or any other, will the notion
Salem street, Malden, will be dedicated by a
prove a practical one. We often think, the lbw is
Grove Meeting on the premises, at 11 'i. Jt, Bun
lugged in because reformers are' tired of trusting
day. June 10th. Among those invited and ex
to the slow, but sure, process of. rea*pn'| And per
suasion. , Yet it should be careftiliy. borne in mind pected to participate, are Dr.' A. B. Child, H. F.
Gardner, J. H. W. Toohey, Jud^e Ladd, Jbhh
that tbe operation of law is nbt to make men bet
Wetherbee, Jr., A. E.' Giles,' Esq;, Jacob Edson,
ter by nature, whereas the employment of penraaMrs. L. B. Stockwell, and otitera. The jiorse can
sioh ls. That goes to |lio 'R|iht point At once, and
leave Soollajf’s DititdlnitJiverjr half hourj far^,
its work 1< done. I ' ,i ■ •
.
fifteen cents. '
'*
4i.

ibb ^iuoes of this remarkable medium Closed
at 158 Washington street, Boston, on Wednesday
evening oflast week. Berets! of our- prominent
citizens, among whom wo may mention Jndge
Putnam, Rev. Mr. Monntford, Mr. Appleton, Dr.
H; * F. Gardner, and others, have witnessed the
manifestations given through the instrilmentality ot Miss Ellis, and do not hesitate to say that
they were produced by spirit agency. We should
except Judge Putnam, perhaps, as we understand
that while he was perfectly satisfied that some
power outside of the medium manifested—what
power he conld not say—he was not willing to at
tribute It to a supra-tnundane source.
As we have heretofore given in these columns,
editorially, a filll account of the manifestations of
spirit-power through this child-medium, we deem
it unnecessary to repeat them; but we have no
objection to allowing our friend, Dr. A. B. Child,
bf this city, who attended one of the stances last
week, to present bls views, as they are corrobora
tive evidence in regard to the reliability of the
medium.
.

'
BUh
:
■.
It is a^l the aame for a .man, .inipoint of fact. If
you are rich—it is welljlf you are poor—It is well
likewise/ Tliese tblniti'boniii/And Rb,l!ke sum
mer arid winter;
WI&wjmI »bout making
and losing worldly goods lb tab trees of the forestsuggesttout we Ahosdd; every spring they
put forth a new edrOp'al rif green leaves. which tri
turn are shed by.the.frosts ot autumn. But this
process does not bankropt the trees. Wb. do riot
ssy they are roined. / On tbe contrary, they chai
tenge our AdmtrAtiori fot $he tireless power they
display lu tfcoj.'floik-at, ritaitfon. Therb ls to»
secret; ws are alsrAyshapplMrtln the act oforwk
tioa..*u ’I. IX
0
'

..

Rwek lslaad, III.

The First Spiritualist Society of Bock Island,
Hl., was. organised on Bunday, the 20th of;
1888,by. the election.pl W>T. Norris, President;
J, A. Stiles, yioo-Rresldent; Dr. A.. J>* Grovflf,
Secretary, and Alfred Taylor, Corresponding 8^0rotary. The Soclety wlll hold regular, mseting*
the,first Bnnday of each month ati Norris .HaU.
Speakers are invited.
h*.:L
JJT- Peruse the spirit,nepscpwtaovr sixth
page, given through tha. Instrumentality of Mrs.
J.H. Qpnant Tta reader wUl'Afidiunwh for thought" therein.
» > > - !'
•
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XJZZIE DOTEN, IN THR MBLQDBON, BtfNDAT
EVENING, MAY 36,1866.
'

Holy ministers of llghtl
Hidden from odr mortal sight,
But whose prosedoe can impart
Peace and comfort to the heart.
When we weep> dr when we pray,
When we falter In the way, ;
■ Or our hearts grow faint with fear,
• Lotus feel your presence near.
Wandering over ways nntrod,
Doubting self and doubting God,
Oft we miss tlie shining mark, ■
Oft we stumble In the dark.
Holy, holy life above!
Full of peace and perfect love, .
Some sweet rays of summer shed
On the wintry ways we tread.
:

......

Blessed angels! ye who heed
,
All our striving, alt our need, . !
When our eyes with weeping ache,
When our hearts In silence break,
When the cross is hard to bear,
When we fall to do and dare, ’
Make onr wounded spirits feel
All yonr power to bless and heal.

cate says that, so far as ho has ascertained, be
tween one thousand and twelve hundred meeting
houses. were burned during the ijrar. Theta
churches, he thinks, had cost tho_people not Uss
than five millions of dollars. The old story I
Plenty of churches; plenty of war.

BoitoW.-The members of the Protreulve Bible Society
Ko”

SSMOMua.jbre,. AU are invitod to attend,
Cbauncy street.^ _ . _
_

Dr. Solomon Andrews, with three others, made
an ascent in bls flying amp at New YCrk,one after
noon recently. After remaining an hour inthe
air, they landed. , at 'Astoria, .five miles distant.
They found np. difficulty in 'making headway
against the winfl.,. The .doctor has no doubt of hls
ability to navigate the',air.
Rev; 8. R. Calthorp has accepted the Unitarian
pastorate at Newburyport. He has also accepted
the Philosophy of Spiritualism.

'
;

Steam omnibuses are to be established in Paris.
.
,■

' -

Mrs. Rltctde, (late Anna Cora Mo watt,whoso
recent private theatricals in Rome and Florence
have been produced with so much eclat,) has
found timojslnce the publication of “Fairy Fin
gers, to prepare another charming novel, which
Mr. Carleton will publish this week, under the
title of“The Muto Binger”
'
The New Haven Board of Education have vot
ed to exclude colored children from the nublio
schools of that city.

.

When we gaze on new made graves,
When the love the spirit craves,
Pure and saintly, like a star, ■
Shines upon us from afar,
Lead us upward to that light,
THl oiir faith is changed to sight,
Till we learn to murmur not,
And with patience bear our lot.

Mr. E. Joy Morris, United States Minister to
Turkey, speaks no less than seven foreign tongues
'—French, Italian, Spanish, German, Turkish,
Arabic and Persian.
.
■Anull of two hundred and fifty pounds Is tho
maxitnufa effort which a good horse can exert for
a mile,
_________ •
Gas from Petroleum.—It is.claimed in New
York that a process has been discovered for mak
ing gas from petroleum, and that it can be eco
nomically applied to lighting and heating pur
poses. Experiments will soon be made to test the
practicability of its being brought into general
use.
■

By our human weal and woe.
By our life of toll below,
'
By our sorrow and our pain,
By our hope of heavenly gain,,
. :
By these cherished forms of clay, ,
Fading from our sight away,
Do we plead for light, more light,
From that world beyond our sight.

A man advertises for a “competent person to
undertake the sale of a new medicine,” and adds
that “ it will be profitable to the undertaker.”

Never, till our hearts are dust,
Till our souls shall cease to trust,
Till our love becomes a lie,
And our aspirations die,'
Shall we cease with hope, to gaze
On that veil’s mysterious haze,
Or the presence to Implore,
Of the loved ones gone before.

Mrs. Susan M. King, widow of Rev. Thos.F.
King, and mother of Rev. Thos. Starr King, died
in Charlestown, Saturday morning, May 19,at the
ago of sixty years.

Holy spirit I quickening all,
On thy boundless love we call;
Send thy messengers of light,
To unseal our Inward sight;
Lift us from our low estate,
Make us truly wise and great,
That our Ilves, through love, may be
Full of peace and rest in Thee.

The Civil Rights Bill, legalizing slave marri
ages, giving their children tbe right of inherit
ance, and making all persons, without: regard to
color, equal before the law, has passed both
branches of the Tennessee Legislature, and be
come a law of the State;

■ Rev. Mr. Walton has accepted the call of the
third parish in Portland, on condition that be
shall be required to preach only one sermon on
the Sabbath, Which the parish assents to. That’s
one to^many.
Mrs. Johnson Hatch, of Wells, Me., some years
ago mride a series of curious experiments, to find
how long tbe germinating principle in corn would
continue. She selected a sound ear of corn, and
planted a few kernels of It every year for thirty
years. Every year for twenty-nine years the
corn grew and flourished,' hut the thirtieth year
it failed to sprout,
.
THE MEETING.
I met her In the quiet lane
One Sabbath morning early;
The sun was bright, although the rain
Still glittered on the barley.
The lark was singing to hls mate,
' The wild bells chimed their warning.
We paused awhile outside the gate;
We lingered UH It was too late
To go to church that morning I

Spiritualism In the West.
Moses Hull says, in his new Monthly Clarion:
Spiritualism still lives in the region of our
travels.. Circles are now being held in Decatur,
which are resulting in good, yes, good; if in noth*
ing more than arousing the latent faculties of
some mediums whose light has long been under
tbe bushel. If the Decatur circles continue, and
a fair opportunity is given by the spirit-world,
Spiritualism will “ arise, put on its beautiful gar
ments and march forth.
Dr. Slade, of Jackson, Mich., who spends all of
hls time in doing good, has lately given us several
visits, each of which hns resulted in removing
skepticism, by demonstrating immortality. The
spirits long since promised him through'the me
diumship of Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, that his own
hand would be the instrument through which he
would catch tbe shadow of his departed wife.
That promise has recently been fulfilled, and the
most perfect work of art that ever met our eye is
the life-size portrait of Mrs. Slade, taken and
framed by the doctor in one hour and thirty
minutes, while in a trance condition.

ALL SORTS OSV_PARAGRAPHS.
A good deal of fault is found with us be
cause we admitted Judge Carter's report of a late
sitting with Thomas Gales Forster into our col
umns. Previous to receiving the report from the
Judge, our associate In Cincinnati wrote us that
he haa requested the Judge to write out an ac
count of the stance for tbe Banner, as it was a
very interesting affair. Thus the matter stood
until we received a note from the Jndge, (with
the manuscript report.) in which he says that he
wrote it out for our columns at the particular re■ quest of Mr, Peebles. With such a definite un
derstanding, in advance, from our friends, we,
without the least reservation, gave the report to
the printer. Now all we can say in the premises,
is, that, so far ae we are concerned, we had no de
sire to causo Inharmony in any quarter hy the
Sublication of the communication In question,
ur associate speaks for himself in the Western
Department
'
65?“ We shall print in our next issue the lie
port of the National Peace Convention held in
Providence, B, I,, on the 16th nit.
We are In receipt of the proceedings of tho
Pennsylvania State Convention recently held in
Philadelphia, which we shall publish in our next
issue.
■
.
63?“ The second anniversary of Dr. Dio Lewis’s
Private School for Young Ladies, will occur on
Tuesday and Wednesday; the 5th and 6th ofJune,
In the hall of the School Building at Lexington.
Death of General Scott.—Gen, Winfield
Scott died at West Point, May 29tb, In the flOth
year of hls age. . ~
Elder Grant. announces that he has received
some " Bays of Comfort" We congratulate our
“demoniac” neighbor.* We supposed he had
“goneum” or down/—Judging from his unearthly
yells of Isle against Spiritualism. ,■
■
Byron had hU hands fall when he had this ad
venture:
।
r
.
■
■. •.
;
An enthusiastic newspaper, reader was heard
soliloquising as follows after perusing hls pet
paper: “Think a?-it! fa* three dollars ayear I
buy a season ticket.toythla gi^t'Globe Theatre,
whose scene-snifter is Time, and Whose curtain Is
rang down by Deh^L*''1 ' J ; ,
"
Three men were ih' bOMpahy-^-Stfanite.' Wrinh't
and Moore. Says Wright, “Therfr fa Tne roaM
amongst us, and that Is stranpe," “No" says
Strange, “there’ fa one more.”1 '**Ay.’’iwai«
Moore, “ that Is rtpht “ ' y
' •“T

A fire occurred at Oil Creek, Pk, May Sflth,
which destroyed seVenty-flve - ktoreC; forty, i rasidences, and' eight hotels) making a UM>6f>ono
million of dollars. '
i ;• c 'ip-;
1 ' i I i■
— <l I I*' as jiH • J; I ।
}‘J ;
John Stnayt. Mill asserts that at the Present
rate of consumption, the, oOal mines, of England
will be practically einifasted tnthree generations.
The Episcopalians .in New York, have a reiigious Order, called. The. Sisterhood ofSt Marr.”'
whose metnbera dOvdie ijibniBelves to Works Of
mercy, visiting aftd aiding the poor and sick and
instructing the ylinuyp ,।
:■
One of thdjr&trtt 'fhth*fa; cdnhbctei with the
church offlt Frati«iX*vrei’’ New York,hU de
livered a sertnon against tilting, hoops. He says
nothing so imronnutor immoaest wasevec seen
before Tn that olty..^,, ,
.

.....

LIGHT.

..........unnvAuaT mbethqb.

. : A'writer In the NeW Orleans Christian Advo
MI8«

OB1

■

.

'
.

Again we met. The whispering leaves
; Glanced nigh In sight and shadow;
The reapers piled tho yellow sheaves;
The bees hummed o’er the meadow.
The royal sun rose up In state,
Our marriage day adorning:
'
The bells rang out, wide stood the gate,
And neither of u* were too late
To go to church that morning.

Digby says the recriminations of married peo
ple resemble the sounds of the waves on the sea
shore—being the murmurs of tbe tied.

In Blackwood’s Magazine is an article on
“Demonology at Home and Abroad,” in which
the writer states that as late as August, 1863, a
man 80 years of age was flung into a mill-stream
in tbe parish of Bible Hedingham. and “ swum
for a wizard,” and died of hls maltreatment in
Christian England.
'
.
The sun’s parallax, calculated from tbe observa
tions of tbe last transit of Venus over the disk of
the sun, is fixed at8.67 seconds; hence tbe distance
of tho sun from the earth is equal to 24,109 times
the radius of the earth, or to 90.384,900 miles. As
this length is run over by the light in 8 minutes
18 seconds, or in 493 seconds, we conclude that the
velocity of light is 191,391 miles In one second.

William Robinson, a native of Exeter, lately
died in Georgia, and left about two hundred thou
sand dollars, the bulk of hls property, for the en
dowment of a seminary at Exeter for tbe educa
tion of the female children of indigent parents.

“ How does that look?” said Mr. Cramp, holding
out his brawny hands. “That," interposed Amos,
“ looks as if you were out of soap.”
.
.
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OVERWHELMING EVIDENCE
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La Bell® Fbance Eclipsed.—A letter just
received by Phalonft Son from an American lady
in Paris, containing an order for two cases of their
“Night-Blooming Cereus,” concludes with these
words: “Fotre parfum est le meilleur du monde"—
“Tours is the best perfume in the world.” Re
member, this is from Paris, the capital of the
world of Fashion! Sold everywhere.

’

%'l membejn of the Christian Scholars' Mlssloiuuy Union
wurmeet every Satnrday, at t» r. x.,ln Nol1 Tremont Row.

11*1191 .Circle MU commosce at far, x.
'
CXfatxsTowx.—The rirrt Society of Spiritualists holfi
meetinn every Sunday lir Washington Hall, at IN and IX
o'dqckr.x., inner the saperrUipn of A.H. Richardson. Ths
nubile are Invited. , Tho Cblldron's Lyceum meets at 10 a. x. tavoriaMy la aulvaaea.
A. IL Richardson, Conductort Mrs. M. J. Mayo. Guardian.
Sejaktf engaged t-Mrs. Mary Macomber Wood during June.
tetter Poitaje refsired m Soote tent Sy tail to the folloteint
TOsBriSlTOxuni o» Ctifatistowx havo commenced*
series of free meetings at Mechanics' Rail, comer ot Chelsea TerrUoriet i Colorado. Idaho, Moetaaa, Nnada, Utah.
street and City equaro, sverrfawfar. afternoon and evening.
AU are invited to attend. Children's Lyceum meet* everv
Sunday at 10X a. X. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor. Hpeakeis
enraged t-Mrs. Jullett Yeaw, June lot J. II. Currier, June II
and fit Mr*. Susie A. Hutchinson during July.
CBiuiA.-The Associated SplritualteU of Chelae* have engand Library Hall, to bold regular meetings Sunday afternoon
and evening of each week. All communications concemlnx
them should be addressed |oJt 8. Dodge, ITT Hanover street,
Boston. Speaker engagedLtxxle Doten during Juno.

Low*rx.-TSplrltu*UsU bold meetings In Le* street Church,
afternoon arid evening. The Children'* Progressive Lyceum
meets tn the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—E. 8. Wheeler
during Jnnet J. Madison Allyn during August; 8. J. Finney
during September, October and November; Mrs. A. M. Mid
dlebrook during December.
.
HavtuntLi., MAM.-The Spiritualists and liberal mlnds ol
Haverhill have organised, and hold regular meetings at Muslo
Ila|I. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o'clock A. x.
PtrxoDTB, Ma*A—Spiritualiat* hold meetings in Leydsn
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum mocte every Sunday forenoon at
11 o’clock.
'
Tauxiox, Mass.—Splrituallets hold meeting* In Templar
Hall regularly at JU and IM r. x. Admission free.
WoB0KST**,Mass.—Meetlngeare held In Horticultural Hall
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets at 11M a. x. every Sunday. Mr. E. It. Fuller,
Conductor: Mrs.M. A. Steams,Guardian. 'Speakersengaged:
F. L. H. WIUli, M. D., during June; Mrs. N. J. WIUI« during
July.
MaiLSoao', MAsa.-SpIrituallsts hold meetings in Forest
Hall every other Bunday at fa r. x. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker,
NoaTH W auxin ax. Ma**.—The Spiritualists havo organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Hannonlal
Hall at 10X a, x. and 111 r. X. Heats free.
■
Haxbox, Mam,—Spiritual meetings are held In the UntverMint Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Mediums and nopmal speakers wishing to make engagement* will please ad
dress, John Puffer, South Hanover, Mass.
Foxno'no'i’ Mass.—Meeting* In Town Halt,
PaOVinxxoi, B. I.—Meeting* are held In Pratt's Hall, Weybosset street, Sunday*, afternoons at * and evening* at IX
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
at 10X o'clock. Speaker engaged:—A. J. Davis during Juno.
Putnam, Coxx.—Meeting* aro held at Central Hall every
Sunday afternoon at IX o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10X
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
Poxtlaxd.Mi.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block,
comer of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the
forenoon. Lecture*afternoon and evening, at 1 and 1 o'clock.
Dovxa axp Foxonorv, Ms.—The Spiritualists hold regular
meeting* every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Unlversallstchurch. Asuccessful.Sabbath School la In operation.
' Naw Youx CUT.—The First Society of Spiritualist* hold
meetings every Bunday In Dodwortli's Hall, 80S Broadway.
Seats free.
•■
.
Tux SoctxTT o» PBOOBXsstVESriMTCALisTS hold meeting*
every Sunday, morning and evening, in Ebbltt Hall No. 55
West 13d street, near Broadway. The Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets at the same liall every Sunday afternoon at 3 X
o'clock. Sneakers wlshlngto make engagements to lecture In
Ebbltt Halfshould address P. E. Farnsworth, Sec'y, I*. O. box
5979, New York.
WibUAMSuuao. N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are held one
evening each week. In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay
Bullene Is tho speaker for the present. All are Invited free.
MoBBtaAXtA, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, comer W ashington avenue and Fifth
street. Services at 3X r. x.
Bocnasraa. N. Y.—Children's Progressive Lyceum hold*
nubile sessions every Sunday, at 2 o'clock r. x. Mrs. Hayden,
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.
Tbot.N.'Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meeting* In Har
mony Hall, comer of Third snd River streets, at 10) a. x. and
fa p. x. - Children's Lyceum at 2j p. u. Henry Rossean, Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
PniLADBLrniA, Pa.—Medings are held at Sansom street
Hatt every Sunday at l0( and fa r. x. Children's Lyceum
regular Sunday session at 2) o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mr*. Ballenger, Guardian.
Meetings are also held In the new hall In Phoenix street ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's Progressive
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at .1,0 o'clock. Prof. I. Ilehn,
Conductor.
.
Vibblaxd, JT. J.—Friends of Progress meeting* are held In
the now hall every Sunday at Ifa A. x. Children's Progressive
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock p. x. Mr. Hosea
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Haxxoxtox, N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 104
A. x. and 7 p. x., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Baltixuuk, Mo.—The "First Spiritualist Congregation of
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
usual hours ot worship. Mr*. F. O. Hyzor will speak till fur
ther notice.
Chicago, III.—Regular morning pnd evening meeting* are
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
Bunday, at Crosby's Opera House Ball, entrance on State
street Hours of meeting I0J A. x. and fa p. x.
Spbixopibld, lot.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every
Sunday In the hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Plauck, Conduc
tor; Nr*. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
St. Lotus, Mo.—Spiritualist* and Friends of Progress hold
meetings every Sunday In Mercantile Hall, at 10} A. x. and fa
p. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum regular session every
Sunday afternoon at 24 p. X. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Maty Blood, Guardian.
,
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 A. x. and 7X p. x.,in
Union League Hall.
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ised themselves under the lews of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and havo secured the Acade
my of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm nnd
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday
mornings and evenings,at 10X and 7X o'clock.
Ci.BVZt.AXD, O.—Spiritualist* meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, at 104 a. x. and 7) p. x. Children'* progressive
Lyceum regular Bunday session at 1 o'clock p. x. Mr. J. A.
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

PAPER MANUFACTURING COMPY,
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
T !• propoiwl to build and eatabll.h a manunictory of
Wrapping, Printing, Writing and Book Paper, In Cbleaito.
There l» at prevent no factory nvartr to Chicago, where fine
Writing and Book Paper are made, than Cleveland and Mid
dletown, In Ohio. And none where Wrapping and Print Pa
per are manufiictured nearer than Beloit, Wlicomln, and
Rock Iilund, Illinois, ono hundred and ten and two hundred
andRlfty mllea dirtant.
In Chicago, Ve commercial and bu.lncn centre of the
Nortbweat, la naturally collected a vart amount of raw material/or uaner »tock, which I. of ncceiilty tran.ported to »omo
one of lheae point, for conversion Into paper, and the latter
reconveycd here for oalc: the article t)iu> paying a double
Relglit, whfch alone la a fklr profit on a large buelneae.
There le. of print paper alone, contained In Chicago annual
ly, five million! of pounde; writing and book paper, probably
aa much more; and of the latter not ono pound la made weit
of Ohio, and theeo amounte are annually Inereaalng.
The abeence of pure water, an ea»entlal prc-requlelte In tho
manufacture of print and nno writing, and book paper, haa
hitherto debarred Chicago from her ehare In thle profitable
branch of manufiwturee. Thle objection It now obviated by
tho dlKOvcrr and eucceaefUl completion of the celebrated
Chicago AHeetnn Welle, now dlecharglng nearly ono
and a halfmllllona ofgallone perdayofthe pureataml clearcat
coring water to be found anywhere on the face of the earth.
Thl. water la admirably adapted to the manufacture of tlio beet
and flneit artlcloe of paper. The dlachargo of theeo wcllo can
bo Increaecd by enlarging the diameter* to an almoet unlimit
ed extent, and while the quantity of water li at preeent amply
aufficlcnt for the “waeh" of the largeat mill.yet It la compar
atively an eaay matter to eecuro tho entire motive power lbr
all the machinery of the mill* by altnply Increaelng the alia of
the wells.
One of there well* la now being enlarged; the water ha* a
head of ono hundred feet above the level or Lake Michigan,
and a etream twenty Inchec In diameter which will bo ob
tained, and will give ample power to run all the rag englnce
and machinery necewary for the largest mill.
There la now a twenty foot overehot wheel running by tho
power of there wella, applied to different klnda of machinery,
and the mere enlargement of the well will add to the power
Indefinitely.
It 1* now proposed, for this bualneee. to organize a company
with a capital etock of three hundred thoueand dollar., In
■hare* of nve hundred dollar, each.
Tho ono-half, or ono hundred and fifty thoueand dollar, of
thia atock, le now offered for aubecrlptlon. and will be uaed for
the etectlon of tlio building., the purchoee of machinery, and
the capital to carry on the huelneaa. At preeent It le not pro
posed to epend largo amount, of money, nor to build expenalvo buildings nor machinery, but to commence on a moderate
acale, and add to tho aamo as tho buetneaa .row. and require.
It, and to this end only about ten percent, on th. atock aubacrlbed would be called In, another ten petcent.perhap.m
three month., or aa It may bo required In Hie conetructlou of
the mill and machinery. 11 le not probable that over fifty per
cent, would bo called In within a year.
It la .carecly neceaeary to aay that with all these considera
tions In view, Chicago, tho molt energetic and enterprising
city In tho Union, and the largest homo market for paper In
the country, with this pure, crystal water In unlimited quan
tities to make the finest qualities of paper, aud an abundance
of material from which to manufacture It, that tliere Is pre
sented the best opportunity ever offered In tho United States
for tlio establishment of the most successful paper mill ever
constructed.
To our liberal friends throughout tho country, who de
sire not only to make a profitable Investment, but to aid In tlio
work of developing the grand design connected with tho
Chicago Artesian Wells, thia company presents a favorable
opportunity.
Subscriptions may bo made, and communication* ad
dressed to
.
.
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A. F. CRO8KEY & OO.,

June 9.]________ TO Washington St., Chicago. Ill.
»h. v~clalhk*»
INVALIDS' KVItAJU HOME CURE,
But a few minutes' ride by atcafn or horse-cars from Boston.
June 9.____________ MALDEN, MASS.________ -_________
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NOTICE.
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Stqffbrd, Ct., .VarcA 22,1866.
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: About seven weeks
ago I was called to see Mrs. Ruths Weston, whom
I found laboring under a fearfiil attack of nner>
peral eonvnlalona, which followed the birth
ofa dead child. The convulsions were terrible.
No one thought that she could live, as every con
vulsion was more violent than tho preceding one.
Finally she had one so severe tlmt we called her
dead—no pulse could bo felt, nnd everything Indi
cated death. She rallied, however, but was much
exhausted, and her friends did not think It possible
for her to live through another. At toon a* the
could swallow I commenced giving her the Positive
Powders (a powder nnd a half every hour nt
first), and/rom that time forth the had no more cont'uMone. She is now well, and able to attend to
her household duties. Sho visited me this after
noon, nnd told me thnt sho believes tlmt the Poli
tico Powders saved her life. Yours truly.
Dr. M. F. Dwight.
Chenoa, DI., Dee. 23,1865.
Dn. P. Spence—Dear Sir; Mr*. Spence’s
Positive sud Negative Powders fill a
grent vacuum In the wants of humanity. Tliey
differ from nil other medicines in thin, tlmt they
enuse no violence to tbe system—no spasmodic
efforts of Nature, to be followed by a correspond
ing depression ; but tlieir rniijnettc ejects seem to
bo drank in by the diseased system, as the thirsty
traveler drinks in tho waters of tho cooling foun
tain. They aro a most wonderfal medicine—so
silent, and yet so efllcncioiiH.
One of my boys, now eleven years old, has al
ways been weakly, nnd 1ms suffered from a
relaxed state of the

t
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mitseles or the

He is note rofitul and well,
after having used about one-half a box of the Powdere.
My wife has been troubled for the last two yenrs
witli Rheumatism in tbe shoulder. She it now
entirely cured, after having used one hoz of the Pow
dere.
A lady of my acquaintance, who 1ms suffered
for several yenrs witli ProlniiNiia Uteri (fall
ing of tho womb), wns Induced by me to try tho
Powders, nnd wns astonished at her tpeedy reooven/.
Very respectfully, 8. W. Richmond.
Tim above letters, together with those referred
to below, and the hundreds of similar ones in onr
possession, are more than sufficient to convince
every Female, whether married or single, that
urinary organa.

Mi*. Spence’s
Powders aro

j
V’

&
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Positive and Negative

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND
in all diseases arising from lier peculiarities of
temperament, sox and habits of life.
Tlio evidence above mentioned is, moreover,
sufficient to convince every head of a family tlmt
Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Negative
Powders are

IDE GREATEST FAMILY MEDICINE OFTHE AGE,
and that they cure all cuarablo diseases, whether
acute or chronic, in
MAN,

4

WOMAN,
AND CHILD.

In the numbers of the Banner of Light of tho

dates hero given, will be found Certificates nnd
RS. LATHAM would give notice to hcrpatlenta. and tho
well-authenticated reports of the cure by Mrs.
public generally, tint her office will be closed during
July and August. All desiring her services will therefore apSpence

’s Positive and Negative Pow
ply on or before tho last day of June. A. C. LATHAM, Mag
ders, of tho following disenses, most of whicli
netic and Clairvoyant 1'nyslclan, in Washington street,
were
diseases
of long standing which had defied
Boston.•,
4w—June 9.

M

all other treatment:

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPHER,

'

Rheumatic Neuralgia, Rim Vision,
Twitching of the Eyelids, Melancholy.

ITH A RMALL CAPITAL, can obtain an Intercut in a
well established Gallery In one of tbo Interior Territo
ries. Inqulie at the BANNED OFFICE.
JunoB. —(Banner,

W

June 17 tli. 1865.)

Sleeplessness. Dropsy, Stiff Ankles,
Decay of tho Lungs, Neuralgia.—(Ban

AGENTS WANTED EVEBYWHEBEI

ner. Aug. 12th, 1865.)
OTH LOCAL AND TRAVELING-M*lo and Female.
Rteady employment the year round, and no capital re*
Dyspepsia, Pain and Heaviness of
quired. Ruttnou new, light, and detlmblc. For particular*,Limbs,
Sleeplessness,
Bronchitis. —
address, CONKLIN & CO., Brooklyn.N. Y.
Iw—Junes.

B

(Banner, Nov. lltli, 1865.)
A disease that throe physicians could neither
nnmo nor cure.—(Banner, Nov. 25th, 1865.)
Neuralgia, (two cases); ’Toothache, Fe
NEW UNFOLDING oOOKWPOWEKr male Disease.—(Bunner, Dec. 2d, 1865.)
Dyspepsia of 58 years' standing, Inflam

UfHS. M. L. VAN HOUGHTON. Test MedhJ^
ATA and Delineator of Character: also, Medical Examiner
by hair or otherwise. No. I3H E. 26th street, between 3d and
2d Avenue*, N.Y. Hour*irom9 a. M lo 3 f. m. lw*—Junes.

DB. arORGE B. SMEItSON,

mation of the Pancreatic. Gland, Ca

EALING MEDIUM, developed to cure disease* by draw
tarrh, Inflammation and Enlargement
ing the disease npon himself,al any distance: can exam*
ine person*; tell how they feel, where and what their diseaseof the Prostate Gland.—(Banner, Dec. 9th,
I*, at tho same time. Ono examination 91; ten exercise* to
1865.)
draw disease, 15; thirty for 110. Manipulations *2 each.
Chills and Fever, (two pases); Exces
Treat patient* at a distance by letter, by inclosing the sum,
sive Menstruation, Threatened Abor
giving yonr nnmo and address. Please addresa, DR. GEO II.
EMERRON'224 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. Mass. Office hour*
tion, Congestive Chill.—(Banner, Jan. 13th,
from 9 a. m. to 4r. m.
1866.)
THIS CERTIFIES that Dr. Emebbom ha* cured me of deaf*
Lame Ankle, Rronchltls, Dyspepsia,
ness of five years' standing: also, of dyspepsia, liver and kid*
ney complaints,by four operations. Mbs. MARY CHAND
Prostration, Loss of Vitality.—(Banner,
LER. No. 1 Warren Place. Boston. Maa. HANNAH M. WORJan. 27th, 1866.)
SESTER. Wltncu. ifayll.lSGfl.
Juno 9.
General Debility, Nervous Prostra

H

Business Mutters.

SPIRITUAL PICNIC.
»t dungeon rock,

a

I
*1

tion, Wind in the stomach, Headache,
Neuralgia.—Banner. Feb. 10th, 1866.)

Nameless disease, given up by the Doctors;
Grand Celebration, on Tuesday, June 6.18G6. Kefrcshmcnts
Those who suffer from nervous irritations, itch
by the Proprietor, and all other* positively forbid’ Chills nnd Fever, (four cases); Worms.—
ing uneasiness, and the discomfort that follows denfumhlied
to self on the grounds. Sneakers enlaced. Music fur*
from an enfeebled and disordered state of the nlshcd for dancing. The excavation will bo brilliantly lighted. Banner, Feb. 17th, 1866.)
Ciitarrh, (two cases); Neuralgia, Dys
system, should take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, A special train will leave Eastern Itallro&d Station for Lynn
Common, at 0 o'clock a. m., returning st
r. m. Fare, both
pepsia, (two cases); Inflammation of tho
and cleanse the blood. Purge out the lurking ways,
40 cents. Tickets to bo had at tho Depot. Accommo*
bladder, Amaurosis, Melancholy, Flat
distemper that undermines the health, and the datlons will be furnished for thoso who wish to ride to and
ulence.—(Banner, Feb. 24th, 1866.)
,
constitutional vigor will return.
'
from tho Hock to the cars.

F

EGT* Should the day designed bo rainy, tho Picnic will be

until the next fair day.
HIIIAM MARBLE.
James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers postponed
Juno 2--2w
.________________ .___________________
sealed letters, at 102 'West 15th street, New York,
A NEW BOOK—JUST ISSUED.
Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps.

CHRIST AND

jyL. L. Farnsworth’s Address —Ran
dolph, Mass.
.
, ..

TIIE PEOPLE.

BY A.. B. CHILD, M. D.
PRICE, 11,25....... . .................POSTAGE 1« CENTS.

,

Special Notice*.

X>B. VALENTINE,

,

.

0TTHE, CELEBRATED HEALING MEDIUM, who
First two Bundays of May I met a few old and
many new friends In Cleveland, and found the cures diseases without the use of medicine, by tbe laying on
cause in a more healthy and prosperous condition of hands, ba* been very successful In Wooster, Canton, War
than I ever found it before; and our old tnle arid ren, and a number of other places In Ohio t will be In NEW
tried friends, Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Eddy, who have CASTLE, FA., from the 1st to the 15th of, Jun*; In AKRON,
Jun* 9.
summered and wintered with the cause and never O., from the 16th of Jun* fo the let of July,
died out by frost arid heat, are heart and, soul in
the work, In lectures and Lyceum. Mr.1 and' Mrs. TO SCALDSAND'BURNS,
Thompson (Mrs. T. away lecturing,) and Captain
Turner and wife, and a few other familiar races,
wore in my audiences; but quite a number of the
early plopeers have switched off the track; some
SPRAINS
tod rich', some too lazy, some gone to the upper
life, and borne to other sections Of country: but
none of them to the churches^ that I know ol
From Clevpfand I made a long ran to my
< AMD
Egyptian home at Sonth Pass, Ill., from which
my sori-lri-livw begap to ship strawberries to Chi
cago, the 8th bf May, Arid !far the last tori days we
have sent'from three; to‘ fohrtetn btiBliels bach
BRUISES
day, and they have thus far brought «• over, fif
teen cents per quart above all expenses, Wo
hive over one’ thousand fruit treijs set and grow APPLY UXVIS’S X»A.IP< MAXtLa2B.I
ing finely: eight acres of’ sWeet potatoes, and
J°no»-:w ,
........ ■ „ :.. . :
plenty of hard work; bat il: have never seen n
,
- ...
LITCHFIELD’S :
country where hard work; will: pay better.: Wp
aroaU well, and too busy in my treat and retreat
BIPTHBBIA VASttCISHBE.
htnorig the npmds and Egyptteh perry pickers, to
write more now, except ■ to'saywe fill'two rail
.
WAUAXTBD TO CTJRI
t
toad bars per day with crates of atrAWberttes at
,thia station, which, ran -throe hundred m)le* to
tbe CMcagO .market. I sh»ll be on my courae Warranted to cure RnEUMATWAND'SCfATIO EAME.iialtt in JnneTat Decatur. WArRen OftABE.,
NESS, and all LAMENESS,
theiettnofiaetare.
\
1 WiM Petti, Union C6;i DI., May 25,1868; ” ।
-llf.'l-|l- il ''.! f; ■ , .. Pyles of eacltof the «bovo.,„.plA*per BotUe.. .

1 The 'flpirittiailsW and friends of Progress of
flturiis atad vUinity; will hold a twb days* mPettrig'at the filh^b of Sturgis, St. Joseph' Contity, ।
woblgani ikimmUicing on the 16t& 'daybf Jnne,
at 10,o’clock ▲. m., of that day; iiid oldirtug ibh
S^daf UM'lftUJ: A'general favititidhls’oxtehded to'Mita&n&i'tii all'
interests -tit
this n»;whetiUritbe failgibui.polltioal or social.
AfredplAifirtt li dded to ill, (m whWr tt>
express tiJpfrhtebsirt thboghtfaaCoordarioewith
laW-aiid bhfar. B. X'Flhney. Ji it Peebles, and
othWgobdsfiakStiWlMUioWttendittee,

j

ARTESIAN WELL

O T¥ Blbt-a Cswsnax BiwW
5s.ld. “‘“Ifip overy
Sunday tn Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at land IX
r. h. Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The publlo are
Invited. Beat* free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.

•

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.
;

PROSPECTUS

.

Treat and Retreat.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
... MM. SPBjrCE’S

BAL* THE BAKNER, OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

ifteenth anniversary,

Poverty of soul—living in an elegant mansion
worth 820,000, and never giving a shilling for
charitable purposes; and never visiting the needy,
as it involves a gift of fifty cents or so.

. .;

CAMBERWELLLONDON, ENO.

■

—(Banner, March 24th, 1866.)
Rheumatism, Dcafhcss, Croup, Ery
sipelas, Fever and Ague, Toothache.

—(Banner, April 7th and 14tb, 1866.)
The following superior inducements are offered
by Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Nega
tive Powders to
>

COXTBXTd

CnxrTKn I.—" Tlie cred Moral and Religion* Change* of the
Nineteenth Century.”
Cuar. IL—“Sacrlflcee." 1 ■
Chap. III.-“The Law, of Men."
Cnar. IV.—“Ju.lice and Charity."
Chap, y.—"Experience.."
_
....
..
Chap. VL—"The Nccewlty of Bln and IU Vice."
,, Chap. V1L-"A Lectnre.''
:
’
Thle book ahould And Ita way to evety family. The vlewe of
the book are new and itartllng, but it* poiltlon I* fundament
al, and will doubtleie bo maintained when aitalled, ae It muit
bo, by thoee who yet , live In the ephereof leldihnc.e and
t fta liberality reachoe the very >horee of Infinity. It la bom

of 8nlritnall.nl , and reache, for the nunhood of Cliri.t. It la
tbo most fearless presentation of the folly of Ute present moral
and religions syitems of the land of any book yet written. It
I. free from fault-finding; but Its truthful descriptions of self
conceived goodness everywhere. In moral, and religion, aro
withering. Through sacriflce and sin It shows the open gate
of heaven for every human being. '
•
■
...
For sale at tho Danner of Light Office. 158 Washington
street, Boston, and at tho Drench Office, Mi Broadway, New
York. Boom*.
.
■
April U.

AGENTS,

V ■

MALE AND FEMALE!
1st. The sole agency of entire counties.
2d. A large and liberal profit.
3d. A light, pleasant and paying occupation.
4th. Tlio Positive and Negative Powders sur
pass all other medicines.
5th, As a Family Medicine, needed in every
house, tlieir equal is nowhere to bo found. .
6th. They aro put up in boxes, which are at
onco neat, small, light, and easily carried, mailed
or expressed to all parts of the U nited States. ;
Terms lo Agents sent free, postpaid.
.
;
AND FHACTITIONEBS OF MEDICINE,
!'
■
MALE AND FEMALE,
i '

rjIHIRD EDITlbN-^-JUST ISSUED. of all Schools, will do well to try tho Positive and

Negative Powders. Those who are engaged in, pr
who contemplate engaging in tbo treatment of
,any.special disease, or class of diseases, will bo
:
'
os,
■1
;
amply rewarded by1 using tho PoalHvo, |ind
'PSYCHOMETRIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. Negative Powders. Any active, energetic
person, male or female, can, in a vety short time,
:
; >r wtbUAX Ann tuzAixrn x. r. baxrox.
build MP« wlde-spreadi reputation .and .amass a
, This truly valuable and sxceodlnxly Interesting woilt has
taken a place among tlie standard nterature of the day. and
fortune by treating, with the Poriluve and
Is fast saining In popular Ikvori Two largo editions have al
Negative powder* alone, tiny one or more of
ready been sold, and the thlnd Is having a steady sale. Every
the diseases named in our Circular, anch as Dys
Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden troths should read li.
KT Price. *1A01 postage to cents. For salo at this office, pepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Aslfa-

THE B0UL OP THDfGS;

ISBwashlngton street, Borton; and at our Branch office. Mi
Broadway, New York. Jtoonid.. . #
r
Junea*

mu, Nupprcaaad Menatraation, Pain-

THEEMPaiTlCDIAGLOTT;

Diseases of all kind* rapidly yield
tu the magic influence of Buns, Spence’s
Positive and Negative Powder*.
,

/CONTAINING th* Original Greek Text of fae Mew Testa
U A. LITCHFIELD h CO., Proprietors, Rflnohaodwt, Mass. Ument, with an Interlinear/ Wojfl-fqr-Word Englleh. TranslaUon. By BssraNlz Witaox.' One Vol.(limo., pp.
•" ' ato.’ C. Goonwix A Co., M. 8. Bvxk Si.tio.f Rogibh;

Price, <4,061 extra fine binding, |5,00. FOWLER * WELLS
M6 Bhoadway, Mew Fort.
"
: •. • t • i.l: ■ r,.!.That the work haa real merits, nom.WHl question. .That it
nr RAKja yotm own »*ap wrrn r?’r. wlU be approve/ by all, we cannot hope, $r "there are many
BARUrrt'S FUBE OONOBifThATflDPOTASHl'dr BEADY then of intny nUnde,’1 If It ahall Indtfoaa iorreei reading o
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double tbe strength st common theNewT*aUnieat,it*u«ldor>od. "'.Il ' ' 4w-W*yH-Rotas*; and aupertorto any othor sapoalfUrw Ur fat market.
Pul, up fa cam of ,om pound, twppowds,,thrM»oBnda.slx JlieCWMreD*«J^rorwRlvelyce^
pohndii, and twelve pounds, with full dttoctlonifa English
, ,
rirrii EDIHOM-JUST,faSUEp. ,
.
and German; Err making Ittrdand'Noft Bfap. ‘(fa* Ulftmd will
■IMUMmIi gallon* of Soft »oep. 'NoUntoUtteuMr (Consaman will find this U>» ohnpoat Potash in taukst,
j.;i,
flf'W, it mJ* tl^rariilnfen

Jonx F. Hisnr St Co., Wttertiuiy, VtjGenerM AgenU.'
t flF*'4«M ty hftdtcbie Peelert yenerdlly: ■ 11 ./Oaoilun* 1.

Paralysis, Congestion of the Lunge,
Black Jaundice, Pulmonary Disease.

^Tem^*PhyMansm&lD’ce,postpaid.‘

g

Boo advertisement in another column-. .
.
Circulars with faller lists tit dlaeMtn, and com
plete explanations and directions: sent free post
paid. Those who prefer special1 direction*i as to
wb|oh .klnd of, t)io Powders fa nso, and bow to
use thorn, will please send us a
description
of their disedso whett they send fay the Powders.
Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and
PhyslclaDs: > / .: ■ ■
j.;1
■".J

, Mailed, postpaid,for $1,00 a box; W.OQ for ai^
OiflceMis/ MabkVplack, New York City.
'•'‘Address, "'" ‘ ■ 1

'" ”

"

” ■

Prtt PAYTOir BPEW, M. D.,

jQMls

,

Twrk.Cttr*

i
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have an eternity, dn*the spirit-world,-and*that advise her toZ'I dnly wimtta to tell her, soshe, ■
■■■ . >
1
•weaUh niay bfr wMse than a'mill-stone'nbbut mtabtknow, your nocks there.
’’1u ’ " ' 'Mirth 0.
' I wish L eonid speak with her. lips'agreat
manjr phjnty I’d )ike fa toll her, but X.dji.ti'f tftypt
in ;
J
.1
Each Message In this Department of theBAN-Olive'Anderson.'
..... to.say thein here. I was alive whenitny mother
>ntH wo claim was spoken by the Spirit whose
I am OIlye Anderson, from Clriclnna'ti. As all thought my father was killed; butl pretty apoh
a
have an object'In view when they rbtnrri in tlds saw hjj'yffah't.kllled wlien I died. I've.
while in an abnormal condition caHed the trance 'way,‘It.is iobe supposed tliat I have. Inclosed great manypf our folks in tlie spirit-land, and
Tlie Message»Yffth]noilinmosatt|felie<l,were given,
as per dates, by tlieBpirit-guldes’of the circle—all my earthly life In the city of Now Orleans,^ne they all spijd fayfl(' to, my mother. I suppose toy
.r«^e^i<^^IiiS^'thailfriM£^Ttywlth year ago.in Jauuary.Thociroumatanoesattwid- mother will wonder why I don’t tell more about
ing the1 last:few years of ■ my life,’ were 'not - bo my father? i jjftejl,,! would to her, bht ’nbt'Jiere.
them the characteristics of their earth-life to thnt 'plehsfrnt asTw’buld wlsHtolobk bipk^ uportf ritid •
beyond—whetterfmngOOd.wevUp But those who
[City?] Yes, sir.-' [Do you think .sub Tlget"ybiir
leave the earthtyftfBre'iiC an'-unfleveloped state, I have no wish to rehearse tliem hero.
I was educated for tho ktage, and acted my part letter?] Yessir; Miss Ga|nes,.a cojqrpff,woman,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put thero a few years; was riiarried, and it was said getsahe paper that tlie letters are in, atid she goes
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not I was Insane, and so for a Jims I was incarcerat to my miolher’s; and she ’ll know about it,'
/
comport with Mfr °r her reason. All express as
ed in nn asylum. When'! came out from thence, . JMttcll'.B.','.’,
■■.:*. .. "
much of trnfa aa they perceive—no more.
I could gain no tidings of iuy husband and infant
Circle closed by T, Starr King.- < > • . x-.;•
child, only that'the child Iliad diidj arid I heard
'
:■ ! ■ .-i
Tk» Clrtla Booa.
- ■’
Our Free Circles are hold at No. 158 Washing - vpgue rpmora that my husband-bad crossed the
■■ ■ ■ ; ■■. . ■ Invocation. ■■;
ton Strxbt, Rbbm No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon water. .... u
I;.
day,-TtntSDAY and Thursday Afternoons.
. Oh God;tliouwondrons Spirit ofour souls, letthy
Being
saddened,
fn,
spirit'.,and,
sick
at
heart,
I
Tlie circle room will bo o|»en for visitors at two
o'clock; > services commence at precisely three fled to that goal to which many flee to, namely: blessing fall upon us'ln the dew of holy thoughts.
o'clock,-after which time no one will be admitted. the wine cup, because I hoped to find therein Let thy children remember tliey are thy children;
Donations solicited.
something that would destroy my grief and make that, fabtigh they dwell in the shadows of Time,
Mbs. Conant gives no private siltings, nnd re- mo forget my own miserable condition. But rilasl they'arQ encompassed by tlie sunlight of Eterni
eslvee ’rio visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’olookr'. frt. it was only teniporary, and in my moments of ty; though they walk in tlie valley and shadow
Badness I was more miserable than over. So I of Death, they nre surrounded Ly Llfo Eternal.
Let them remember that tliey ore all in the hands
KE88AGEB TO EE PUBLISHED IB OUB HEIT. died; died because of cold, resulting in fever, from
exposure, which I presume may be attributed to of Wisdom arid CoVe; thnt tby mercy Isboundless.
.
J/.WC* IX-Invocstlont Question. «n<I Aniweni:
Jnteph (ioocli, m frlvtMii In Augusta, Me.: Daniel Hall, or
Itknowethnodeath; is tlio child of life. Odr Fa
drunkenness.
Wlfrconrin, to parties havln< chArgenf hla daughter; Marla
L-Wanrorfe. In lirriiwthsr. In Chlcsitn. III.
. .
Soon after coming to the spirit-world, I learned ther nnd onr Mother, too, while Wo look but .upon
. nundf>!>. Mirck I5.-Inv<»s Ion: uurstlons anti An.wer.;
that I had been falsely informed; that my child the universe that thou hast made, while we be
Ann I/ions jlennciw. win- of Cap . Alphcu. ip-nnc te, to her
r rtiattvttt‘Tho*. J. Guymon, to hh father, Henry Guy*on. in
was living. My first thought on being conscious hold all the beauties of tlds external world, we
llalelgh, N. C.: Joieph IL KlinV&il, tofritoih; UownrdFsr»
guaon, to friends.
in the spirit-world was to see it, recognize it, are inspired'to praise. Every atom teaches us to
and see whether It would know me. I learned it praise thee. All the worlds are nidging praises io
Invocation.
was not thero, and they who had professed to be tliee. All souls in their inner lives are praising
tliee. 80, in our outer lives, soul of our being, we
Infinite Spirit, thori who hath breathed thine my friends were false to me in tliat
So now I como back in all kindness, to inform will praise theo. We only ask this great blessing
own Divine life into every Jiving soul, thou to
whom the sunbeam is indebted for its radiance, thoso friends that I know where they stand, nnd upon thy children more than ail others', that they
thon wliogtvetli shadows to tho night, thou Father ask now, as reparation for tlieir wrong to me, mny learn to serve thee aright; learn to worship
and Mother of all life, here in the sacred sanctu that they allow me, tlirougli some fair source, to thee in thought, in every deed. Wherever they
ary of human life, do we praise thee; hero upon guide tliat child through its course in life. It is may be, may.they, over worship thee. Our Fa
-the sacred altar of humanity, do we lay our ofier- their intention to rear it In the Catholic faith; nnd ther, our praises go out to thee on the wings of
ings, humble though they may be, yet in tby I0V0 that, of all other .faiths, is the most repulsive to life. They.rpac]i thee, though unuttered; yet to
thou wilt accept tliem. Oh Spirit of the hour, me. I could not rest, wero the division of a thou utter them is a*pleasure, a heaven to us. Thou
though the dews of our earthly lives are yet upon sand worlds between mo and that child; I should who art our life,-our strength, bur safe resting
place, to thee be all honor, all glory, all the praise
our brows, though our human experiences still overcome them all, and come to it.
cluster thick nround us, though the shades of
I ask' for tlie privilege of guiding tliat child. I of our souls, forever aud forever. Amen.
March 12. 1
,
timo are still at our feet, yet humbly and rever claim it; and unless it is given me, it may he that
ently, do we praise theo. Even though dark their own peace of mind may not be unbroken.
Questions and Answers.'
1
ness be behind and before us, still do wo lift up I would say more, but perhaps thero is no need.
Quks.—By M. W., bf La Prairie Centre, Ill.:
our souls in thanksgiving to thee, for we nre
March 0.
An bld citizen <)f ours, having been a church
taught by our own inner teachers thou art good
member for upward of twenty years, has been a
Hubert Hollins.
and holy, nnd tlie soul’s constant protection.
Therefore wo know’t is tliy band will lend us out
I nm Hubert Rollins, son' of Major Andrew confirmed peace niau during the late rebellion;
of all the dark places of life. Therefore It is wo Rollins, of the 2d Georgia Cavalry. My age, nine and therefore has not attended church for a long
know that thy voice shall be heard, even beyond teen, near twenty. I fell at Fort Donclson, and time, (holding they were' blood-thirsty and anti
all tbe din nnd misery of war, saying, “Tliis wny have ever since made various attempts to return Christian,) and, of '.ate, became very earnest on
tlie subject, so much so, lie says the Lord bid him
my child; this wny.” We hear tliee call, and in this way, but have always failed.
steadily we rise, slowly though it may bo, toward
A very fortunate circumstance has aided me in go to warn them of the danger they were in. He
thine own perfectness, thine own great life, leav coining hero to-day. One of my father's friends went from house to house and warned them of
ing behind us our errors, leaving behind us all wns talking with him day before yesterday. My the wrath to come. He says Christians are all
our,Imperfections,, ever, pressing onward, ever father said to him—I was present, so I saw by blind. They'have tied liim to prevent him from
going outward to tliat great Sun, that Eternal and through tho gentleman—wan’t talking with going where his Lord bids him. Ho is called crazy.
Presence thnt we recognize as the Father and him—I don’t know how, but somehow he was Will you please give the probable cause, aud what
Mother of nil life. No blessing we claim for tliese like this lady. [A medium?] Yes. My father the best mode of treatment is?
Ans.—Tlie very best method of treatment we
tby mortal children, for around tbeir footsteps said to him,J* I would give the world to know
are clustering many blessings. Somo kind angel how my son died. Sometimes I think ho is not know of, is to let him alone.. In all probability
Is leading each soul upward nnd outward from ■ dead.” Tho gentleman said, Why don't you those Intelligences who aro making use of bis me-.
darkness to light, nnd all tliy blessings nre enter- j1 consult some me<1iniri?’r "Nonsense,” said my dium powers, know well how to care for liim, and
ing tlieir soul-lives, nnd being appropriated to I| father; “I don’t believe in it." “But,” he says, will care for him, if they are suffered todo wliat is
their use. Bo then we leave them with tliee, " I tell you there is truth in it At any rate, it nece'ssary in this particular case. It should be
trusting thee, never fearing theo, but loving thee will do yon no harm to try it.” “ Well,” said my remembered tliat there is every grade of intelli
supremely.
March G.
father, "if there Is truth in it, I would like to gence to be met witli in the gplrlt-world, as there
■
1
■
■ .. ■_____
:
‘
know it; bnt I am yet to be convinced of it.” is with you here. Tliese honest differences bf
“Well,” said ho,“what would you say,if your opinion are all lawful, all right. Tbe peacemaker,
Que»tion» and Answers.
the peace man, has a right to his opinion, whether
Controi.i,isg Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, wo are son shtpjld return, giving you unmistakable evi
lib exists as a disembodied spirit* or otherwise.
ready tq respond to whatever inquiries you have dence of-hts Identity?" “Wl'iy,I'should say it
was 1dm.” “ Well,” Baid he, “ I do n’t know how The man who believes in war has also a right to
to present.
. Quxfr.—Are all diseases that we nre heir to, it will be done; do n’t know that It will be done his opinion. Being all differently (spiritually)
at all; but it seems to me it will be, if you’ll compounded, you cjinnotall think alike; and, be
brought on by some evil or sin wo commit?
cause you cannot nil think alike, you cannot all
give
him a chnnco."
(..
Ans.—Absolutely, there is no sin, no wrong,
My father has kept thinking of that ever since. act alike. Now this man that is so strangely ex
no evil: these are only tonus used to couvey your
human ideas concerning tlio manifestations of Thnt wns the lever that helped me come here, ercised, does-not know by what power he is used,
life. That which distresses you, that which Is not nnd I have worked pretty lively since then, I can except as he attributes it to tlio Great Ruling In
in harmony, With your own inner lives, you tell you, stranger. I have treasured what I've telligence he calls God. Well, this will do for
call evil, sin. But is it really so? Not un just given here, carefully, thinking it might be the him. He is but a child in tliese tilings, not as
yet havinglaid aside the clothes of childhood. Byless there are two powers governing in life. If ' golden key that would unlock the door that sep
and-bye, when he shall learn that these intelli
arates
me
from
my
father.
'
.
.
■ there is, then indeed it may be sin, evil. Bnt if
I have been informed that you waive all differ gences are but the friends who once lived in hu
God id omnipotent, as wo believe, there can be no
evil, "sin, for lie, as God, must lie the author of all ences of opinion here, therefore I made no apolo man bodies, then,doubtless, he will begin to reason
-goodness, therefore ho must be of all life. Dis gy in coming. I’ve only-to say I suffered but a with them; he will become a teacher to them, and
eases como in consequence, not of mistakes you few hours after I was wounded, and was burled they will teach him. Then that that is given
make ns yon pass tlirougli earth-life, bnt come as with many others there. I am anxious to convince through his mediumship will be of a more easy,
. natural sequences of tbe soul’s growth. It is ab my friends that tho way. is open, but I am not anx more harmonious and of less. Insane character.,
solutely necessary for some mentalities or souls ious to return to earth to dwell again. I’m nbt Again we say we would advise you to let him
to pass (lirougli certain stages of suffering in. or sorry I went as I did. On the contrary, I am alone.
Q.—By Francis Rice: Tri the case of a person
der tliat they may bo harmoniously unfolded. very glad. I am obliged to you, sir. March 6.
■ '* •; -_JJ
who is partially or totally deaf ini' the mortal life,
There are sonic souls that uiiglit remain for cen
Henri Loraine. '
] will there he to that person a corresponding de
turies In darkness, wero it uot for tlio experience
born 6f shfiering. It (soften said tliat the sorrows
Monsieur, I have something to say. I have fect after entering the. spirit-life? aud, if so, Low
1
■
.■
of buinan life are the greatest blessings God con- come from the place whore I now live, that I mny permanent will it be? 1
A.—Deafness, dumbness,, blindness arid all
fersjipon Mscffildren; and we believe there is a make some things right what I have left.
- great trutli underlying this remark. These many
Thirteen years ngo I was in New York Olty, tliofa'Ills that belong to natural, life are exhibited
evils are but tbe experiences of which tlio soul has nnd from thence I go to Richmond. I make somo only in this physical, human sphere; Sborild they
' neeffi. If tliero was no needof them, they would money, and I have some stock on hand, I have return, who nre deaf, dumb and blind, after
' not exist. Poisonous plants grow upon tho sur- a stock of combs and hair, such as is found in death, manifesting through ^physical mediums,
tliey would doubtless manifest .the same deform
-faceof tbeearth. You may say thoy aro useless; a French hair shop.
' J •
.4
wb'Contend thoy ate not useless. Although if
At the time of the,war I was, pretty, much. sick, ity. But, iu tlielr true,.spiritual state, they havo
. .
' '" '■
. you eat them they may cause you to change and I slitit uptny place, and .1 have Borno 6f mo no deformity.
j worlds,fa lay down tliis human casket; yet that things boxed up'atid pathway' I was not go
Q.—By E. W. K.: If I ipfetajce not, It has been
does not prove tliat they are not good, that tho ing to do business when there was none to do.
stated by some mediums^ that the, spirits of some
Great Author of nature .and human life, made
When I hear the Yankees was a coming, that persons, after tlio death of the natural body, lie in
them for no use. No, noj all these tilings aro but Richmond was to be taken, I was not in business, an unconscious ' state for'a/thousand or more
tlie natural results of Ufa, the revolutions you are I was sick, nnd I have nothing settled. I think I years. I would ask if we rire to uriderstand that
passing through as you journey outward and on would get well, but I die. Then there wns great tho spirit itself is unconscious all tiffs time? or only
ward.
■
..
.
trouble about what I left, I come to straighten the spiritual body? or are both?, ■
Q.—Then wliat is meant where the passage it. I give it all to iny boy, I do; yes, that’s what
A.—Tho soul, the inner life, is never uncon
reads thus: “Afterward Jesusflndeth him fa the I—that 'a my will; I give It all to him.'
scious; not so far as its own Inner life is coritemple and said unto him, *■ behold thou art made
My name was Henri Loraine, and that’s my oerned.. If mny.be unconscious of .its. surround
whole. -1 Bln no more, least a worse thing come boy's name. And I want those who aro most ings, tlio external condition by which it is eur-1
unto thee?'”
■
' 1
. ' ,
'
concerned to know! como; toknowlglve all I rounded, but never in its inner life;'..
, A.—Jesus well knew with whom he was deal have to my boy. That 'a why I am here. I had
,Q —Wljat is tlie object or use pf thls dong un- ,
ing. It waa his purpose and bls minion to lead that to say. [Is your boy In Richmond?] No; conscious state? :
• / "V'r' x
all souls upwani. But he well knew that ho ho’s not there. He is this way. [Ts your proper
A.—Every manifestation hfrs .neb.- The rains
could not load all souls upward in the same way. ty there?] All I havo is there. ' [Doos your son fall, the sun shines, all jjopaujef Niture lias (need
Theworldnf riuanduvll hod been so 'incorpor know who has control of your' property?] Ah. of these manifestation*.; The ftfokfatlrefr to,Its
ated in tlieir spiritual beings, that lie must ap- yes, he does, and he’s waiting fur the law to turn inner temple, takes no fagnlff^noe if things Jinfthe
' proach them from that standard, if indeed ho ap- ppsometliing for him, ,1 .am, hack <hero, (apd<I external world, because fae Mfal'blk need of''that
proobhod them at alt Wlten he'said “Thy.stos como for that. Now, Monsieur, I like youto-ido copditiqn.i We do< not b^fayfr tho’GrefriBtiling
arff forgiven thee, go arid %ln hb more," he but for mo <wTiii JiuLdo^torith'OTs.ahd l’llbo con Power makes any mistakes^minor
(rtfat j/fatty/fa mirrored fa th# woman’s miiid, tent [We will. Are you aware that the law
manifestations of life.
e!;
and fa knew, faat if- ho gayqag >njswer in other dobs' not rtOognfze your rtttfrnT] Alb MonWcfir,1! ; - ’Qr—Wliat dld’the dritliirt W Vhd Gbspel/Abfcfrrfl■words than be did, it would fall short of the de- am aware of that; but I know; too; that the law* ing to Btr John, and wbat-dld -Plato mean by the
Jfrl’Wft Wffftt,natoely,of elbVating her above her wilt pretty soon work out What I want.But I Greek word L6gbs? )flilflJlh,tbo Gospel of St.,
■
frfaifaird. . Tbey^/^d^lfad . pfa^fa
ii^dWrf lit A-er^I fltf!t& Wflng;
want those what aro most concerned, to know
..what you recognize it‘to be;* ana, knowing this, that I ban come, atid what I Want’ That’s,it . ; was the Logos, and the Ldffdx Wis with' God, and
~ JMfaaddttMMd them' from that plan#.,
v ,
MarchB.
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•<! Lwfait WM the effbet of OicMtf# great wealth
fa eartMfffe upon hls'trol^efa'lri'iBiriWlfa?, *frlll
.
Josephine Watson.
Word woe with- jGoff, oudjjhe word
fAafaHWfafAlfaWl■>« .,„-../..ii)
frld ' I havo Logos means God. / Tbe word-may be defined <as
f »A>*4>’8unBfat)toidano® . of pthe: things-df tills come to tell my'tn'othei'thAt’lflV'fathbr1 is nbt thought God Is thought ' A'rfdks'the terrii •* word”;
world, aiwayifffrtducei' epititriaY 'letuatAy:' Yftu i<faaff. ily' mother, jtffeV tiffit'^y^aiiity: W« %<}• signifies tV^ght^ribodioi’th^^i'ft'i1'
fan*impelling fdfae ty:all ffhe fagfate wtfop—expected .he, wm,going fa every is.fafap-Wprd. v
di .■(
;
. daparfaient* of .life, to force, yon onward and <fat* day when the battle was befo»«IUchmondt'and .'.Q.-tln what does Beason-differ fromiUnder-;
< ward» Thai rich man; as ■ gsnetal ftfag, When Bhfr dld ii't'bear from ’him Utter the battles,

WK&Wk*

. things .unbfrppy? If 'SO, whst causes., Jheir,. un
happiness?.
..-,1 I,-', n.i <•-.txd! rv«I! A,^Everything that produces •'disturbance in
,W(sj]irl£niil atmpisplidrt caus^i^^pn^ppfiiiiis', to
that dweils, in that frtfaosphprc- It
Is not possible for,us to state the exact-cause of
their unhappiness. Sometimes it is cm^ $tyng,
fromefimfefr.^nbiher. ’ Sdnetlpiefr the 'd|i|tjjrl)nncfrs
that exist with you reach tlie/ very fortbeat out
lines bf/the spirtt-world; ■ It iea'well’known fact,
''tliat n]i souls; wheresoever situated', are 'gll,unit
eci.' ' No one is exempt'. from. the' Intliience bf, jail
others. You cannot wander so far from the cenf^e af'life'as til be'.beyond the law of life. /Von
are all' atomii, connected together by A-faW tlfa*
you cannot infringe upon. I know very well it is
liaid thakybu ofttimeii transgress Divine law; but
Jt is not sp. - The, faw is .greater than you are.
Yon cannot break it;, cannot infringe, upon it.
Disturbances occur id consequence of law; the
ai^loii of'elthbf:Dlvirib or human law. By.hu,'man law we,<lb'ti]pt ppean your civil law, No;
we mean laws pertaining,fa your natural world,
by which worlds are held in place, and that keep
ybu.'.as pbysicil’ belngil.'in your physical orbits.
By Divine law we mean that that belongs to
your inner life, or to that which is the real man
-hnd'wornen.
' '
, ■ ' ' ' ' .
, Q.—Isit prbpegto ait the nameof the spirit
who has been speaking? ‘
.
, A.—Names are of little account. ..It is proper,
.and it is eqpally proper to decline to answer.
Q.—I would ask who controlled Miss Doten,
in New; York, in her elucidation of tho 47th prob
lem of Euclid?
;
Ar-We believe that the intelligence—or intelli
gences—controlling the speaker at that lime, was
not oho atone, but many combined inftuenoes that
bail once dwelt on the earth.
■
, March 12. .
.
,

place! was thltty
igoyyes. I atn; YaM, so
far ns divine things uro/ concerned. I haven’t
progressed, not a'sfap; beeauMIfae doUbted, was
afraid to move, did n’t ttare to take'a’step. But
now I’vecopic back, ! belipv#-I.shall progress
some. [Hope yon wUlJr.Hope I shall, too; be
lieve I,shall, too,mow that I ’ve got into’a straight
path, and out of rny old religion. dtfa -K crooked
wny, aud it's a miserable way,ahd it *U ho way at
all. [Haven't yon beep-able to advance at all?]
Advance bnckwardl no other way.,r Advance
manl dldmt'I'-'try 'fa;'tint.'failedso'often that
I gave up’tlie:ldpa?''When told "I'pould re
turn, “ Oh,”TlisaidI'‘‘'they ipld me there was no
coming back after death.”. 80'I etayed away; so
I stayed away,
-i-:
s
Now I know lean come I believe‘I'shall get
on rapidly? ' I'm 'reVfcfeili resumeted, but not
from the gravfr; from the grave of error, that *s
all I've beep resurrected;..■ ,
•
Well, now, when my children get my message,
I hope they U .pay heed. to itrrpay heed to it—and
drop the straw they 're dinging to as soon as pos
sible. Do n’t cling to it, and curse me when you
get to the spirit-world.; Repember, Ii’ye told you
it’s wrong; that I've dropped it; and if you’re
wise you will <Jo it before ypp comp to me.
I'm just what I am, and I can’t talk like any
body else. I was nothing at speech-making. I
could make you a good batch of bread, but I
could n’t make a speech.' But I can tell you the
truth, in my plain way.
March 12.

Captain John Smalley.-.
Say that Captain John Sujalley, from Barnsta
ble, Massachusetts,.would be glad to communi
cate with his friends, will you? That ’s all.
March 12. " " ' :
.

, Alice Phillips.
It is thirteen years since I went from ipy body,
and l thought I should be exempt from the feel
ing that predominated at the time of ■ my death.
Rut it seems I am hot. I thought I; had been
abby so long tliat I should i?t call to mind tbe
feelings I had here. But oh, as soon as I got
here, oh, for ah instant I thought I was suddenly
wakened out of a terHbie dream, and it seemed to
mo that I lived again in that suffering.
I Vas burned so terribly that I died. Alice
Phillips my nanie. I lived fifteen years 'on earth.
I was jn New York. My mother and I were liv
ing together. My mother had gone but, I well re
member, to buy something for Sundayb-it was
Saturday night—and/I- was reading.; Wo, wero
poor; hadn’t much to do with'. I had been sit
ting by the • fire, and, I suppose, my clothes took
fire,. I thought sbmetliing was a fire; I'loQked
round to seo wliat was on fire, and the moment I
moved I was all of a blaze; Oh, I was so terribly
burned; and what is strange about it—was
strange then—was three nights before, I dreamed
tliat I was burned to death. I told my mother of
it, and she was quite a believer in dreams. She
thought of it so much, that at last she said, “ I’m
not going to think of it;”, at night shesays, “I
won’t think anything more of-it. I wish' you hnd
not told me of it.”
■
. ’
But oil, I was visited often in dreams by my
guardian-spirit, I’ve learned since; and as my
guardian-spirit knew wliat was about to happen
to me, it was impressed upon my brain, so 1 fig
ured it out in a dream,, And she was in such
close rapport with me, that, the dream was very
clear, and made a deep impresslon.
, ,;
, My mother lives nqw, and knows not that I can
return this way. I want her to know that I some
times come to her in dreams now. But she do n’t
know that I’m alive?
j
.
;■
I-want her to go where I can come to her,
where I can'speak to her; where I can tell her
all about where I live, arid how I live. I have
learned many tilings that I used to ask my moth
er about, but she’d always turn me off with.an
answer, “tliat by-and-bye she’d tell me.” She’ll
knpw what I mean.
"
/.
/
Don't forget my name—Alice Phillips. [Will
your mother get this?] Yon publish? [tes.J I
think I’ve got the way straight; Ido ti’t know.
March 12.'
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, .., B. L. Barrett. .

8. L. Barrett, a baker I How strange that sounds
to me now. That means, I used to live heto on
Cambridge street, and '.carried on the business.
How strangel how strangel most thirty years;
how strangel and I am just back here; :
'
But I ’ve sons, nnd I've a daughter, that will be
astonished to know that I pan; come back after
sleeping in the grave so many years.
’ ;
..I believed that tlie soul slept ih the grave till
the resurrection morning; then it was'resiirr'ected with the body. A miserable-belief?; I could
not realize I Jived when I was, free; -when I was
dead in the body and alive in the spirit, . And it
is only of late, recently, that jl’ve. learned Pm
alive and free to return here..
.
;
. .
I do n't know what to eay for myself, and what
to say for the religion pjieliovnd in, except that it
is of the devil. It tpust.be, for it’a made jme-eo
unhappy. .1 pometimes got exclted when I was
here, and I’m so over this religion,that makes us
believe so fully t'hritwo’are going" down ffntp tho
gfavo to sleep till the resurreetjoff1 indpff ' Wbpp
,we find thfft it ’s ii|se, tiiat' we’re, jallyp, t'liep . wp
,'doubtrrdoubt । everything'. We; doubt our: exfat*,
once,We doubt'ihereffs srichn perspn rifr'Godi'We
fare rioting,' We are hdwterpf;We’ve
^(itlii^g
fa-stonff upon?'. , .j
i : I want my children who . art .etfrhding;on the
.same platform I did; to get dff of it; 'I want thetn
fa'get off 6ftMat,'frri'd hff'fo a'ribwifae—wrintib'em
fa.g^t pff Of .li^to.g^'.pff of
Yoff ’d' Jitter go
afcfae Atfantfa qn aldafpf bread) then,fatty
to go to hoavouiln eriohua way; Theftte more
efrhsb'in 'Ito-morb frenfa fa itf'^hyMd'.iifai .of
'fai;
■fayi'W'
.cprrppttpn-rwhyi RreMi'ftoAl ihe. thought fa,reipttlBlvbftmd if I had ‘Btopped to oonsiderwhath
miserable belief rnirib ’Wat,'I sliorild hk'vdMvdfi’lt
lllpyer fa that ffpptrinq because Is jfappouodifadio
ipuihed -Into it when ID wks M ehildj cI havfri'tOift
’
.......................................
"iMW

natutal. l We are aphfamhiw rndpleiQron; know,
'whobi Wo bblleve haVb'lpJtifaff{YbdJftfrgjit

Heft] Yefr.;.U>,
wrft.jwffis* .fa W. W(11
coudnthelpcurshigitaB).
;

it>8tnle

else will hkwifa jn#
and I can’t help saying it.

John Howard Barrows.
I have a father in New York City, with whom I
should be glad to open correspondence. I am
John Howard Barrows, son of Nehemiah Bar
rows. Being at the South during the progress of
the rebellion, and consequently largely identified
with Southern institutiohs arid'Southern inter
ests, I saw fit to remain there, and was unable to
communicate with my friends at the North for
some months. And it was not until the close of
hostilities that my friends North heard, from me,
and then with great regret, because they had been
informed thnt I was every way hostile to the
North, and, to use tbe expression of their inform
ant, was ono of the rankest secesh persons that
you could find in a day's march.
..
I am very happy to inform my father that this
is a mistake. I stayed at the South because my
interests Were there, but I did not favor the rebel
lion, had nothing to do with it, either directly or
indirectly. So far as that was concerned, I stood
upon neutral ground, I tliink. But being some
what conversant with medicine—there being a
poor supjily of that craft at one time—I was forced
to go otit into the field. While there I became
sick, lost my life, as they say. Nover mind; I
haye tfie satisfaction of knowing that I did my
duty, and mpre than that no man could do.'
.
I was identified with Southern interests, hut by
that I;do not mean to say that was interested in
the rebellion, tliat I favored it, was antagonistio
to the North. I was nbt; had too many friends
here. I come here simply to make this state
merit, because I feel it tny duty. I am not happy,
on account of tlie state of feeling existing among
my friends: They being strong Unionists, no
wonder, that they should feel rather sad when
contemplating the condition they suppose I must
have been in at the titne of my death.' I was in
tlie way of duty, and, have no regrets, none at alh
I should be glad to speak with my friends at
tho North, particularly my-father. The way is
open. I presume the means are scattered here
and there. If tiiey will, oply avail themselves of
then), I.shall bo yery glad to do. my part of the
worfc'i Farewell.; ’’ ■
March 12.

Circle closid by Xtilllam E. Channing.
.

MESSAGES GIVEN AT’OUS CIRCLE,

• Thurdiari Ifay It.—Invocation; Question! aria Answers:
Sarah Jane Gain (Jennie), of Nev nodford, Nass , to her
father, and the friends; Bev. Arthur Fuller, to Illa friend
Adams; Naota'tan Indian girl), educated in our schools, to
her sire In Enelanfl; who has catted for her.
’• Monday. Aftiz 2L - Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Dan'I Jones, of the 2d Illi sols Cavalry, to Chaplain Brown,
of Vermont, also to friends In Princeton, Ill.; Mary Richard
son, to he? children: Wllllo Johnson.,to his Cither, William
Johnson, of Chsrleston, 8. C.'l John Andrew, to his parents,
atllacluo, WIs.;. Elisha Smith, to Elka. .
. .
^T/u»dat/, May
Invocation; Questions and Answers;
■Rosa T; Amedpy, Io friends; James,Cooley, to his consln Dan
iel, in Now York City; Cant Robert Spofford, to tho friend
ho conversed with upon Spiritualism, also to other friends
South.,
____
___
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' Arrived here thl#1 Bfteruobn, en route for Mis
souri. The immlfcratfbii ''westward" through this
jjffy .iBfargoly.flri! the increaw. ! Why do not the
Eastern newspapers insist on the poorer classes
of the oveMtowdeft Mtle# Of th# East going West,
especially to Missouri', Iowa rind Kansas^ I take

W,l’«!l?d(gn6faw of )mnorianoq,anflone which
will probably Indue# a large,fa,m|gpatloq., The
act provides that.a homestead in the country,erajtanefag on#-hundred and sixty acres of land, and
qffap yaluejof ififteeui hriridred;.dollars, shall,be
-exempt from levy -aud ealSiiPrider ,an execution
,far,detit/Jn a'townpf.lMS tiian -forty thousand
ihlinbltants, the value of the famestead exempted
Is fifteen hundred dollars, with thirty square rods
dftfroprid.. dH aMtyOoflttv#B fortf.1 thousand' in
habitants, the valuerif ttie' homb exempted is flf-teeriibunitted dollars; snftMottoi exceed eighteen
square rods of ground. We think-Ao Blate in the
Union has a statute-soliberalin.its provisions,
-."MW
as free as tho Jwlnd, and-where a poor man is

1thelr,W5s.i %ejbW
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'' Third IfatVohai.'’ Ooiavam W<»»
y0 the Spiritualists grg^rmeryjoftW;W
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PROSPECTUS'^
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thrirr^proriveofflce. until th>,next Ann|1M Convention, and

Ffrbllahed wa tke UIlla Aaji tftieaeh alonth, at
Cblcngo, El^nby AhP.BPVjW WMIoaoplH.
... . ,,c»l JPafylaynK ^Hwcjpittyn..-..
.
..

thn.tAia^TMUb«1drieg«tM And anbrtltutel, except '.uch
^“umt.’rtiv withdraw their name,) are hereby declared
MA?.l™^&a^atloMl Ontanlxatlon of BpfrRuall.t., where
K™of office MddeStrMbalt Wire when thoir'.now.term, of office, Moe>qs*» <)1 ^ .^ted by their respective
roI!l7raantLllon5Tbut’wlio«e tnemberri:lp of the National
r?™n?ratiohahSl notceareunll‘lie^
•'« voluntarily
Withdrawn provided that membership, without annual aphv local organlrtUon,nnall not entitle taemberi fo
polntment by local org^ bn,|nM, <,f Annual.Convention.:
fc?rrJ?T?rot the National Organisation of Spiritual,!.
Jit nnd?{.tbSwittordered; hdlfl< Annual National Convefdln*.^?drientealfrom local organlaatlont, at .uch time.and
Ea. the8Pre»id«>t. yioe-Preald.nte, Secretary and Treaanrar^nnu andpach aubcMUent Convention dull dralgnatei
andfeucboffieereTre.hcreby declared an Executive Committee
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PHiLDBEjsr-A^n-yotrTpE,
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And will fei'an e^poefa! advocate of

■ftmoRfeite1 ‘ |^^ijsTyX '.Lyceum's,.
fT wlii contain iigpl pages’printed iipon fine, clear white

1

MHO, COLLINS;

It.wtu aboafid wttfrtahortinHhr.MUclM, contributed by thb
best writers,of the rure, all ofwhlch w| 11 be adapted to the un:
foldmbnt M the youthful mind to the Highest standard df truth
and jtopdoass, . JU WM
*111»e4* begin pt the foundation,
andlay ahaata of a noble character and pure principles, by inoulcatlng tboaeiaentlmentsof vlrtuoiin the hearts of tender
chlldren,.Wl>ICbjylU bring forth rich fruits in maturollfo.
.
“itli rtotiiteWtlotr ortlib' RellgfOiPhilosophieal Publishing
AwplaUon.tp publish;TJU| Limy, ftopourr .weekly, at ,ua
early h date aa. the subscription Hit will Ju st Ify It In so doing.
No exertions; win boeparad' to make u'thu.most desirable
paper pvcr.publlBhcd fqr, Children and i’oiRh.....................

National Organization hereby Instituted,1n any wl.e,1 at any;
time, or In any manner; In tbe least degree to M.nme the pow
er to preacribe creeds arllcle., or dealaratlom: oftalth for Bpfr
It u aJ I st*, or otherwise Interfering with Individual rights, or th&
rights of local oro*nfaatious, by .rcaoluttaw, qr^Uienlte* *ro
forever prohibited;
‘ .
«.

.,;:'.i:T>ili. ..TEBMft.O.F„8.UB,8CBJPTIOK: , .
Opoyear.Onq DpUax.fr> adtance,,
■ , •
,j
■clubs of tert subscribers'for ono year wRl erttltlo -the one

‘ Money sent by mall fa ’at du? risk, i Ufflee nt fir. Haixd
J Ad°dreM“?HOF/PA‘lTO» SPENCE.m/ D., New Tori City,
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Vioe*rre8ldent for Illinois.
CHARLES H. CROWELL,.
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ViTRS. M. B. BEALS. Test, Clairvoyant and
AYA Bodhess Medlnm.UM WuMurtnn'sireetJlooin No. 1
Tost ClrclAovcry Thursday evening. DsvolOpblg Circle every
Tuesday Hnd Friday.cveutpgs,,
. Bw»—April 28.,
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No. 'T Ikdnhe Street, Boston.
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x- Tdr Sale by Druggists generally.

AUTOMATIC

‘■GAB MACHINE," width hat become a great favorite where
Rte bett- knowif, Thoa.anM twill' remember how beautiful
Section A lt) Qulhcy Hall, wa.'lighted by It at to* Into “ Mee
chtalc^lDthlgplty^o; . .
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FRFp.'D, H^WILLI^;..;.,,'/,

PETEE80N8’~—
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CHAMES K EOSTEB,
T E S T
MED IU M,
■ 1385
PHIIaAI>EErniA, FA.
DR. J. B. NEWTON, .

DRSr^^l^DJACKSm
“Pathology of the Unproductive Organs,”

MEULI, HEAL THE BIOK—In mo«t cue. Initnntnneoiiriy—
vv .without tncdlelne. A cordial Invitation la .extended to
alt who are not well able to pay, "without money mid with
out price,".
>
■
.
Jnne 2.

DB. B. GOQDAIE’S : ......

Dr. B. Goodale's CatarrE Aein^diea'

W
!

. Do pot allow .tpe.druggist to palm off any other preparation
upon you. If they do not keep It. send.monfey to tbo Agent,
andItjwUlbofbrwardodatonco.
"

rcwaiiylYaia)*, Ohio,
>»•
Tefrae..ee, ’
arfd'otli4rt,’hkvb'brtdoried artd rrtrtotfrlnende'd 11 tp the patrop-'
af.of^lljtlle brethren, throughput thMr retpecUv.JuriMHo-'
/Sis®''

PJSICE, gl.OO FEB BOTTLE,

^"Bendatampftrpimphlct! ’ 1

I'

: .

> . .

■

.

attwtoWloh lh '1862. adoptM It'tts art orpin foy communicat
ing more- dlrectlr With uifl iFraterrilty >at larg*. ibd rtoota*

EOK

SALE.

... SPIRITUAL ■ PUBLICATIONS;

'

’ ‘ U.TfiE ^ntGBB MAKUTAdTUfinf41( 00/

ta±£>ico'.,1 Ohicagoj ill.

SINGERSEWINGMACHINES.

?

THIS Is really a scientific work of great practical value
Air other works on the subjects discussed in this vol*
ume, that have fallen under our observation, are addressed
mainly to a prurient taste,and are positively pernicious.’’—c’M*
eago Tribune. “This volume Is fijil of scientific fnfbrmatlon of
Incalculable benefit in the cure of disease."—AVte Becffprd Jfer*
curg. “It Is unquestionably the most complete, the mostecn*
alblc, and the must valuable work of Its kind yet published."—
The Arte Jvrirr.
"It ofieni judicious advice to sufiering
humanity, which will save tiiousnnds from complicating
theiraflnctlans by retorting to quack doctors and cm erica!
treatment."—lloiton Journal. “It is thconly work In existence
containing dlreeUonswhkh will positively cr rb that distressing
dlseiiMi termed, HpcrmatorrhQ'S. and other sexual diseases,
which cause to much misery to the human family."—Ztortoa
Zfnreis.
Price. l<; postage, JI cents. For sale at the Banner office.
IM Washington street, Boston, And at our Branch Office, Ml
Broadway, New York. Houin &

: DR. jj. I». BHYANT
ILL Heal tho Sick at bl* residence. 53 Clinton Avenue
(between Myrtle and Park Avenues). Buouklyn, N. Y .
t!llJttiylst,lb6<l.
.
;
Mayl9.

TENNIE WATERMAN ^DANFORTH, Ma^

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!

•J -nctlc Physician, (Jlairvoynnt and Trance Medium, will
visit nhrtfas at thdr residence, If required, Booms ho. 20
BUccker street, Bew York.
t ■3w*—April 21. '

Vor Mand*y
Hornet, Cftrles, Confer*
eneest the Closet, etc.; An Easy Plan
BS. H* S. SEYMOUR, Businoag and Teat
for Forming aud Conducting
Medium. No. I Carrol) Place, corner Hlecckerand Lau*)
Bunday Schools.
pens, 3d floor, Nc^v York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from .7 to9r. u.
By tho Aathorot the “Plain Guide to Spiritualism."
Mty 19o—4w .
i______ •
•
great demand for some book far starting and conducting
TLTRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium,
Bplritual Kutiday 8choolstand for the use of the young al
LYJL by the laying on of bauds. (No,medicines elven.) No. home, ll at last met by this Manual. Tbo style and plau arc so
235 E; 78th strett, near 3d Avenue, New York. uw*~Juno 2.
plain nnd easy, children tlicmselvcscan form schools or classes,
and yet the book Is entirely five from the silly and the stale,
MRS, L. F.,iSYi)E, Test and Business Medium,
the dogmatic and tho sectarian. The ohl as well as the young
No. 450 Blxtli AVenue, NertrYoft.
UW-Junc 2.
cannot fall to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. ' Teachers and pupils nre put on thu same level. No tasks
TFnMce'atid’Healing Modi- are Imposed;,no “catechism *' spirit.is manifest: no dogmas
XTA. um, ISO*Mt rvlie BL, riilladolplila; PaJ 8w»—May 1». aro taught, arid yct'tlie beautiful abntlmtntsof Spiritualism
aro presented|u the tuost simple and attractive style. The
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual-7*
seriesof rich, oriftliiat Readings, RMpom>ex, Ac., for opening
ano dosing schools— Lessens aud Questions on every practical
flplrit-wdfia has looWd In mercy Ankcenes of sufferand Important subject, tho lessons and questions being sena*
rate, many of the qumtlons with no answers—Hems of Wis*
don) from andeni an<l moderu authors—Infant Lessons and
questions—* variety of Little spiritual Btories.most touching
been redeemed by Its use within the last three years.
Bend for a Cuculab. If yeu aannot, call and read what It
and exquisite, and a choice, uew collection of the finest Bplrit*
has done for thousands of qtjicra., Enclose stamp.
ud nongs and Hymns, w ith familiar tunes.
E5F" N. II.—It can b« Mv«i erllliOoi the knowledge of tbe
One hundred and forty-four compact pages.. Bent by rtall
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to tho Trade and to Bunday .
patient. Addrcis, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D„ 61 Chaunpy
street,Boston." ■' ■
'■ T"- ■ ■ —1 lT<"'r ■ Apnll.
Schools.
'
l! ’ '
’
For aste at tlie Banner office.168 Washington street, Boston,
;
..■ ( OUTAVIUS KINO, M.D.,
'
nnd at our Branch Office, Mt Broadway, New York. t_______
; Eclo<rt.to »n.<l. JBbtanlo Ux-ustkIuE,
^NEWte'dITION^J VST-RECEIVED.
!

M

OauUoB.-Farcha.eni pf DR. ILGOODALE'S CATABRR
REMEDY will pfraie notice that, tiro genuine article bear,
HF* Sent by dull to an> address, on receipt of tho.above
tha .Irnature of “B. GOODALE,'M. D;,n optin 'the-wrapper,
pnee.; ■: ‘‘ ■" ' - ‘
■1,DWj M.'
and no other signature; and that C. IL I'ARKEILNo. 60a
will bfraent, pottage prepaid, on receipt df2O,c4nta each’;
Pearl .treet, New York, li hl. aolo Agent'Ibr the aalo of
,,! Addreas,' -UidJOHN W. <jRB;ir“
'
the same.
. ................
—- -......... - ■
.
aWo-BTORY WOODEN pWEEtINO-'
APriWfT-tf • ■
,,y ,;WNwwl»«»«tiNmr.YofitCitr. d
For aale In Boiton by G. C. GOODJVIN & CO-, M. 8. BURR
, k CO., and Dmggtafr generally,r>>.« -Uw«-lMarcli24.
’ Botria, eotrtalniAk^lght room!,“With an *L,
A,. .luuted etMCunnridgvCrontng,'* inNorth
flESABO*.. Brighton.Upfferod lor »ale.at,a-bargain.
f’
BEflUnjbML. Tti«?n tneirno <)f the Worcester Railroad
, ' ^Ptoprititort hnd llanufactuifen kf the ’Cclebrttbd 1<> *1
and tbo Brighton HorM-Cara—flvemlnutri'
walklromplUnjrDeppt ThereM a good cellarr ruinland .oft
water, Obtained from pump. In tna .kitchen: hand.omo .etude
tree, iklrt the .Idcwalk, There 'Are”18,500 feel of snperior
land, undbr'dulUvaUon.atiibraltn# Vegetable andFlowerClurTWE superior merit, of the Matffilnei maBofiicturcd by thl.
dena, with a aupply ofchoiep l*6ar.,"Appljea, <JulMW, Ov
.Jcc5’S*Wtni! «htlsruiiMrU;»r#r WArrWAOTPamO;
Spiritual rianil Setoumatoby Books
rant.,etc.,etc,
„,,
IRArrtfeke, are to onlvcraally known and conceded, that an
The Hon.e T« pleaaintlj* located! In a Vary plod' nelgWbor> enumeration otthelr relailve 'exoeUtbclro-la.deemed, at tbit
AKJD PlUnrbi>ICAU8.
hood^oloajs to mod school.,' and US1 cfoiiiidefed 4 illtt dmiablo .
latoday, pi wholly luperfluou,.
.
FW'.’ri.hcaa.gentcpl raaldenc. a fewmllM In the
.Bteeatiand valuable improvement. Mv*, however, been
;-u -..
country, at a moderate co.t—particularly >o tar a penop doing: Ue.x,•:>,*. 11 il .»ir';.:*,-> auo.<
added tn the Singer Machine., rcnderfnglhem atilt moro per
1 qc
fect AHd reliable; The new lock ttltcl: FAMILY REIVING
j V;-. V) r*d! 1 dVbt' nlw
I"■"*■""1,1 1-1I' ■*»»«■. '-t
.’<);• .-j ' MACHINE, which ha. been over ten>y,MtBjh«rcparatlon, la
fynitahed to patrons In Chi . now fbr the ftrit time offered to the nubile, and It It confluent—---- - —
i'<M»*rpe .treat (Lom , lypretented BatboxB I'Uro vl-HcAoTfatrilly tlwlhg rrtMhlnet,
X
poMetalng all the DgUBAtna ATrUBUTM?Md;ATTacuxtnTa
(I I* Iri A l< ,»I -'"fl U
LlMD’d Block), two door. wc.t of.tjip.JJpit-pfflpq,. (,
,
, 654 WASHINGTON 8TIU4ET, BOSTON.
' !
eo'VMerttftl to aTBBMtCT ModkbB 8BW/ko MACHINE. Partfrt
K
*
.Addr®,.,. . . .T^ifMADOEACO,. ; r-y
it> want,of a rellable machine for.any tpeclalty,obe that will nOOTS,'Hcrbt,'ixtracti,’ Olli, Tincture!., Concentrated;
.r>£
not
dliappolnt
them,
but
will
be
round,ever
ready
and
compe

Medtclnei,
Pure
Wlnct
and
Liquor.,
I
’
ropnetory
and
Pop;
■il
tent to do tfr ‘ Work, tliould not .'frill tb ekafrifne and ten the ular Medicine., warranted pura.andgenutne,, Tlie.dwffrWW.
. Blpger Mtohtnei before purchaAlng.othcr aw} Interior article!. ulrt Panacea, llorheri Cordial, Healing Erfracf, Cfterry
Circulanratid'lnformatroli ftirnlined ort application. Silk, Tonic, Ac., Are Medldnei prepared by Almte(/,tnd untun-ntted
Twin, Thread, Nccdlct, Oil, Ac., of the boa} tyuilty, alftaya on by any other preparation., N, U.—Particular attention paid
ci. A, iu flQbU-QQLOBI'-DQUEW
fripatttng ap BriatTOAL add otherPrctcriptlont. June 17—t
rrlnllpilOffieCa-^CTRano'vwrhtttbt ’Wdeyo'ir.’ ’ - I
'atW^miBEE,which I can furtil.h
J ‘■/.'s.—Tliia Cbrnpliriy bi?tr/an^ouKe? tJnSf^lihy are now
Bend;
BOAIlDlh'V AND DAY.SCHOOL FOR YOUNG b4WB,‘
aM
will openIU summer Term on Tvmdat, Mat let. Ihlt
prttouM.to anpply thoir cuitbmeta' with! theinioal priittlcal
,w
InatltutloniU bbratlfUUy tltuatenln the plcaiant town of Bel-'
In *>■,
rinSBAHTtothep
——A..—. 1 > ;Ajni|!,■ •> } i-J- * i
iBXl.
'
A never require Inerea
1‘
derly peraom, female* a
taken >t night move the bowel. (rhde tM'HdxWtbHB
i*rf.o4dmp<,rilEiMI88EB BUBtf*fonn<frJy principal;of Uia
ranted In afi caaea of Plica.Indi FaMlat<r,tte< Jteei
Ape)p)ilanjott)|al*. F
? ~ >3jf , f ;
' J—
promlap p cure for ,aB.armptom,«t Duwm, v
MBA, MARY L DAVMI IlMflUii'aiMaglMeribMnitne
JJ*.,«nio»II»e4;i«0'U>*t Mt the krtolw raqairoe for CbllJ
l
' ETA KAMI, At jl^ll Bxm^aib <’«»«*• *•,«»*
'
dran'aLyceums can befarnUbed'*tah<nt!u<ikie«raod <>ow«st
itantly for tale a friHiupplypr all the flplrtUial|an4 Be
ttedr '<Jt?AtlTY; anA,^rAi(ft')Jirlft&lllti*ebVn‘}lh'fr
natory workt, at pdbllihirt' price.,
blllty. Monthly Pains, and all Irregularities, NedWftojTMti
' Ml UcuUf toVelHA blst mtde ItfttraftWbttYtt
i _yk» all
A"“ Oaotaa PaottrTLT Attbbmb To.
tiucLotetmsMMat O^raeMMt
‘1 Jan,
Wfr--..vv.rt.r'.
’ .‘-ft11 nx^-ai; f'rrre
ft....
w* (tree, eempaei nd-.taeiarettn tkal tier mm/JirMnialSt,
They are fully endorsed by tliflMaslctliPr^fosrtWdiQuriPMoo^
!
I
vanr
|D*>ffcte„frpni
^240
tp,
*803,
^ccprtln*
t?.
W
1
'
pnniiii t.f .-f
mH i .j; ,<r—i ■*'■■1^
' lr|,,,. y >•
CflMWr: ■ •'(
>_
i JUi In wanYof any of the ,abow, InAfrumenlL aEolnvdtedto
I
1 call and examine our itock bcforopnfcliailni!'l1"1 ’,'11' l '1'
mqj!rir«teS«hoM*'la>*«v«ral plao.r th
, : 28;K>-4|i!rlttHlel«Mtetll«th*Blfiofaaft*ehl<fltforl/e!<^ I fl^ROMOrWtreMterairHRSWrierTmo.-I . Aarill*. J
A rRBBCBlFHOTJ
- WBWJfclNfe'W 'Wrilf ut-AoUH-'
deMuYb'r.W*If TBoetlrtge, are n^bdtMllyirtHedto'cin’teid r7|'junuBIOMABM* '.OtmidETK, ; ‘ ■■■
*Vtba nun arable* <m«M.:bMi.b..btMnMl ty*«Ml*«ate> tlie bi
tek»W
r 1 exAtetriedXrtoroburchatlng;
■'> l> 111 Vt'l/nw- April7.
1 ATTPMSXuAW .OOPNBEWXW,. JiAW,
........ I tl'J I -iimltoilhlrrt-rnr,
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DWELLING-HOUSE
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"A bonk which Is likely to attract no little attention?’—
Evening Pot!.
,
, ,
•* Unlike any of the works on Woman thnt has preceded
It, brooder, deeper .and more comprehensive.”—Mv Covenant.
“A very thought Ail and suggestive work."—fllut. A'ewt.
,
11 Tt haa profoundly Impressed tu, both In regard to the gran*
detir of Its object, nnd thu ability of Us author.1'—Liberator.
"Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly.*'—
Chicago Journal.
J®* Price, plain muQIn. •S.W: extra gilt, It,OT. For sale
nt tho Banner ofllc«>, IMi Washington street, Boston, and nt
uur Branch (Jfllce. 544 Broadway, Sew York, lloom 6.

AS duREDmore careaofCATABBn than/.all tiro other IlfRS. A. J. KENISONi Business find Healing
X"JL Medium, Iiab removed from 16 Hudson street to Quincy,
remedlea put together, aa thousand, can testify who have Mass.-, whore she will treat magnetically (nn Wednesday,
tried every othwkuow.u mcaiiaol cure ta valm aud have .been
Thursday and Friday, from 9 A. m. to2r. N.J tho Equalization
permanently cured by Using
t • (
of the Brain and biervous Hystam. essentially aldhig Incradl*
aating disease and improving the mental and physical condi
tion. .Hellablo Clairvoyant Bmncdles conauntly for sale.
Resilience, Washington street, a few rods In rear of Atone
It will certainly cure, If you follow tl;a,ijjrcoflo.m uppp tiro Temple, three minutes walk from steam and horse-can. Quin*
bottlte; wMClirfreveiyalmple and plain.
'■ 1
cv\ Mass. L\ 8,—Letters containing direct ga«(ions,.wllU one
Some of IJte Mtrad rhy.lelnua' aro Becammend- dollar and postage stamp enclosed, will receive prompt atten
tion^____ . ,
,
, . i____________-■
■
MAyIB,
,,i:
1<*« IU
.
■

i.

’ .
CHAS. H. CROWELL,
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
.
MRS. MARY F. DAVJS. , ......... J J,
’

IU8 Bkharkaiiuc and L’qwuvcl Work comprchcnda aa
oxhnuMlvo treatment ot the Woman Question. The ar*
turnout embrace* the following dlvlBlcmu:
THE OIUIAXIC,
.
THE UEUGI0U8,
THE ESTHETIC,
THE H1HTOKIC.
Alia, the twtlmnny of Poptilar Sentiment and Common Obaen atlon i. with a clear Analyid* of Wotuan’i Nature aud Ex*
pcriencca: Her AfTcctlonal Qualities, Intcllcctonl Mvthudi,
ArtlHlc Powera, CapHbllitleiin Evi), Woman In the Kingdom
of t’sci, Matemltyt Spiritual Development,. The Ideal Wo*
man, Era of tho Feminine, &c., Arc., Arc.
* The following are specimens of tho notices already extended
this work by the press:
.
u A remarkable, original, powerful work.M—Jh//fato Courier.
“Onoof the most reinarkablo productions of the age."—X.
K Dbpatch,
• .
•
^“Ono of tho most valuable books of the century.’’—Daily

T

H

CARTE DE VISITS piIOTPWpHS
OF

d
la

___ ■_ ■!

CATARRH REAIEDY

EVOTES lo dlticmipatlng.a knowledge of tha aentlmeptei
Principle,; Operations and ■Condition of ,
. ,
,
n!TEfE'lNDEPteNt>ti!tT OllDER OF'OD'D FELL6w8,
PiUilAMlnNewYotkClft,
'' '
.
, ■.
,
। ',u : B*g'OHNfft.'iORH, F, ti. f. and P; G, M, ' . ,
?
the’following named peraon. can be obtained at thl.Tn* AxarucAjr Odd Fellow It.tho oifficilldrgim'of'Uro
office, for 25 CBHWBAOn:
..
<Mni!EM|«ora*T»ltM SMtetiri ■ > •'•>riT .-.ar .
JTOGd J. W. EDMONDS,
. , , ,
„
.Sine* thpcpmmencemrntifrf thl. Magktlna(Jan'frI,<H82), It
baa received thetoo.1 flgttcdiwcommendation, and ottloglumi
EMMA HARDINGE, , .
,
...
fromRrotekBfedb.eribcf»,*natMGMhdLodge.of
R L. H. WILMS, M.
//Kentticky,'
HUDSON TUTTLE, ' ,
: CklifWrnla,'
CoMiUcWiUt,' "Ifow Tort, ' ’ ’ Oanaaa ’Weat,
" MRS. J. H. CONANT. . ,
... . ... IndMtoal- liirrel' New<Ier»ey, ivllWlMonbtag- "

a

, OF

■/ v jr ’.■■■ ■’
■'

Wmu lUGAzrite.

..

SOO p**ea.

NEW COOK BOOK;

THE zSEXSE OF TASTE AND SMELL, RESTORED.

. ...........

'TOK/W

-BYMRS. KUZA Vf. FARNHAM.

.

Two Volume^.

T

-- CATARRH

;

litheonewMili took lite "BiLVER MEDAL '-the h|gl)i«<
prtth awarded-^lt thelatb'FAre. 'Phrehaiere, belbro'bnylngf
thould call and examine It, when they wilt bate lulled It

i" -tf .l.i.'i' COM>AiN^’M"brFiCE'«' ■■ "•

Died, in Booth Wartaw, N. Y,,May lltli, Mr. Beth Lane,
aged 69 yean, after a dlitrcaalnr alckncaa of many ypan. Pa
tient In alckneaa, resigned In death. Through much tribula
tion he has entered eternal Joy. •
, ,, "'
In Bedford; May 24th, Mrs. Mary Lano, aged 71 years.

,

T

;
,
manhfiotbrM byltfaWpnre.itrd the fl'iftt Srhfch It glYtt'PO
brilliant .and agreeable, that thoso who aro .0 fortunate a. to
ep)oyIt,hardly geaUEO,f|iatIt).night Tilly ;■< .

; MACHWE

WOMAN AND HER ERA.

HE UNDEllSIGNED, Proprietors ol tbe DYNAMIC
'1NBTITUT11, are now prepared torocelvo nil who may
flcalro a plcaiant homo, and a iuro remedy for all their Illi.
Our Institution la commodious, with pleasant surroundlngfi,
aud. located lu the most beautiful part of tho city, on high
ground, overlooking the fake. Our past sueem Is truly mar
OB,
.
.
velous, ana dnny tne suffering nnd ivliofat otir htuias.
Tho Instltutlonfa located In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN,
USEFUL AND PBACTICAL BF.CEIITS FOR THE
oft Munhall, two doora south of Division Hrect. and witliin
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED,
ono hundred feet of tbo etreet railroad. Post Office Drawer
'
COXTMK1KO
m.
Das. mums, could a co.
WitOLES ALE AGENTS I
"
Afilieaatee, VWi. Dee. 23,1866.
April 1.
EIGHT HUSDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND OKI
BPUnT^COMMDNioii r
O. H. FLINT, DAVtOM, O.
'
•
■
G1NAL HECEll’TS FOR COOK1SU AND
HE MISSES j. M. AXD S. M. PEAKE, in connection
PREPARING ALL KINDS OF
t B';^EIUlIAM,}Cn'c,!™A”'0
,
. ,
,
,
wlthMtrt L. CoNNAToK.ftreabftudof the most power
Poultry,
Vegetable*.
Made Dlabcs*
ful nnd convincing TUt Mediums that have over been before Pudding.,
' DEMAS BARNEB A CO., New YobX.
Terrnplus,
Preserves,
tho public. They combine mnny phases of spirit communion
Oinlct.,
1-u.Uea,
! SmTH,iCUTLER''*'C0.,‘Cn]<iA0d,Ttt.
" ■
DeMerti,
Terms, tl.00. ‘Psychometrics! Delineations or Character gtv
Jelllr.,
Fickle.,
Potting,
en
by
letter.
Bond
Photograph.
Terms,
*1,00.
Addreu,MISS
AND ALL WHOLESALE DBUQGISTS : IN i BOSTON.'
HeaCM,
Myrup^
< Hauers,
8. M; TEASE, No. 16 Sibley street, Detroit, Mich. Moy 12.
ApH128.
,,
. ,. , ,
Houin.
Wine.,
. Cakes,
Mbtta,
F4e«; :
■ Pith, <fee.
Togntlicr with valuable i Information to all lloniekeepera,
With rule, for jiiirelianliig all kind, of MoaU, FUh, Poultry,
and all thing, appvrtulnlng to U>u Comfort, Itegularity, ana
CUBED BY- INHALING
Welfare of tlie Ilourebold: being the moat complete and per*
viwe
Street,
feet Cook Book ever laaued from lhe pre...
April 7.
tf
Complete In ono large volume, Mrongly bound, full gilt
onuimcnti-il back. Price. *2,1X1; pontage free. For .ale at
the Hanner office, 158 IVuehlugtou Urvct, llostoll, ami at our
< ; r.-.-.P:.: AGBKEABLE .■ ODOR.
’ I:
Branch Office, 544 ilroadwny. New York. Room 6.
<J et.'Markr Place, Sth Bt.....New York,

THE

’

'

~ 'A Book FOR’THE CENTURY !

LAYING ON OF HANDS.

Bead wbat Hok. WARREN CHASE, k well-known
contributor to this paper, uys of It:.
'
*
. «
VAIy hair and. whiskers have hcon many yean gray. ‘King’s
Vegetable Ambrosia' bos restored both to their original color,
black, and covered the baldness on tho top of my head with a
fine growth of black hair. I-have several friends who have
used It with tl
‘
.....
................It.
the gam. rraulla.
’and'I cordially
rpcommfnd
as one of the low
.... medicine, that will do wimt Ila label, unij
m tor
I
WARREN CHASE.
circulars claim
for It.
15.
■. ' •
..
.
•'<
. (<W»er, law.
...
. ’
•

Greatmeed of the world is ]ijrhU !’When that Afforded by the
Hnn cannot bo had. wo should seek* that which approximates
tho nearest to fay For this purpose many.are using the
i ;.

'

Heaven, the home of tlio Immortal iplrlt, la originated nnd sus
tained by natural lawa.
: ■'
: ,
'
The publishers of thia Interesting and valuable work take
pleasure In announcing to their friends and natrons, and the
world. Hint tlio second pdltlou uf lhe second volume la now
ready for delivery.
------- 1
> ..> 1- ■
. ■ OONTENTHt '
■’ ■
'
Chapter I—Evidences of Mun's Imnwrtallty, Drawn from Hls' tory, Hplrltuallsm of the Nations. Chapter II-Proots ot
iHWflt'l'' Drawn.from History,■ concluded. Chapter
HI—Evidences of Man's Itnmorlallly, Derived from Modern
. Bplrltuallam. Chapter IV-The objects of modern BplrlttiaU»m. .Chapter V—Consideration of Bplritual rbimomena
and their Distinction from such as nro not Spiritual, but De
neudwit on Similar Laws. Chapter VI-8liace Ether. Chap
ter VII—Philosophy of the Innwndnrahle Agents In tlieir
Relation to Spirit. ' Chanter Vllt-Phllosopliy of the Impon
dernble Auwila In thoir Kidntlons to Spirit, concluded, cliap’ ter IX—The Imponderable Agents ns Manifested In Living
.Beings. ChaptorX—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI-Anfmnl Magnetism. Chapter Xll-Anlmnl Magnoilsm, Its Phi
losophy, Lawn, Application and Relation to Spirittinllim.
phaj’lcr Xlll—Plnlpsopliy of Change and Death! Chapter
XI’ —I'blloAophy of Change anil Den t li, concluded, Chanter
XV*~Hplrlt,Ila Origin, Facultkuand Power. Chapter XVi—A
Clalnuyanfu View of thv spirit Sphere. Chanter XVH—
PhilOAonhvoftlieHpIrit-World. ChapterXVIII-HpIrit-Llfe.
Price tj,^; pufttage JK centa.. For aalo at the Bannerofilce,
j.M n OMilngton Mrevt, Hunton.and at ourHrauchOfikutUi
Broadway, New York- Boom fl.
'

Jr TUB

Hr

The-‘Northern Wisconsin Spiritualist Associ
ation ” will hold its next.quartarly meeting at the
city,of Fond du Lac, oh /Saturday and Sunday,
the Oth and 10th of June next. Good, ^peakers
will be in Attendance. ' ... "“.'
’
‘‘
'
John P. Gallup, Secretary..
■ Othl«>bh,May!i,lSe&.
, '. , .. . .

OR,AND
THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE
OF THE SPimT-WORLP; । By Hnnaou Turns

AU Clairvoyant. Illa Wasidngton St .Ijoston. 13w*-My. S.

:

'■

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature,

ILYRS. L. .PARMELEE, Medical and IJuaincsa

'

8E00iib~^DlfibOPBT.'iBBOEU1,

.

CJAMUEt GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
.kJ 13 Dix Black, (opposite Harvard street.)
April,.
i> Gray-headed People have their .
MRS. S. J. YOUNG; Cl irvoyant and Test Melocks '■ restored by it to tho' dark, lustrous,
AU. <ltum, 2l)d Trrinout St, oor. taGrango. 13w*—April 28.'
silkentretses of youth, and are happy I- / .'1
'
SOTO" mDIHG,
~. .~J
YoungPeople, wlthfiyAf, faded or red Hair,
Or ^aychomctrlc^l Deltacation of Character*
., have these unfashionable colors changed .to
-AND MRS. A. B. gRVERANCR' wbulfi rcapeHftilly
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I
1.1 ? MR*
announce to tho public thnt thoso who with, and wll vlift
theta In peraon, or send their autograph pr lock vf halt, they
•>
People, whoso heads are covered, with
will give an accurate description of thulr leading traits of char
:.
and/htmor^, use it, and have clean
acter and pqcularltles of deposition: marked cbaugcilnput
and1 fature'life: physical disease, with prescription therefor:
coats and clear and healthy scalps 1
, .
wbat boslueM ;hey arc best Adapted to pursue in order to be
Uald-Headed. Veterans have
successful; tho pnyvlcal and mental adaptation of those Ln
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonldualy married,
.,;tl}eir remaining locks. tightened, AU4tfe>2 tending
whereby they can restore .or perpetuate thijlr former love.
nafe spots covered with a . luxuriant growth "
They will give Instructions fbr self-improvement, by telling
wh<t faculties should bercitralnod, and wbat cultivated.
of Hair, and danbo'for joy!
.
Seven yean’experience Warrants them In aayIng that they
f Young Gentlemen uso it because, It'is. ban do what they advertise without fall, as hundreds arc wilt
Ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly invited to InvMUgMe.
' richly perfumed! ( ' .
.. ■ bi
•••
Everythlngof a private character kkpt qtkictlt as such
Written Delineation or Chamdter, tl.00 and rw stamp.
:.
Yohn£ Ladies uso it because if teens , For
Hereafter all calls or latten will be promptly attended to by
either one or the other.
theft Hair in place!
; " ' , . "' ;
,
Addreu,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
,,, Everybody must and wt7Z usc/if because ,
April 7.
tf
WbltcwqUr, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.
'If Is tho. cleanest and. Jed article in fho
-v.i <
:
HEALING
THE SICK,
. market!
'' '' ■
''

ITTAKiSTHEKIGHESTPRIZE!

:

'

ivfRSr^r^KIRMTMTTctit nnd'Persomi’ting
AU. Medium: rear of 1000 Washington tst Hours from »to
12 M. and 2 lot.________ "
Ijwt-Marcli 17.

VEGETABLEAMBROSIA

Anniversary at Middle Oranyilie,'jV. ’V.

r

Ata and Healing Medium, 2IH wasidngton street, Boston.
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit.
April T.'

■ ■'..' "

ring’s

-

The Spiritualists of Middle Granville and vicin
ity, will hold their- sixth anniversary iln their
Hall in Middle Granville, on - the 10th, 16th, and
17th of June. Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith. J; S.
Loveland and others are engaged for the occa
sion. < No effort will be spared to make, it one of
the most profitable entertainments of the kind:
ever held in Middle Granville.' Come, then, and
)oin hands with us, and lot us make a three days'
ourney In'truth and righteousness.. Arrange
ments have been mode with a. first class Jlotel
■ for board at 81,00 per day, Trains. arrfve, from
Rutland at 1.40 and gp. M., from Troy 12.30 and
• 3.30 p. m.
Eliza Blossom,
.
,
'
George W, Baked, > Trueteu.
■
O. H. Bull,
)
.
Middle Granville, May 22.- - ‘ - - ■ - • ■ 1 ■ ■ < ■' ■ ‘

,

lif RS. A. C. LATHAM. Medical C^Rvoynnt

■ ■

. f"E.<HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,

i
.May 5,*:-’1.1 ■

Hours from 8 A Ml to 6 r. M. Circle Thursday evenings.
Apr!! 7,
, ,
.
.

X©

by simply thHuBtheDalsarn thrcetlxiea aday.
,
Itfr also pu excellent remedy for tlie CATAUun.
ThlBBaliam^s k simple production of Nature, prtt up per
feotly pure, Jlrst as It came from Nature's great Chemical
Laboratory:> It.la tliundbyanalysla.to contain manr of tbo
Important element, of life, .such aa Aragnetig, Iron, Sulphur,
Ammorlfd, rXl4umenl Carbon. Potaulion, Boja,. aud Oipgen,.
and is Mglily ohargM wlth KlJrlWcfryhnd Magnethm. '
'
|Tlia Balaam tt put.up In.bottles, with fuU directions.
■
iBB!?Prlco, W cente.and*L00, .. . ;.
>...
,
...
“FslUB^ypcTAyiiralKlNADru^WlWMMngton
street: MJH. BVRlt k CO., 28 Tremont street, under the
MU.eum.and at the OFFICE* OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT,
Itykyashlqgtor? street,Do,top,andM4 Broadway, New Yorft,

.
Vlce-PrerideritforWliconsln. ■' ’ ' ■"
MRS. M. B. RANDALL, M. D..'
. ■ .
VlcthPreudept for Vermont. ,. , ,
..,:

1
e
I
r

lifilS.’ L*. SMITJI,, 15 -LaGrange strpot, Boston,
AvA Clalrvuyntir,'Tret. Business and Healing Medium, du
scribes living ordcad friends, gets names. Will visit tlie slck—
no them good- lloura from 10 a. g. tp 8 r. M,. dp-re-Jloy 26.
XfISS NI'XLlF'S^RKWEl¥HEii,~AVriting
AVI Teat Medium, No. 1 Indiana street, near HarrisunAv

T

humors

i!

H.8.B^W.<*,rM¥^U’’tte8

'

M

■
■<'' '■
i’’.
'■’
UB IJropfictor»9f. Ihla newly-dUcoyer^ PANACEA. p^Tor
It to tbe public, In tho fnUest confidence tlmt U li * sure
onraJfijr*ll-^»!:/,.'• hi- «*•! b * inirui.-•» viis t,v- .•‘fr*

•

.,

....

Gillette; EWrioia«neti’cJ
Healing mid nevelO|.|iig Medium; heals both Budv nud
Mlpil. lluoms, U91pv>i-r .tfreet, Bunion.; Houts front (i to ll
M.; and 2 to 61'. X.________________ ___________ M«y 12.,

NATURE’S: GREAT HARMONIZER?

.

BENJAV»^t,brOhl(>' ’

•

• of Development, aa herein advapCed: Conclusions,' Facia
followed ITOffi their Source lo tlieir LeglUmatoliesulta. An
. .nentllx—An Explanation ol tome or the Laws oI NStara
UielrElIoots.Ac.,
.
■
'
• Price, •l.tl): postage, 18 cent.. For sale at the Banner office.
IM Washington street, Boston, and at our UratwliOtSes.Mt
Broadway, New lork. Room (I.
.

AfTSS PHELPS, Inspirational Writer, No. 3

55!)

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM };

Vlce-Prtrident for Delaware;
J. A. ROWLAND,
'
'
<
. Vice-President for DUtriot of Columbia. ■;

8

Man. Paar ill. Chapter XVIHr-TlisliiLfnBrain ®2aSter XIX—Structure nnd Functions of the Drain and Nervous
Bystem, Studied with Reference to the Oririn «f Thoffi
Chapter XX—The Houroc of Thought, htud^l from a Vtulo'
SophiealBtandpolnL ChapterXXI—Rc/rnipectoftlioTheory

MJ, iwoyaM.iMMmbtto and' Electric Physician, cure, all dis
cups that are curable. Kervous and disagreeable feelings
removed. Advice free; operations, *1.00, ho. 4 JgrrxBBug
Pt-sdSMeadlng frmn Houtb Bennet street), Boston; ■ April 1.

,/ April1?.

noatoWf

«-W

’

..:
District of Columbia.''
'
,
HENRY T. CHILD,'M.D.IJtererory.
1
634 Race itreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
M. B.,DYOTT, 7W<uurer< ,
;
' Of Philadelphia. Pa.
1
MARY F. DAVIS. ,... ...
.. .
„
■ Vice-President for Ncw Yofk. ,
■
■ J, G.'FISH,' ■"
’ ■
—
. Vice-President for New Jersey. ■
‘
'
I. REHN.
o 0
'
THOMASG^BRE?T,^Or^Cn^’^V*^'a". .

:

XVli-A ciSntJr or infereJwJI^^Z^n^Ori^rot

,

AvA Tremont Row, Room M. Hours :' 8 to I and 2 to 4. La
ales Conference, Wcdiicadays end Thuradavs,st 3 v. M. Social,
luesdays.R r. m. , Circle,BatuplaysBUd feundnya,at 8r, M.
'JuneiMw*
1
;
,

And, on conferring with each other, we have de (one of the Proprietor having himself been cured by tt'of ®
skin disease, called by physicians,Xp|ters and,.fralt.
cided to call the Third National Corivehiidh, to' terrible
Rheum, ot moro than twenty years^ataudlng, widen had heart
meet on Tuesday, the 21st day,of August, jipd con declare by,Uo Fadulty.IncnrableiJbooauMloontllUiUpnal.);
,
tinue in session until the following .Sunday, at the IfwlU also,cure all dleeases of the..............
$£*■;
' TVBBSj...'
above-mentioned hall, in the city of Providence,. ‘
State of Ehode Island. Ahfi we therfrfote invite Cirririrm'RrixoMATisir. 'SavBAiorai 'MricrtAB CoxntAa
“each local organlzatlon of Splritualiats qr Prfr- tion, Wlbs, BcaNB,8rnitNa?BuetstB, Core, boiu.'Wobks,
gressive Reformers,” fo 8hnd “twb delegates and, 89BM, wbax Bpibb, Kiunxv Coxi‘LAiNTS, &c„ <kc. In fact,
Proprietors have high guthorilgfor saying that this llaltaui
an additional one for each fractional fifty over the the
potseeaos greater curative - powers than ‘ any medicine hereto^
first fifty members;” to attend and participate in foip.pnpwp; that trover before hu there been asy Jweparatho business which may cbtpe before said Conven tion of Iron, that,wns.ao'weU adapted toynrich tbo Blood and
Inipartlvlfallty to the whole hatnan frame. Persons euflerlrtg
tion.
■*
; . ■.
. ' ;' .1 '
from almost any disease will bo greatly benefited, If not oared,'

if
a

through the Silurian Formation. Chanter X—Ths^OUL Bed

TYR. WILLIAM B. JYHnjE, SympatJictic, Clair.

bpXddlTa.^; ■’Hl.t'MiJ’.I’• !
IJitl'i
For oateattheja^waerof Idght Oftce,Na.

Chapter

thaOrtelnoFihj>vv^0M^urr«1' <-'*'«P‘«r HI-Tha Theory ot
front the OmILu.V^'. <-|l,l’!er IV—History of tbe Earth,
w5.1fa kn<T?>ii.ni^?i'^C1»Vlunbrl*‘1- Faarll- Chapter
BriiYw
Cham?? vrr'1 .n« cl'»Pler VI-I*lan of Organic
VHI-paw^XfVrt^

rsTh. b.

Reiolred, That the NaUonal,ConvenUoncf Spiritualist, bo
Invited to hold thdr next .pfrlpn lfi the city of,),roYll>pncc,ln
the month of'Abgustriext;
..
.<
Hetolted. That If this Invitation bo accented, wo recommend
that one day be devoted to an’ exoureldiUjipon tho 'waters of
our Karragan.ett Bay. Ana we tender to tlib Convention tho
free use of our hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality.” ’
(Signed)
>1 L. K-Joslin, Sec’g. "

I
a

PH—ThBCOit5?!!r1tTAwc'n,'!r‘l ™rveyof Matter.

S

paper, one h*1fth*irtftwtne/teK|h®-PMfowwUc*rjo«rntf/

fOfr«ofr?* 'that Appointment arid recurti aa'deifr^tee frein
inkd*nrsanlMtloni. .heli alone eonatUuto the memberehlp In
;?Sn>.’»tUri«l Organleatlon of 8pMtuaH.t»i and all. ach del J-'
SSi be tlUroby eon.tltuted and remaln membere until
fhdr name* «r» voluntarily withdrawn. ■............. ■ "
,
Hewleed, That until othcrwlte ordered, exeti local ofganlxatlon of Spiritualist., .or Progreietve Reformer., shall, be en
titled to tWo'delegate. In tbe National Organization, and, an
additional one fop cac|i .ftai:tlo|;iij fifty;w«rty» Aryt flRy rnjwallCfieiofred, That ln adobtlng them artletea, hit rights of the

In pursuance of tho above, tho nnderelgnBd of
ficers of .said Convention, asthrs Executive'Com
mittee, have ireoeived'the follot^ng Ihvltatlon. to
wit;1 “At a meeting ofthd ^rbVldeTtce’Cbngregationof '8piritualists; h<lld tit Pratt’s Hall, the fol
lowing resolution yy.eretinaRimously adopted: <

[

'

‘

First VolnmOf tlie' Arcaiiii of Mature,
B-the'aS!?o!r.Tl,rT,x Cartful|J'revisedandeprreetedby

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

!
! ■:

WIUtroAxeUrirMydovottdtoihetntereMiof '

XI IM ANN J BiQXTDftELL. Nag removed id Hl Court fit;
ill ten rodt can Revere Route. Her tucoeii I, wonderful In
treating clirotflo or acute dlieairt.-ai hundred! eat, trellty.'
Both mea)al and pbytlcal dltturbancct aro ireated.lnaTnnnnertnat retlorei harmony to tlio mind, nnd greet Rte a,;d vigor
to.the tyrtem. Hhe hat;a tore:remedy tor Flti’ St. Vltut'
Dance, end all nervout dlteuca. no matter how .Ivor .landing.
One lady cured of Fit. 21 yeart’ .tending. For particular., tee
a}myroomt. Hour.from?a.)<.to*r:M.
■.
. Mayle.-

vpilEBE celebrated Powdcra act . u veMclei, or carrier, ol
* the Poiitlvo and Negative magnetic fore™ through the
|d,Q9d rid tho Btalii, J/univ Heart.* Uyer.iWomb, fltmnuh,
Kldneya, lleproducttveorgana. and all;other organa ofthc body.
Theirmaetc eonlroPeder disraseqf M’Miii it wonderful be
yond all precedent. .
. ,
,
,
PbsrrrVii powdkiw ovbb *it inflnmmritory DlacMea, and all AtUVe Mever., auch
aa the Inflammatory, llllloua. Rheumatic, Intermittent, Smail
' AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.
Pox, Ac. t all Neuralxie, MheumaUe and Painful ArIbcUonh. Headache. Pita,.Nervouaneu, Bleepleaaneaa, rriHOBE reqbettlng examination, by letter will pleate en
Ac. | all Female Itl.euaea, Dyapepalia, Dyacntery,
1. dote *1.00, a lock of hair, a return pottage alamp. and th.
Spennatorrlicea,'WoiSa,*0.
.. '
addreu, and atate aex and age,
'
April 7.
TIIE NEGATIVE FOWDEnS CTTRE all Low
Fevers,.ycli aa tho Typhoid,Typhua and Congcitlvot all
or Paralytic Affections, Anuuroris. Double
TILL continue! to heal' tho tick, at No. 19 Fino itreet,
Vision, Catalepsy, &c., ana all other dlseMci attended wllU
: Button, Mau. . '
1
" :
April 7.
irreat nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.
> .Circular* with fuller Hsu of diseases, and complete explanai ILfADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Test Mettoni and directions sent'free postpaid. Those* who prefer X»JL dlum, (W tawtll .tract,, Boston. Kees splribs and do
ovrial written dirrettini as to which kind of the 1‘oWderi <o
scribes absent friends; delineates character. Letters encliutuse, and how to uso them, will, pique send us a briif deserfo* Ing *1; with photograph of lock of hair, anssTered promptly.
tion or their disease whenkhey send for the Powders.''
■ • ’
TureOj^uesyoni, answered for 50 ceuts and two 0-«iuc sumps.
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C0NTBNT8.-IA flutter ot Human Newtat D,flailton ot<
PlillOToblivnin|Splrltuall.in: Tli.,Extwnal Argument; The ,
.SpiritualOontrexl:-VHIon nf nigli-Itbck Coital; The Delocatlona and Erorffia: Tbn Table of Explanation; HieClanlflcatlon of Media; Tbe CTna.Incatlon, of Cau.c.; nummary
Explanation,; Revclntlona from il'andemonlnm: A.tertlon
vmFactei A Vole, to tlio Insane;.,Bone£tepl Experience!
I’trenotn.'naof the Spiritual Sphere,.'
"
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(SF*l>rlce,M.oOt po.tage84ctnta. Foraaloatthl.and our
Nw York Office. ,
, - ji ■, ■ Apr|128.
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.RESIDENT EDITOR.

We rreetva eubscriptlona, forward advertiaementa, and
transact *11 other huslnest connected with thia Department
at the BMner at Light. fatter* and paper* Intended for
u*. or communication! for publication In this Department,
etc., should be directed to J.M.Fazauu, Cincinnati.Ohio:
1’. O. Box 14SL

Religion Natural and Beantlfal.

’I
M.
s

Enjoying religion this morning as usual, I feel
to recommend it to those who through education
or other influences have mistaken its benign prin
ciples for theologies, creeds and church-dogmas.
Religion is not something to be " got." It is innate
in man—a part of his original constitution, and
when unfolded In harmony with reason and tbe
soul's dlvlnest intuitions, is truly beautiful. It is
no more natural for the bnd to bloom, or the needle
to point northward, than for men to be religions;
hence, in all lands and under all skies, where hu
man feet have trodden, you find symbols of men's
faith and worship.
Its perversion through ignorance has caused
altars to smoke and offerings to bleed. It has
led to the grossest superstitions; kindled fires at
martyrs' stakes; sharpened the blood-stained Instruinents of bigots; fired Crusaders with a blind
ed teal, resulting in entombing two millions in
Europe or beneath Asia's scorching suns, and in
the name of Christ, the “Prince of Peace,” has
deluged the earth in wanton, wicked warst Re
ligion is not a masked monster, grim and groan
ing—is not a Sunday sponge to wipe out tbe effects
of six days* sin—is not a tinkered system of the
ology—is no coup d'etat to secure a great prize in
tbe immortal world—is no safeguard against
physical calamities in this, nor does it ward off
tlie consequences of mental or moral transgres
sions.
Young people are exhorted by cowled and cun
ning priests to “get religion,"Just as physicians
toll individuals to" gel vaccine vine," and seriously
frightened children and youth press to tlio *' mourn
er’s bench” to “get religion." They seek it upon
tlio same principle thnt a sordid, selfish man
strives to marry a rich wife. He marries her not for
what she ie, not because he lovee her, but to get
tho forthcoming dower. The motive is purely
selfish. Professed Christians generally heed re
ligious duties and practice sot ceremonies, not be
cause tliey love them, but because Hell with “ fiery
billows” yearns beneath and Paradise invites.
A man going a Journey takes bls baggage, not be
cause he wants it on the route, but because he
expects to use it at ills place of destination. So
mon “ embrace religion," carrying it as extra lug
gage all through life, and, wearied with its crosses
nnd creeds, expect to want it Just" on tho other
side of Jordan,” to gain admission into the city of
God. Thus the popular religion of the age is made
a thoroughly selfish matter—a terrible effort to
escajie Hell nnd secure Heaven. Seeing it thus,
the sarcastic Shelley wrote:

I

** Religion/ thosauapIclOQt fiend
Who people*! earth with demoaf,
Heil with mra, and
Heaven with i/urn.”

I.
$

I

'

This system of “ Evangelical religion," toggled
up In tlie dark nges under tlie shadow of Popery,
Is a purely policy-religion, full of adaptations aud
worldly expediencies, counting on profile nnd loeeee
at the Judgment-dny; and, whnt ie inure, it is com
pletely mechanical in its operations, with judgmente, helle nnd devils for motive powers. Through
its substitutions by Christ, tlirough its atonements,
pardons, beliefs, baptisms, excluding from heaven
such men as Franklin, Adams, Paine, Jefferson,
Ethan Allen, Benjamin Rush and Abraham Lin
coln, because of non-compliance witli the condi
tions of salvation as prescribed by Evangelical
theology, it admits to its trailed Paradise thieves
from crosses, prayerful hypocrites from aristo
cratic churches, and murderers from gallows'
ends, singing the revival hymn:
** While the lamp hold* out to bum,
Tlie vUwt tinner may return."

.

We mention the good man Lincoln as among
the endleeely loet, weighed by the Orthodox stand
ard. Churchmen term " theatres the vestibules
of Hell.” He was not a “ professor of religion
wns not converted—not" born again "—was not
“ baptized for (the remission of sin "—Joined no
church; nor did he comply with the " Christian
ordinances;'* but was instantaneously thrust from
a theatre, with all the alleged wicked theatri
cal surrronndings, and his last thoughts theatrical
thoughts, into the immortal world, with his des
tiny fixed for eternity; for sectarists quote the
convenient Scripture: “ As the tree falls so it lies I”
■While Booth had some ten days to be convicted
of sin—to repent—to apply the “ precious blood
of the atoning lamb"—to make his “peace with
Ood;" and consequently Joining with his Ortho
dox brethren in the sentiment of the hymn, went
to Paradise singing:
‘'Jem died and paid It all—
AU tbe debt I owe."

f

J,

deeds than In words, and “aiming to build up the ■Ion, though he has that nervous sensitiveness With them for a time. The only obstacle In the
true harmonlsl man.”
.
. . which many great actors possess, and which way, seemed to be lack, of pecupfarympaDa; be
From the plane of speculati ve theology, we may makes M^Ht>me, the Spiritualist,; so effective as ing so few1 lit fahmber, tlie burden Wotild of neexclaim how wonderfttl tbe progress of religious a reader. We hope Mr. Home, whose medium cesalty fall heavily upon each.
But tbe field was sh important ohel Coldwater
ideas daring the last fifty years I Infant damna ship is so highly appreciated by the literati and
J. IfAniaoz Axirs, trance MS iMpfratlotud »>*>*«* wm
tion is nowhere preached. Total depravity Is sel crowded beads of Europe, will not neglect his was the shire town of the connty, and a centre of lecture In Andover, Vt., June lit lnJaZ*lc*7ju75n'TiTS
wide-spread Influence, Old Theology was stron^dom named. Hell, partaking of the improvements stances or mediumlstlo g(fle for tbe stage;
ly entrenched there. From the eartfest 'settle week evening* in vicinity of Sudrfay appointment* and attend
of the age, has been modified by the Beecherriineral*. will aljp receive aubaeripUotejbr th* Bumuof
ment of the town, it had had the whole sway; the Light. Addreu, Woodatock, Vt, cah omotnulUMtetotu1
A
I'ree«I*»ve
”
Murder
Trial,
in
w
branch of theologians into quite oontfortable guarC. rente Ann wlUapeak In Woodatock, Vt. Jnn* it it
various
soots'being
faithfully
represented.
There
Spiritual Hall*
tere, and rather inviting from the consideration of
and H, and July 41 In Ludlow, July Band U; la Landondmv
July n and ». General addreu, Woodatoek; Vu“ra“°nan’T,
were
noble
elements
there,
however,
to
construct
such associates os Franklin, Jefferson, and Lincoln.
Walking up,Pearl street, in the thriving city of
Mabt I, Witcoxaow will lecture tn Xdithwntem
And agitations and revolutions must continue; New Albany, Ind,, you see “Spiritual Hall” a liberal society from. My spirit abides saw this, _Mu.
Pennaylvanla and Weatern New Tork till after tbeMaaa Coni
Ventlon In Corry. Addreu, care of Wm. H. Johnston. Corrv^
for spirit is causation, and epirit, motion, action un painted in large letters upon a splendid building. and determined I should remain there.
We made an anangement by which I was to or care of A 0. Stile*, M. D., Hammonton, Atlantic Cb^N. j!
derlie all tilings. No conservative influences can Within, Dr. Newland wns last week tried and
M. Hsskr Hocostox will lecture lu Olouceater, M*u„
stem the mighty wheel of Progress, that has acquitted for the murder of the Rev. Madison s)>eak every', other Sunday for six months. I June Handy). Will apeak Sunday* and week evanins*. Ad
dreu, box ss, Foxboro , Mu*.
.. :
. . .
commenced
my
regular
labors
In
October,
1868,
swept awny old-fashioned plows and keel-boats; Evans. This Evans wns n graduate from an
Id w* Beau M. Josaaos wiU apeak In Houlton, Me., during
old-fashioned sjielllng-books and hissing pulpits; Orthodox College, a minister of the Lord Jesus, a with the smallest congregation I had ever spoken
MBS. SABAS HBUB Matthsw* will apeak in Quincy,Mau.,
old-fashioned monarchies, feudal aristocracies and Sabbath School teacher; and yet the seducer of to—perhaps twenty or thirty souls.
daring June and July. Addreu aa snore, in care of CUfi
The opposition from all quarters was Intense. Bogers, Esq., or Eut Westmoreland, N. H.
slaveries. (Even the Czar of Russia said, with a Dr. Newland’s daughter. Accordingly, his fatal
Wbzzum, Iniplratlonal ipeaker, will lecture In
single stroke of the pen, to forty millions of serfs, end. Helen is a mother now. Who wonders that An effort was even made to prevent Mrs. Willis •Lowe 1 during
J uno: in £**t Kingston, N. H., July 1,8 and It;
'
“Be mep—be freemen.”) Tbe above have all be multitudes of fathers and mothers are getting from being received In society. Not a clergyman tn Quincy, Aug. U and M. Addreu thia office.
A. P.Bnows will apeak in North Groton, N. H., Jane
come obsolete, or been remodeled to suf t lhe genius auspicious of “ revivals," clerical calls and priest In the town for a long time wonld recognize me 8.MaaWill epeak week evening* If deaired In that section. Ad.
of the times. The Calvinism of our boyhood years ly manipulations, under pretence of saving souls? in the street, and all those petty means were em dreu, Bt.Johmtmry Centre, vt
.
is dead, and the children of to-day are merrily Tho developments of these Free-Love practices in ployed that our sectarian brethren know so well Lio Mn.ua wm apeak In Cleveland, 0., during Jun*. Ad
dreu aa above. ■
'
dancing on ita neglected grave. Methodism, with Churches, are becoming continually more as how to use, to thwart onr influence and render MM. Ladba Cvrrr la lecturing in Ban Francisco, Cal
onr
position
in
tbe
community
uncomfortable.
“book concerns” and publishing houses, feelingly tounding. Ohhowthoy need the baptism ofSpiritAtoisDA WiusLM, M. D., inspirational speaker, 1* enured
lecture In Illinois until the Silt Addreu, care of E.Are.
However, I continued my labors every other to
sings:
ualfsm, the inspirations and Impressions of min
Esq., box 80, Monmouth, Warren Co.,IU. .
.
11 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live
Sunday
for
six
months,
itinerating
the
alternate
MM.
Suita A. HuTOWisaos will apeak In Haverhill during
istering spirit guidance, to lead them Into paths
At this jwrdjriiif rafef"
June. Addreu aa above.
Sunday.
We
held
onr
meetings
In
a
large
Hall.
Eplscopalianlsm stands up in the green fields of purity and holiness. See how the counsel
Mas. E.M.WoicoTTta enraged to apeak half th* time in
Before the winter was over, to the surprise of our Denby, Vt. Will receive call* to apeak tn Vermont, Naw
'•
?■
of American life, a proud, showy, yet lightning- talked during the trial:
Hampaltlre.orNewTork. Addrea*, Danby, Vt.
'
w
sectarian
friends,
the
Hall
was
filled,
and
that,
shattered etub, in whose worm-eaten trunk birds
When the terrible struggle which has desolated
MM. Susab E. SttoBT, trance aptaker, will leetire for th*
too,
with
the
thinking
minds
of
the
place.
Society of Bplrttuallit* tn Yarmouth, Me., UR further notice.
nest, but never hatch. Universalism, professing our country broke out, and our children were
At the expiration of the six months, it was felt Maa. So rma L. Csattbli. will receive call* to leeture In
toleration, yet practicing proscription, mourning rushing to tne field in defence of the Union, Dr.
Newland deemed it his dnty to contribute all in by all to be exceedingly important that our rela New England until the lut of July. Addreu care of thia
over the desolations of its Zion, mows tbe grass his power to maintain tbe integrity of the nation.
office.
'
from its church-doors, and begs for “more money." He went with onr children into tbe army; to aid tions should continue, and that we should have J. M. riinil, box HOT, Cincinnati, O.
Maa. N. K. Aanaou, trance ipeaker, Delton, Wla.
meetings
every
Sunday.
Consequently,
I
was
Its leaf is withering. Its "iem," saying, “Thus them by his science and relieve them by his hnMm. Lauba Da Foaoa Goauon'a addreu la Cache Creak,
Colorado Territory.
far and no /farther,” is already crowned with nut, manityKwhen they were sick and wounded. Ere reengaged for one year.
leaving home to be absent on this sacred mission,
The
Hall
we
were
occupying
was
a
very
large
Mm. Faaata B. Fauoa'a addreu through the ammner win
and rancid with rot.
lie placed his little daughter Helen atschoql with
be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
,
Spiritualism, at once a religion and a philoso Evans—entrusting her to him as his friend. It one, and illy constructed for speaking—a large T. L. WADiwoaia'a addreu la care of the B. F. Journal, P.
phy, based upon demonstrable facte, truths and was during his absence that Evans, betraying all and deep rostrum so absorbing the voice, as to O. drawer SOTS, Chicago, Ill.
Maa. Adouita A. Cuaaiaa will answer call* to apeak In
princlplee, is old as all Bibles—old as all the his the sacred trusts' committed, to his keeping, se render the effort to fill the Hall a severe tax Naw
England through the atunmer and fell. Addreu,box 81A
Lowell, Mu*.
.
,
toric ages, and conscious of its truth and strength, duced the child. >. He followed her, step by step, upon weak lungs.
pursuing her with wolfish malignity; nnd when
Mu. Maar A. Mircmt.1, iniplratlonal ipeaker, win an
I found at the expiration of the year that I
says, with John Milton, "Though all the winds of site begs and pleads witli him. to permit her to
swer call* to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week
doctrine wero let loose to play upon the earth, if reform, he meets her prayers with scoffing and conld not continue speaking in that Hall. I told day evening*, tn Illlnofi, Wl*con*ln and Mluonri daring the
■ummer. feu and winter. WU1 attend Convention* and Grove
taunts,
and
threats
of
exposure
—
forcing
her
to
the
Society
that
I
should
have
to
leave
them,
or
Truth and Reaeon be in the field, we do injuriously
Meeting* when detired. Addreu, car* of box 221, Chicago,IU,
his hellish lusts. See "the they must provide another place for meetings.
Lot* WAiciaooxaa can be addreued at Lowell, Mu*., care
to misdoubt her strength. Let Truth and Error the.accomplisbmontof
seducer—the man to whom you have given your
We had become deeply attached to each' other. of Luther C. Walker, during July.
grapple. Who ever knew truth put to the waret warmest friendship and your most generous con
Da. P. B. BASDoirs, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans, La.
in a free and open encounter?” Did I write Spirit fidence—see him entering your own house under Warm and noble hearts had drawn closely
Sar-AS Vam Stcxna, Lansing, Mich.
around us. Our little, despised Society, had
tlie
sacredness
of
that
friendship
—
yea,
more
—
ualism is old? It is also young—young, daring,
.,
grown to be one of the largest and most popular Mtaa Sanaa A. Nun, Claremont, N. H.
under
the
more
sacred
guise
of
one
of
God
’
s
pure
Da. E. B. Hold**, North Clarendon, Vt.
"'
defiant, conserving the good of all the olden times, ministers: a Sunday School teacher; the tutor of in the place.
MM.
E
mma
F.
J
at
Buixxxa,
151
West
20th
at.,
New York.
Still the entire burden of ita support fell upon a
and accepting all rational revelations and inspira your children; under these trebly sacred charac
B.
M.
LawMUca,
M.
D.,
will
answer
call*
to
leeture.
Ad
few,
as
is
so
often
the
case.
Those
few,
rather
ters
see
him
come
into
your
family,
select
the
tions of the present It is, in fact, the great grow
than lose from their midst Mrs. Willis and my dreu, 10 Manhall atreet, Boston, Mau.
choicest
flower
of
the
flock,
and
by
a
course
of
Josatbax Wnirru, Jr., iniplratlonal and tranee *peaker.
ing religious idea of Europe and America, and the
infamy end persecution unparalleled, blast it for self, with an enthusiasm and a self-sacrifice I can Addreu, My*Uc,,L'onn.
real animue of our best literature. He who fights it, ever,
and sink all your future hopes Into the grave never forget, took upon themselves tbe burden of E. V. Wiuox may be addreued during the lummer at Menebuilding a Chapel before the Society was able to kaune, Oconto Co., Wla., for engagement* next fell and winter.
contends against God, angels, spirits, truth, and of deepest, darkest gloom.
bear it. They became involved in difficulties. I J. G. Plan, CarvenvlUe, Pa., “Excelilor Normal Irutltute."
tbe highest interests of his own soul. Let us who
Will the secular papers copy this, as a voice of came East and solicited aid for them. I could W. A. D. Hums will lecture on Spiritualism and all progreuprofess it, " walk worthy of the high vocation warning against the terrible influences of mod only raise one hundred and twenty-five dollars.
tve subject*. Addreu, Wbst Stnx P. O., Cleveland, O.
.
wbereunto we have been called,” so that others ern SECTARIANISM 11
We struggled along bravely, the ladies work Mm. E. A. Bull, Springfield, Mau.
ing nobly in the canse, and should have weather Miss Bxlli Scovo au, Inspirational speaker, Bockford, HL
may see our “good works," and Journey with us
ed all troubles, when the war broke onKabsorbed Db. Jamas M oaaiaox, lecturer, McHenry, IU.
toward the heavenly kingdom. Let us abide in the Prayers for Cholera and the Cattle
money and interest into other channels, took Mas. AXXA M. MiDDLaBBoOK wUI lecture Sunday* and
spirit, exercising charity and cultivating our reli
away some of our prominent men. thus weaken week-evenlng*. Addreu a* above, orbox 778, Bridgeport, CL
Plague.
Hows Pollbm, trance medium, will make en
gious natures, so that the spiritual, the scientific,
ing the resources of the Society still /farther, and Miss Eliza
to lecture for the summer and fell. Apply aa early
When English papers announced, that the Rev. they were compelled to give up their permanent gagements
u convenient. Addreu u above, or LaGrange, Me.
and the truly devotional may all beautifully blend
Dr. Cullen, Roman Archbishop of Dublin, ad speaker, and adopt a cheaper method of conduct H. B. Sioaxa, Brooklyn, N. Y.
in our inmost beings.
;
.
vised the Papists to bless their fields with prayers, ing tbe meetings.
Da. W. K. Rirzav, box 93, Foxboro', Mau.
“ Tims shall our Ups and Uvea express
Now whnt was the canse of the Coldwater Da. J. K. Bailbt, Quincy, III., will answer call* to lecture.
The Aoly traehugi we profess;
crosses and holy tester, to arrest the "cattle plague,"
Tliui shall our trorkt and rirtuet shine,
troubles? Simply and wholly, that through the O. F. Knixooo, lecturer, Eut Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.
American. Protestant Chrietiane smiled at the su attachment of the Society for their speaker, and'1 Da.
To prove the dootrine all divine."
H. E. EanT, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
perstition of Catholics. But who may smile how, their unwillingness to give him up, they under Ca ablbs A. Axdbvs, trance speaker, Grand Rapid*, Michcare
of
Dr. George F. renn.
■
took
to
build
when
they
were
not
able
to,
and
when
in
this
country
Bishop
Whitehouse
desires
On the Hllla with tihaflbr, the Natu*
Lonixo Moodt, Malden, Maw.
“all his diocesans to use the daily form of prayer” being still further cramped, pecuniarily, by the
rallst.
outbreak of the war, they were compelled to
Huosoa Tuttlb, Berlin Heights, 0.
.
Away, away, the other day; from the dust and that he has written as a prophylactic against the yield to tbe pressure.
BaaJAHis Todd, San Joed, CaL, care of A. C. Stows.
.
cholera?
To
the
student
of
Nature,
to
the
en

Now, how does yonr correspondent represent Da. G. W. Mobbill. Ja., trance and Inspirational speaker.
daub of city life, we hasted to the hills bordering
wUI
lecture
and
attend
funeral*.
Addreu,
Boston,
Mis*.
Cincinnati, in company with Bro. D. H. Shaffer, lightened physician who sees in every disease it? Why, that all their troubles arose from hav J. H. Raxd'aix, Inspirational sneaker, will lecture on Spir
ing a settled speaker; that the end was dissatis
an enthusiastic naturalist and geologist. Grand cause and effect, to tho .logical thinker who ob faction—with me of course—a genetai break-up, itualism and Physical Manifestation*. upper Lisle, N. Y.
serves
penalty
following
violated
law
every

Mas. Pbaxcm T. Youbs, trance speaking medium, care
is God’s old rock-book—a Bible that never requir
and Spiritualism at a lower ebb than for ten years Banner
of LlghL
ed a “ revision,” a Goapel nover bound lu calf, nor where as a natural consequence, putting up prosy previous, all of which points are entirely false.
. Maa. Abba M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
There was never any dissatisfaction expressed ADDiB Lt Ballou, Iniplratlonal speaker, Mankato, Minn.
man-labeled “Holy.” The masses, with open prayers to ward off the chplera, is the merest child
with me or my labors save by a few malcontents,
eyes, go blindly through the world, kicking aside ish absurdity. In the place of prayers, we recom such as are found in every society, who bear none Ltdja Abb Pbamall, inspirational apeaker, Dlaoo, Mich.
Mas. ELizabbtb Mabouabd, trance and normal lecturer
mend
buckets
of
whitewash,
chloride
of
lime,
ab

tbe stones that re veal in their formations the history
of its pecuniary burdens, make no sacrifices in its Chamois, Ougs Co., Mo.
■
- •••**•’••
of countless ages past. This is especially true of stemious living, and strict temperance, with clean behalf, and continually grumble at those who do. Eusab B.8wACXSAxaa, Chamois, Osage Co., Mb.
B. T. Muxa will lecture on Splrituallim within a reason
citizens in this part of Ohio, whose feet daily press liness. The filthy and licentious are generally the There was no break-up, whatever. I believe the able
distance. Addreu, Skaneateles, N. Y.
reaaonmeetings were not even suspended, or not for any
a vast graveyard—innumerable fossil remains first swept off—drunkarde never recover. During length
Mm. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
of
time.
And
as
for
Spiritualism
being
at
tho
last
visitation
of
cholera
in
New
York,
out
of
that glowed with life and activity during the Silu
a lower ebb than for ten years when I left the D. H.Hamiltob lectures on Reconstruction and the True
rian iteriods. Aided by our brother, we secured two hundred and four cases, only six were temper place, I have only to say that when I went to Mode of Communi tary Life. Addreu, Hammonton, N. J.
Dbab Claim, inspirational speaker, will answer eaUs to
«n*wer caus re
splrifers, orthls, lep’joua, atrypa, a few Imperfect ate people. In Albany, out of five thousand tem Coldwater, Spiritualism was neither feared nor lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
perate men, only two are known to hare been at respected in tlie community; it was literally dead, M1M Lizzie Cablbt, Ypsilanti, Mlsb.
■
trilobltes, and corals without number.
until
Joel
Tiffany
commenced
its
resurrection.
I
If tbe “ undevont astronomer is mad,” so is the tacked during the last visitation of the cholera.
left it a power in that community that will never Maa. F. O. Htzbb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md.
Mas. Lovixa Hbath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. X.
undevout geologist,for most wonderful is theordor,
cease to be felt there.
Emma M. Mabtim, Inspirational apeaker, Birmingham, Mich.
Prof. W. B. Powell, M. D.
You will excuse me far trespassing to such an A
the harmony and tbe beauty manifest through
lbbbt E. CABraxTBB will lecture Sundays and week eve
extent
upon
your
space,
but
I
liave
sacrificed
and
ning*,
and alio attend tunerals. Addreu, Putnam, Conn.
Tills noted author and lecturer upon the science
God's works in the lower kingdoms of Nature.
suffered too much in behalf of Spiritualism, from
E
mma Habdimob.
Pereona detiring Information of her
As the geologist turns over tbe crumpled leaves of the temperaments with reference to marriage tbe dny that Old Harvard sent me forth into the whereabouts
esn obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8 ’
and strata, he finds written on every layer, as and children, has Just passed to the immortal life, world branded as au impostor, and our defunct Fourth avenue. NewYork. Those who have occasion to write
to hercan addreu letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mr* Gil
with an omnipotent pen, that change has follow from Cincinnati. We called to see him awhile friend, the Boston Courier, made me the target of bert Wilkinson, 293 Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.
its
venom,
down
to
the
present
time,
to
have
five
Mbs. Mabt L. Fbzsch, InsplraUonal sad trance medium,
ed change, progression succeeded progression, since, finding him from paralysis physically weak,
of the most satisfactory years of my labor as a will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals Free
apd all as preparatory for the habitation of man. but mentally strong and clear. A more piercing lecturer Wiped but by a pen-stroke from A name Circles Sunday evenings. ' Addreu, Ellery street.
ton Village, South Boston.
'
waaamg
And why halt here? Does Natnre in her efforts eye never met ours. He was an adept in tho nat less newspaper correspondent, even though he be
.. your
.w— W<
,/estern
Jo».J. Hatubozb, M. D., Inspirational sneaker, will anendorsed
by
the
respected
editor
of
cease? does her economy meet with an abrupt re ural sciences, gifted in the mental brain-region,
wna aattlfvd at swer calls to Ircturs In the West, Sundays andweek evening*,
wm SBluea
swtiuu M
»» Addreu, 25Court afreet,NewHaven, Conn;
••»*•*»■
versal when she reaches man, blading to and and an enthusiastic Investigator of the tempera? Department, who, by the way, was
Battle Creek, Mich., at the same time I was in A.
A. C.
c. BoaixsoB,
Boaixsos, 15
is Hathorne
ii
atreet, Salem, Mau., will anbounding all his mighty possibilities by earth? meats, as relating to phrenology, physiology, mar Coldwater; but who, for some reason, was not swer
irer call* to lecture.
■ •
'
lecture,
" H.
Mtaa
“ M
--------abia W
~ obthtbo: trance speaker, Oswego. HL.
Something cannot become nothing. Man is, there riage, the birth and rearing of children. The mentioned in my nameless friend’s Ils; of DewlU
answer
call*
to
lecture
and
attend
funerals.
<
straying Angels.
fore be eternally will be. Men live on, as the truths he has breathed will live forever.
G. W. Rica. trance speaking medium,. Brodhead, Wla.
Should this meet the eye of my old parishionplanets roll along the golden zones of Heaven, be
era in Coldwater, I do not doubt they will cheer- Miss B. C. Fbltom, Woodstock, Vt
Judge Carter's Spirit Tete^a-Tete.
cause there's no fickle power in Nature to bid
fully endorse it. And they need no assurance Mas. m.e.b.Sawtbb, Baldwinsville, Maa*,
Minn.
.
..........
their motion or conscious life end. Death is but
We are in receipt of several communications from me or mine, that wherever we are, our Bzv. Jamb* Fbaxci*. Mankato,
a gentle ripple on the ocean of life—a tremor, a not only taking exceptions and repudiating the hearts are bound to them by ties that can never Eluah WooDWOXTH.lnipIraHonal (peaker, LeaUe, Mleh;
Our associations through those Mias Manina 8. SnmnVAxr, trance ipeaker, 72 Warren
faint perturbation on the spirit's endless track, style, teachings and positions assumed by the coh- be sundered. • --Onr
long years were most sacred and beautlfuL ; We
■
Jesns called it the “ new birth.” Spirits consider trolling spirit of Bro. Forster, in the article pen- shared with them all the varied experiences of c-Avovav* rues, tr»ne* aH*k*r, box lew, Chicaro.ifi.
ITa*’yaIaI/va/I xvlth Oiatyi 4n tliAfp Iav wAnt wtffi
Dr* **m. Fitzoibbon Will BMWBr cslls to lecture on the
it the beginning of a more consciously real life, ned from memory by Bro. Carter, and published 1lite,
rejolcea witn inemtnuieir joy, wept wltn ,eIonce of Human Electricity, a* connocted witli tho rhyalca!
To the angels, save as connected with our disci- in the Banner May 19th, but holding us respon- them in their sorrow: helped them lay away mannotation* ot the Spiritual rhiloaopby. Addreu' fhUatheir
dead; guided the feet of their .little deiphia, p*.
•:
■
pllne and moral growth, it is no more than the sible for said positions. This is as ungenerous ones belovpd
Into the sweet fields of spiritual truths; j. w. BaAvxa.lMpIraUonalapeaker, Byron, N. T., will anbeautiful changes of the insect as larva, pupa and ok Unjust. We father our productions only—th’e stood with them at the marriage altar, where the awer call*, to lecture or attend nmerala at acoe**Ibleplao**.
image to the eye of the profoundly scientific. It spirits must theirs. We distinctly said this in beautiffal relations of a new life were assumed; CaABLM 8. Maws, aeal-tranc* apeaker. Addreu, Won*and were all thb while cheered, and encouraged,
A*^ir°nn- iiftniratianaj»n<tinTn.n4^M. nmJirt,
is simply the terminus of terrestrial possessions, our salutatory,
and sustained, by the Jove so freely bestowed
^Mtreb^BI*id?clTKT® MaM7*ho°*w'
and the helping of us to become more really our
upon UB) from tno oidost to tho youngostj from tho W.
NIcIl )
selves than when tabernacling in the flesh, with
J. M. Holland, Medium.
day we went there till we left.j':r: ,
TsoMAsC!oox,MuntaviU*,lad.,itctareronoi(aiilaaUoa.\
increased spiritual forces and facilities for ad.
Yonre for Simple jMtioe,
oso.W. Atwood,tr*ne*ap*ak*r, Weymouth LandinJ,M*^
This brother, havingexcellent mediumistic gifts,
vancement To be churchman this is a shadowy wln attend circles, heal the sick, and give tests
r?«^„.
aa
T
’I
A. A. Todd, InspiraUanal araaksr, North Wwt, Ohio.
'
. JrOSton, May Jo, louo.
.
...
■
- ■'
Jinx* J. HvxaAap.trano* speaker, oare Banner of Light.
hope coupled with a tremulous faith. To the to investigntors.ln New Albany, Indiana, and
...
u1 it.1 .'■Ll'iyiri
db.L.P.G*iao»,Xran«rill«,Wl*. '.".
Spirttualut It is absolute knowledge. Blessed, vanity.
'
”
LEOTUBEBB' APP0IITMEIT8 ABD AUDBE8BES.
LtxamC. Hows, trance ap«ak*r. Clear Creek, n.T.
then, be death, for its winter dissolves into the
-1 — ,
,,
.. ............................
bsv. AMS BAUOV.BopadSlo, Maae.
fresh spring time of budding, blooming immortal- Letter from Fred. L. H. Willis, M. I>«
rttaaassD elteftnmftar avsav wisx is m slsnU
msb.E.DbLaiiab, franca aptaker, Qnlncr. Maaa.
■ ir -.-PFJS??’..,, <f - a.P.Bowmax,InapIreUonalapaaker.Richmond,Iowa.
'
Ity.
_______ _
In the Western Department of the Bannxb,
(Tob*aaaftil,th!aliat ahonM M reUabl*. It tharefbrab*.
Arab Civllltv
bearing date May 26th, is an article under the
hoovea 80d*ti*t*pd tact«q*rk. to promptly notify uaofapmss'.Euza<). CuABX,lnaplr*Uonal ipeaker. Addreaaoare
T..1
, .. . ,
. .
caption “ Settle Your Speakers," that contains a
,
Lady Duff Goidon, In a letter to her busband, paragraph relating to me personally, which Is pointmeat*,brcbaaz*«orappolntmenta,whenevertheyoccur, of thl* otllce.
Should any name appahr In thi* llat of a p»rfr known sot
Maa. Tassis Davis Smith, MIUbrd.Maaa.
.
when she was. travel ng in Egypt, writes, “I
ntter perversion otfacte, and does me tobaalbotsrer.wa <a*M to b» *4Informed,uthlacolnmn j.UF<HmrtaUwevpMlter,C*darma,IbWN,btalW.
asked of Hasan, (father of my donkey driver,) If
infantine that I cannot ntas it favin la Intended for Leeturere only, j
t&C.li.Bir6wxwUl>Mwareanatol*Msr«taU»Fa«lflo
............
1 MM-C.>t.»towswUl*Mwereanatpl*6tareta
ftaPaddo
Mtaa mtn
Lizas Dptzs
Dons will
will lecture
lecture In
In Chelae*
Chelae* dnritw
during Jone.
June.
coming here, m I had heard; s|ienoe And as the writer thereof had not the
Mtaa
She
Wtllnot
ntaa*jany
oth*r*ng*femente
to
lecturenntU
J.
P,
W»SMU,M.D.^Wllljmwarcall*
io
lecture
VpaWtll not make any other engagement* to lector* nntU
J. b,fi*icatX,M. p.. WU amwarcall* Jo lootan tn
lnwl*^khnTin°ati\\ni^«n7VH fa T”
““‘tew
P»t bis own name to his penmnaU- She
further
Tremont
oontoL^Mta*, Waterloo, wla. :
!
V
wwnotice.
. w— — - - Addre**,FAvUlon,
— — . ■ — - - —v
- —- - . —11
. vw-v
* •« V Vet.rRo*toa.
A.kbu el-Benat (a brother of girts)? I prosal- tle8,IamcompeUedto BolIcltspaoeInyourcoIr. L. n.Wluua, M. D.;....................
wlR lectnisjn
Wore
.......
Jun*.
■
Addrea*
aa
abort,
or
care
Banner
Of
Uabfc
cally said I did not know if he had sisters. ‘The
reply.
, asijt Mas.lL A.b.B*oin<,W*otBra;tl*b<rto’ VL •
;J
N.rukxs 'Watn will apeak InJBMttoCiW
u' j
mana • brother of girts,’
j CMre nothing for this controversy, that is being Ing
Janet In Seyraonr.Cornu,during JtffihM’
jvmoa.Ih.ih'tumnia, Cincinnati,. 'j
for week er*nlngr*uu«t be mada la
to whom Go<JbM given a clean heart to love all carried on with regard to settling speakers. It is plication*
ysMRsii wipiut, M. p.,tertnrer, HOmonla.<*n»a».
Will be promptly anawered. Addrtadte ata. _ ,, .
W4inM^O0itos,'Mao«i9Uk*r,;Ha*tlng*, M. T.' ' <
A. T. Foaa wlU apeak In Bangor. Me., dutrfJSbi^Would
women as hla sistens, and strength and courage. k matter of the utmost indifference tomewhethbe
g
lad
t
o
’
make
fortber
epgagementaAtr
Maw
EBMaM
for
UCU.WU.U!
new
uwana
>or
Dsl-JAMM COOISZ. BeltetbntaUl*,Ohio. W1R take gab-.
to fight for their protection.
Blessed forever be er Spiritualists engage their speakers for One tha aommer and fell. Addreae,i,Bangor,Me.|
Bangorl Me. t permSent
pennahant ad.
ad* eeription*
-------------------------------------------for lhe Banner of Light.
,
,.
the holy heart religion of the Muslimsl Would month or for twelve. I consider it a question dreu.Maneheater.N.H. ,, <rTjf,).7
MB*.iS,8.TowssksD,Bridg«wator,Vt J;'
' .
• '
that all our OhristianOrotAeni had “clean hearts that each society or congregation Is fti|ly compe
te love women m netont. Buch precious love; tent to decide for itself, without any meddlesome
Acstbs I. StMMOza will apeak ta Woodatook. Vt.,os thd
such divine love, partaking of the Infinite, would interference from outaide spproeerand l HhMild- flret
and fifth Bunday*, and inBralntre* oats* third banday
Michigan. Ad.
■■ ■ dr***. Grand Rapid*, bbx •*•
,
, ,,
.
be of vast assistance in the uplifting and redemp- never have, troubled yog .with p, thought, even of evary month daring the coming year. ■
Ma*, M. Maoom*** Wood will tpett.tn Charteetown .I|U 5-CSBWpm^taMflw.offioyenatent. Adtion of our heart-slok Humanity.
■ remotely connected with thie auhject, bad not thjs, rWaahtngton Hall) daring Sum. AdfirtHTil'DeWey atreet, fireea,Hartford,Ctas. \ . .jj,
Maa*.
.,.
Mss.DB.D.A.OAtMoswtnsMW*r«sU*tol*rtsre,«nd*r
----------------------------------------------- '
nameless correspondent placed me before the' Woreeator
CsAnnaa A.ttarnuwiU*y*kktaDavenport,Iowa,Jun* *ptrtteontrol,nponj**'&***£'*|£4'*‘!”**<KJflVrawt
Dickens aadHsaie, the SpiritaolUt. ^id in an utterly false position.
'
tot July and Amnut reaervedt to Provtd*uce, H. I., daring Jecta. Addre*eI>rl.J.G*U“«,HaanngW»ut«m,**ok»X,A*wa*
When the poetCowper wrbte of the "Natural
Let me quote hla paragraph, that Imayfofflmtit
Broth^rhobd of Mad,fi|fod'|8uriii' fiTftttad!*ii W with the simple facta of the case:
man for a* that," they
Srhat Charles
“ F. L. H. Willis, M. DM settled in Coldwater, . Wanna* csan will lectare la DecktSr, ML, during June. wi» .*£1
Dickens has been portraying In a thousand Way* Mich. He had an Inspired -mlnd.ffaU of great H*wtu reeeivaaubeertptiena for thi Banner of Light.
m a* ***. .*. *n~«- ir w -^.w a

The Orthodox plan of salvation through the
atonement, always reminds me of “ Peter Par
ley’s system of geography made easy I” When
will these notions of substitutions and atone
ments give place to that rational philosophy of
sin and punishment, as cauee and tfect, fitting like
hook and eye, mortise and tenon? When will
men dispense with the idea of tbe eupernatural in
' religion, and the epecial in relation to revelation?
When will they come to understand that religion,
their rellgioue naturee, are as natural, as much a
part of their conscious beings as their intellectual
or moral natures? and when will they seek to un
fold their higher spiritual powers in harmony with
Nature’s divine laws; doing right for the lore of
right; dealing Justly for the love of Justice; being
merciful for the love of it, and blessing others for
the love of making them happy f
It was the great Kepler, we think, that said,
“The universe is a harmonious whole, the soul of
which is Odd; Mmself the perfection of harmony,
he haa impressed upon every sonl as his image its
own especial harmony. Numbers, figures, the
stars, all Nature, indeed, harmonize with the beau
tiful principles of religion.” Man's religions na
ture ie imperishable aa the soul, and abiding u
Ood. The forma of religion change—pass away.
Its present outward expressions may, telU perish
and fall, aa do scaffoldings from buildings; but the
principle remains, harmoniziog with Nature, geol
ogy, science, and the progressive tendencies of the
age. It is a natural upward eoul-growlh, appeal
ing to the reason, the Judgment, tho intellect, and
espebially the affectionate nature, or the affectional and”bealltlful in humanity. Pulpits, prayers,
sermons, sanctuaries, and Sabbaths are no part of
rellgion—rightiy used they may be aids—may help
ouch m। need symbolic helps; bnt the reality Ilea
dee^r^lsl»VlMlely .dii>f»«r,'Tb‘e Apostle James bore of hslfaowttty. HU Works are the poetry
gave an excellent practical definition of religion 'of .the poor, dhd ItiA « feohU' tHfiutt ib ihb debp
thus: "FBre and Undefiled religion is this: to visit Interest be has in pu^ common humanity. Mr.
*the widows and fatherlaee in their afflictions, and Dickens has recently been iprii^K pqbllo readings,
keep tiytalf unspotUd from th* world.” There in St JamesHall; bta^.U^din Writei*''places
Is nothing miraculous or supernatural fn thia, a him.as a reader, far below Mr. Hoena,tiM“grem
. child can comprehend it, because purely practical. Amertcin fipIrttnalUt ntiliinL"" J'HS/ furthdr
ItistaMpgpod and dofflg good, dealing more In says that Dickens bas net mnch fbcfol expree-

teaplratfc^uk.r.X.tonta^Mfch.,

Bnd Spiritualism at a lower ebb than ten yearn

toth*Mt*bU^eai^SJlrta’*toe«nta*/Adarem^tt*S!
bnrg,Com>.

lrf'tiw>iU/nmei of l«8,X tafted CWAvtater' ^y
fautdwwWMtt,
liberal soul|, who for a ehdrt ttme hfcdbien'upder,
tbe ministrations of Joel Tifamy/ IdeetUredfor’
them one or two Bundays. We were mutually
phased,'and tbey Wero desIrotw I'lfootild rentals;

;
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Msa.lL X. Ladd, tra»e a lecturer, in Conrtatreei,

.

^xvhfiWSjteitSoXDAvAbA^tMMfrehtof

Mm: 8. A. Hostov wlU apeak In Eden Mill*,’!!., aofivW ear*m1W*M«teh,Bteton.
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